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CHIEF SEEKS

10 BULLDOZE

UIIOIE
Demands That American Cavalry

Surrender Property Captured
From Villista Bandits and Re
treat Towards Border At Once

BOTH ULTIMATUMS

PROMPTLY REFUSED

War Department Notifies Colonel
Sibley and Major Langhorne
Their Campaign,. Is Ended and
Orders V. To Return

(Assodattd Tnn by ftiUnl Wlrsless.)
May '

S3.- - WithWASHINGTON, tuat.on in Mi- -

co rapidly Bearing; a crisis, the
political and military situation there
haa received a poah in the wrong di-

rection by brusque demands made by
Carranza commanders upon American
officers to retreat northward at once
and to surrender horses, fodder and
aappliea captured from the Villista
Via nrl Vtir f n ixa Un.. '

These demand .were vVfused flatly,
according to the, repotts reaching the
war department from General Persh-
ing's headquarter, north of Paral, but

requeat, eeushed in more olite lan-
guage, for permiaaioB te pass through
the American line in order to consoli
date their own, as granted to the

via vi vMwauraiiiei JuMsinKiMis
TL. J i -- I . t Iuj gciam rroini neaaquarters re-

ceived in this city' last "light report-
ing on the situation in Mexico, say that
the American cavalry commands, which
have been scouting south of Paral,
have ben withdrawn to the base camp,
and have made their mrt. Major
Howne, in command of these forces,
says in his official accountAif his march
that his noon encountered General Cav-axo- s,

a Carrancista commander. The
feeling between the wen of the two
commands was tense from the start,

nd was not eased any by the brus-
que manner in which the Mexican de-
manded the Immediate surrender of the
boody captured by the Americans from
the marauding Villa bands. This booty
consisted of a number of horses, large
quantities of corn and other supplies.
Refuse To Withdraw

The demand was instantly refused
by Major Howie, and was then fol
lowed by the demand that the Ameri-
can horsemen beirioisv. immediate
treat northward. Tbi. Major Howze
answered by saying that he was not
ready to start North, having received
no instructions from his own onmman.l.
ing officer, and that until he did so, he
proposed to remain where he was.

This apparently took some of the
wind out of the sails of the Mexican
general, who then made a request that
he be allowed to march past the Ameri-
can position, in order to consolidate
his own command. This request was
immediately granted by Major Howse.

In dewribing the character of the
Mexican troops, seen as they filed past
bis own camp, Major Howie says that
they are half boys, some apparently
not more than fourteen years old, rag-
ged and dirty in the extreme, but well
armed.
Economic Crisis Impends

Despatches from the City of Mexico,
aeaung witn the economic and finan-
cial status of the revolution-tor- coun-
try, are gloomy in the extremo. The
outlook is declared to be graver than
for years, the continued drain upon lie
country by a succession of revolutions
having exhausted it, and broucht it to
the verge of financial ruin. The mone-
tary problem is reported to be acute,
with millions upon millions of
less paper afloat and nothing in tlio
treasury to redeem the government 's
currency, which is dropping in value to
an almost negligible point.

The food shortage in the capitul :s
also reported serious. The city In more
or less dependent upon transportation
for the bulk of its food supplies, imd
the railroads of the country have suf-
fered terribly in the wars. To add to
the difficulty of the situation almost
all tho railroads of the country are
now tied up by strikes, so that no
trains are moving anywhere.
Government Gather Information

Consul-Genera- l Letcher is expected to
reach here today with a report to the
state department, and bearing reports
from five other consuls, detailing at
length the conditions in their respec-
tive district.

The war department hns notified Cul.
V. W. Hibley. commanding the Eleventh
Cavalry, and M"f. Gcorije T. Lang-
horne of the Eighth Cnvalry, who
reached the border near Roquillas, yes--

Contiuucd on 1'aga 3)
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Germans Lose
Their Foothold
M Douaumont

T1

French Drive Them From Coveted
Position, Which They Have

' V Held For Months

i .. .:V '" i
(AaseeUtes sVssjs ky r.d.ral Wlrslsss.)
LONDON May 23.-- On the Verdun

front, where the lighting, now enter-ingxint- o

ite' fourth month, ha been
fnrioua during the past few daya, both
aide lay claim, to partial aueeeaaea.
The French apparently have been

in their efforta to ouat the Ger-
man froaa Tort Douaumont, which was
etormed and captured by the men un-
der the command of the Crown Prince
at (he beginning of the battle, ea Feb-
ruary 23. .After repeated aaaault the
Oallie troop, heralded by a long ar-
tillery preparation buret through the
Teutonic tfefenaa tif ha
and drove the Oermana out of it, ao- -
eordinir to the Pri. i.ii.
Berlin claim the Tentona atill hold por- -
hup. ui IDe nortbern lection of the
former fortrem.
Marked Gain Eliewhere

Th. French attacked the Oermhn
line at Of Donmnmnnt v11 nkof H$. 287 and west of La Mort
Hommej In aU these attack they re-
port marked gain. Eaat of Douaumont
Villnire theT drove th florr nana aii o
their fl rat-lin- e trenehc over a front of
one ntl 0De L0,rt,r mi,et nd tly

aT A"
mans had held south of .Hill 287 attd
west or Le 'Mort Homme.

DpDeratd fichtina tnnV nlaaa fin V.
enntern lnne nt Ttill 9lA J
slightly aoath of Le' Mort Homme, and
parr oi me same general lines of de
IVUBS, ., -

Berlin Claims BueceatiM
Here the Berlin despatches declare

mat me Teuton attacka were more suc-
cessful, managing to gain some ground,
wuicu wa-nei- aeepite repeated efforts on tha nart at tba Vrkgain it. The, same despatches, however.
nuuiiL iuia xnft i nnrn navai tsfean k
diiiDuted quArry iouth of Hodrmont,

. vavw if wa- - "TB t7B7H III UK

iuiu is lacricD near vauz
Make Oalna Aaatrnt , RHtl.h

Partner to the writ the Germans had
better luck. In tkoii-attack- a against

linen imtr filvannhv
dny and the day before they have made
num.- - Rami, mo Hritisn . Aave been
forced out of trenches extending over
a mije ana a ntiftrter frnnt .ri.. . "

Mi neavny in men. , v'. I . .

AUSTINS SWEEP

LATINS OFF FEET

MMS

Everywhere In Southern Zone pf
Warfare Teutons Are Driving

- ' Italians Back

(AuocUtad Press ST Tsdsral Wireless.)
BERLIN, May 23. At several

points on the Italian front the Aus
triana are continuing their successful
drive, hammering the enemy with big
guns which have been brought in large
numbers to assist in the forcing back
of the Latin troops.

boutheast of Trent, on the Laverone
plateau and just across the Austrian
border from Italy, the fighting has
been particularly desperate and suc-
cessful. Here, Vienna reports, the Ital-
ians have been cleared oft completely,
their positions having been, captured,
and thousands of prisoners, together
with numbers of machine gun andheavr cannon.
Italian Cannot Stem War

The Austrian have also captured
Fima Mandriolo height, west of the
Italian frontier and opposite the Astico
valley. Here, too, the truggle was
stubborn, the Italians resisting strong
ly but being at last compelled to retire,after havlno- lost heavllv th. -- " - vwwi lug hidof the Austrian guns.

Vienna announce that large rein
forcement have been aent from other
sections of the front SVSil net eA :

forpe the troops fighting the Italians,
o.m prepareu 10 send more if neees-sarv- .

The Austrian dnanatoh..
fhut the number of Italian prisoners

increasing rapidly. The Austrian
now hnve taken altogether 24,000, in-
cluding many officera, and 170 larms
cannon.
Gain Made In Tyrol

Other despatches say that the fight-
ing in the Tvrol has hnan ,. ...i
that the Austrians have taken' the
Armeutnra neak. and hava umU .i
ditional villages in that theater of war.

The official statement issued by the
Italian government last night Bays that
the Austrian artillery has transformed
the country between the Adige and the
Urenta rivers into a perfect "inferno,"
uie explosions shattering the Italian
positions.

"The Italians, however." savs the
statement, "have succeeded in
ng the forward movement of the en

emy, and have dislodged him from sev-
eral important stregetic positions."

HONOLULU. HAWAII TERRITORY, TUESDAY. MAY

DEBRIS of Fort Douaumont,

"iiven ucrmani WHO rlftd Dtttl AH

'it.,.
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WILSON IS SATISFIED SANTO DOMINGO SMUGGLED RUBBER IS

NEW ARMY BILL

Tells Senator Chamberlain Meas
ure. In General. Is Good

(AisocUtsd Frsss redaral Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, May 22. President

Wilson today told Henator George TQ.

Chamberlain, chairman the senate
committee military affairs, that he
thinks the army bill general, fair

satisfactory.
Senator Chamberlain ifllid that appar- -

ntlv the tnilitlH nrnviMinni
niei'tinc expectations and that possibly

oiigri-H- may nnd visa hie enact
federal volunteer bill.

UNCLE SAM WILL FILE

KICK WITH JOHN BULL

Protest Against Mail Seizures
Next To Be Sent

(AuocUtad Praas by TadarU Wlrslsss.)
WAhHINGTON, May 22 The Unit

Htates will add ita orevious nro- -

test regarding the seisiire of United
Elates mans European ports,
Europenn mails America, by British
war vessels.

The new note Great Rritain
testing that these seizures are illegal
and unwarranted has linen rmimlete.l
and now before the President for
possible revision. will urobublv
tomorrow

Mecretury Lansing framed the note
irenenil terms and the President
eluding some ideas his own.

PORTO RICO SUGAR COMPANY
GIVES EMPLOYES BIG BONUS

(Astoclatad Frsss by rsdsrsl Wurslsss.)
HAN Jl'AN, l'orto Rico, May 22.

sugar company operating the Guu-iiic--

and Fortuna districts has an-
nounced that will eive its 1S.000
employes bonus ten per cent of
their pay. comiianv niakinir
large profits.

-

Key To Dcfentet of Verdun, From Which Vital Position French
"
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WILL BE SUBDUED

Admiral Caperton To Distribute
Sailors and Marines To Se-

cure Complete Quiet

(Associated rrsss by Fadarsl Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, May 23. Bear-Adm- l.

William B. Caperton, command-
ing the naval forces at Santo Domingo,
reported to the navy department last
night that he is preparing for the dis-
tribution of the American sailors and
marines, now policing that city, in an
effort to secure complete quiet.

It is expected that Admiral Caperton
will begin the establishment of a polic-
ing system similar to that now in force
in Hayti, and congress probably will be
asked to authorize naval and marine
officers to serve under the Dominican
government as officers of the constabu-
lary.

Officials of the state department
said last night that the department ha
no intention of recognizing the election
of Carvajails, as the successor to Pre-
sident Jiminec, believing as it does
that the impeachment of Jiminei was
an illegal political coup, engineered by
the minority and revolutionary leaders
in the chamber of deputies.

NEW RUSSIAN ENVOY
WELCOMED IN T0KI0

(SptcuU OsbUfrua to Nlppa J1J1.)
- TOKIO. MlV 23Tha new Rnaai.n

ambassador to Japan, 1. N. D. Kulpen-ski- ,

reached this city yesterday. He
was heartily greeted by many Japanese
officials ami Hiitlnmntu whrt mmnwAA
the Central station to welcome him.
1 he new ambassador was formerly Rus-
sian minister to Peking, and haa been
promoted recently. He is well ac-
quainted with the Lantern situation.

REPORT OF SEA BATTLE
REACHES GREAT BRITAIN

(Assoclstod Prass by f.daral Wlrelsss.)
LONDON, May 22. German and

Rllsnian warahina are lieliavad in 1...

battling in the Baltic Sea. Heavy
at sea has been heard at Twtint.

along the Swedish coast, according to
despatches from Hwedeo today, giving
r tn h. ui;. i.., ik. v.. 4.1. 1. :

(progress.

23," 1916. SEMI-WEEKL-
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Sector Since Beginning of Battle

IN DUTCH

German Sympathizers Send Stuff
In First Class Mail

(AuocUtad Prsss by rodsral Wlralsss.)
LONDON, May 2S That the German

Sympathize in neutral ara
still taking advantage of the supposed
ImmunitV of first-clai- mail mattar to
ship large quantities of rubber and
oiner coot ranana nto (iermany,- - was
proved vesterdav when Hritiah inanaa.
tors found 1400 parcels of crude rnh.
ber in the first class mail carried hv
the Dutch steamer Gelria, bound from
Soutfl American ports to Holland.

JUDICIARY COMMITTEE

FAVOR OF BRANDOS

Boston Lawyer Has One Major-

ity For Supreme Court

(AuocUtad Prsss by Fsdsral Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON. Mav 2.1 Th an.t

judiciary committee, w hich has "been
conducting hearings on the nomination
of L. D. Brandeis, the Boston attor
ney, by President Wilson to All the
vacant seat on the bench of the Su-
preme Court, is almost evenly divided.

Aceordinif to reports vesterHnv. (

stands nine to eight in favor of recom-iieiidin- i'

the confirmation of the mai- -

natiou of Attorney Brandeis.
Senator Shields, who ia krinu-- in V.

opposed to the confirmation of the at
torney, is absent and it is uot likely
that he will return iu time to vote an
the report, which is to be submitted to
the senate tomorrow.

HOUSE VOTES SUFFRAGE
TO PORTO RICAN WOMEN

(AuocUtad Prsss by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON. Mav 22. Bv a v,t

of etghty to thirty seven, the house in
committee of the whole todav adopt
ed an amendment granting suffrage to
the women of Porto Rico. The amend-
ment was proposed by Congressman
Maun of Illinois.

LATEST CAELED SUGAR QUOTATIONS

'- Cot Dollars
06 Ceatrtfaffnla W. T. per lb per too

Frlea, Bntlin baste 6.02 6130.40

Last prtrieat nota-
tion ,. C.00 1120.00

Food Shortage
In Great Britain
Now Alarming

Farmers Warned That They Must
Abandon Prejudices and Em

ploy Woman Labor

(Associates! rrsss by rdrtl Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, May 23. A food shortage

of alarming proportions will confront
the United Kingdom unless the farmer
abandon their prejudices against the
employment of woman labor, and bend
all their energies to the increase of
crop production.

This statement, made bv - Fraaci
Dyke A eland, financial secretary of the
treasury, is the house of commons yes-
terday, succeeded in throughly alarm-
ing the members. Unless some such
steps a he proposes, are adopted, said
Mr. Acland, it will be necessary to feed
the country by diverting ships which
are urgently needed for tho transport-
ing of munitions of war. and, he added,
he la "not t all sure that the country
will have the ships to divert."
Danger Point Beached

"The danger point in the enormously
decreased production in this country
has been reached." said the financial
secretary, la ' outlining the condition
of the country to the house. "We'ta'et
longer ean afford to cater to our pre-
judices, but must bend every effort to
meeting these conditions and increas-
ing the crop of foodstuffs, upon which
the country must depend, ia part at
least, for the food it eats.

"If more and still more mea are to
be swept into the army from the farms,
the United Kingdom ean escape from
famine ,in one way alone. We will be
forced to divert ships, now so urgently
needed for the. transport of munitions
of war tei the;-troo-

ps abroad and at
home, to the carrying of provisions we
should be raising; in the kingdom."

Mr. Acland the took up the ques-
tion of, the .shortage of ships, caused
in part by the Germsun submarine cam-
paign and. in part by the necessity for
transport ' for ' mea and munition of
war. 4 v.
Mav Not XUt Skip .;.

"Vessel for- - these purpeeea,? U
proceeded, "are -- itl aMPseitie
the success, of any, e,mpaigo, w Ba,y
Hfrmpt to wage on, the mainland "of

Cyrope, or elsewhere, and) they ahwvld
not ho diverted from this m for ny
purpose. Indeed, I am not at aH sure
that even if the need for food at heme
wre great we would have Ship, to div-
ert."

In speaking of the submarine cam-
paign and the loss to British skipping
caused by mines, Mr. Acland told tho
house that since the outbreak of the
War 570 fishing vessels, of all sizes and
types, have been destroyed, and 500
fishermen have been lost, cutting down
the fish supplies of the country,
;

ARCTIC EXPLORERS

RETURN 1 DATA

Crocker Land Proved Myth But
American Expedition Secures

Valuable Information

(Aitoclaud Prass by rsdsral Wireless.)
LONDON, May 22. Prof. Maurice

Taniiary of Chicago, member of the
American 'rocker Land Expedition,
has arrived at Copenhagen and report 1

that the expedition achieved good
scientihV '"suits. Ice is holding othel
members of the exvdition with th
ship in North Star Buy.

The Crocker Land expedition went
North in DM 3 to locate the supposed
Arctic continent jvhlch Admiral Pe-
ary reported having seen and which
he named "Crocker Land." Ice spoil-
ed the party's plans to return last
year and the party has had to stay
in the Arctic all this winter and may
possibly not get out for many months.

Donald MacMillan, leader of the ex-
pedition, wrote back laat year that
his party saw- - the same vast expanse
of valleys and peaks that Peary had
reported but that closer observation
proved it an Arctic mirage. Their
findings have been generally accepted
as proving that "Crocker Land" is a
myth, due to an optical illusion. North
Stur Bay, where their ship i frozen
in, is lL'.'i miles south of Etah, and
after the party bad punctured the
story of Crocker Land, it was deter-
mined to explore this section of the
country for scientific data.

-a ,

MINING PROPERTIES
IN MEXICO LOOTED

(Associated Prats by rsdsral Wlrelsss.)
hi. PASO, Texas, May 82. Ameri-

can and other foreign-owne- d mining
properties in Cuatroce have been loot-ed- .

GERMAN AND SWEDE SUNK
(Associated Prsss by Federal Wlrelsss.)
LONDON, May 22. A Copenhagen

despatch suys that the German steam-
ship Worms, bound from Sweden for
Germnny, is reported to be Sunk. The
Swedish steamer Bosalind struck a
mine near Stockholm and sunk, but no
casualties resulted.

WHOLE NUMBER 4141

OH FLANK

POSIIlltlrl

Gen. Sir George Gorringe Effects
Lodgement On North Bank of
Jigris River and Stronghold of
Ottomans Is Seriously Menaced

MOVEMENT ACCOMPLISHED

UNDER TRYING CONDITIONS

Military .Observers Believe Mus- -

selrnn Cannot Hofd. Positions
rMuth. Longer fnesopotamia
and Must Fall Back For Safety

(As ctase lrss by rsdsral Wireless.)

LONDON, May 23 With the
SUecessfnHv rmm.
at Verdcm and the '

British reported to have flanlced
the Turks on the Tigris, and to
have reached, a point opposite- -

public Acre
last night paidlv. tie attention to
the report from Berlin that the,
st a as T 'K..Germans naa anyen uie JJrttish :J
back near Givenclhv; over afront;,..,,-- - , ,
of roue

.

aijd and had
inmctea ueavy. losses. uponthe ,

tMe trt Gtrr3ir JJoufffaa. Haitf.-'- o
Flanking Movement Succeeds v.;

Almost on the heels of the des
patches telling of the arrival of a
large force of Cossacks in the
British camps in Mesopotamia,
came the announcement from
Gen. Sir Percy jLake, that Gen.
Sir George Gorringe had complet
ed a flanking movement around
the swamps that covered the right
flank of the Turks under Nur-ed- -

din Bey, and had succeeded in ef
fecting a lodgement on the north
hank of the Tigm, across the
river from Kut-el-Ama- ra and not
far from the historic liquorice

Many Difficulties Overcome
It is seldom, says the" despatch,

that troops have had to combat
so many difficulties. The country,
though for the most part rough
and sandy, is broken in places by
deep tangled marshes, impassa-
ble for troops and -- equipment.
The weather has been hot, the
t'TYeralure ranging from ninety
to 105 in the shade at midday, and
the streams, dry at some seasons
of the year, are flooded.
Turks Face Destruction

The Turks are still occupying
positions further down the river,
along the Sanna-i-y- at line, which
they have been holding for
months. Military experts and
observers here believe that it will
be impossible for them to remain
there long, unless they can crush
General Gorringe at once.

In the event that they are un-

able to do this, and to fight him
means that they would have the
forces under General Lake at
their back, they will, it is assert-
ed, be compelled to attempt to
withdraw their lines from the lis
Sinn positions, as well as from
those at Aanna-i-Ya- t, an opera-
tion full of danger to their entire
army, if not certain to bring about
its destruction.

TWO STEAMERS ARE SUNK
(Associated Frass by reaeral Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, May 23. Uoyds agency

announced last Sight that the Oreek
steamer Anaataaios-Coroneo- the French
steamer Languedoe, and the Italian
bark Krminia, have been funk at sea.

w
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Win Strategic Positions Heidi By

Germans Northeast of Dis-

mantled Fortress After (Bitter
Struggle and Paying Big Cost

BERLIN REPORTS CAPTURE

OF 130& PRISONERS

Russians Successfully Repulse
Attacks Made Against Lines In

Dvinsk Region; Announce Gains
In Caucasus In War With Turks

(Associate Tnwt by reral Wlralsss )

May 22. The French areLONDON, hard tin the ' Germans
at Verdun, according to official

r.ports iskuid Taut night by the Pari
war office, fht official eotnmunlque an-
nounce the capture of two Oermas
trenches and the important strategic
position north of Houdremont, where
eighty prisoners and a number of ma-
chine guoe were taken by the attack-em- .

The fighting on aeverat sectors of
the Verdun front began again yester-
day morning early, and continued
fiercely daring the "day. On the road
I 'tween Einea and Uaueourt, west of
the river Meune, the French counter
attacked the Germans, beating them
out of trenchei they had captured, anil
forcing them back, to their original
line. The loasejnjrn both aides are
reported to have' peon heavy.

Northeast of the former French fort
ress the defender attacked the Teutons
in the atrategie poaitiOni surrounding
the old quarries near Haudremont.
Here the fighting, which wu preceded
by heavy artillery bombardments, was
notably hot, and the Oermana were
u liable to withstand the rash of the
French infantry. Four msVhine guns
were taken besides a number of prison-era- .'

Tnmdk Prisoner! Taken
Berlin desatches claim notable

gains in thin section of the French
front. The official atatement says that
the Crown Prince has taken 1300 pri
soners, includi no. sixty-on- e officers, a
large number jtl kiaehin guns and
eight cannon. III

The French omfial statement says
nothing regarding this gain, confining
itself to declaring that "on tire re-
mainder of the front the fighting was
mainly by artillery, save for the num-
ber of aerial combats recorded."

The aerial fighting yesterday was ex-
cessively active. A squadron Of Ger-
man aeroplanes sailed over the Chan-
nel port of Dunkirk night before last,
dropping a number of high explosive
bombs. Twenty shells were dropped in
nil, killing four and wounding fifteen.
Yesterday the attack was renewed by
another squadron, which dropped at
least one hundred bombs on the out-hkirt- a

of fhe-- city, killing twd soldiers
and a child and wounding twenty
others.
Teuton Blrdmen Killed

A fleet of allied planes rose to the
attack of this second squadron, and a
'Tcsperate aerial fight followed, in
Hhich two of the Oerman aeroplanes
were shattered by rifle fire, and brought
to the ground.

Early yesterday morning, immediate-
ly after the night air raid by the Ger-
mans1 a squadron of fifty three allied
aeroplanes flew over the Oerman can-
tonments at WyweKe and Ohiatellea,
Belgium, dropping JjO bombs, with
great effect.

Georges Boillot, the French winner of
the grand prize of the Paris automo-
bile club for ttfli; and 1913, was killed'
yesterday in an aeriel duel between his
machine and five (lerman aeroplanes of
the latest model. The unequal fight
ended with the plunge of Boillot to the
ground.
Airmen Bald Cairo

On the other fronts the German avi-utor- a

are also reported to be active.
Mro wa attacked aerially yesterday!

by a squadron of Teutonic and Turkish'
aeroplanes, which flew above the city,
dropping explosives. Two were kilted
aud a number not reported, were
grounded.

Upon the eastern front the! Germans
have renewed their offensive against1
the Russians holding the positions in
the vicinity of rileukst. north of Lake
Illsen. The heavy columns and artillery
attacked furiously ' but were driven
bak with enormous loss by the Mnir
eovtte troops, who held their groom)
with ease, acrordin;; to reports from
Petrograd. In the region of the
Dviiisk, north of Lake Miadziel, the
Germans attacked aguiii, the Teutonic
jyfaatry making use of explosive bul-

let la their effort to break through
th .Russian defense.
Slavs Eeport Advance

The official Petrograd statement does
not mention the juncture of the cav-
alry column seat by the Grand Duke
Nicholas, and the British force under
General 81 r George Corringe, but it an-
nounced that1 the Ottoman Armies

tn defense of Mosul, and the'
Bagdad railroad have been driven afrll
farther south and west, and tbe 'Rus-
sian are continuing to advance' if the
direction of the city and the last line
of communications between the Turks
In Mesopotamia and their base of sup-
plies in Constantinople.

'l.' if. ) l,il t ! J...

T&ds TowH
Destroyed
ByTprnado
NiBe.;PeriW Killed an Thirty

Eighf Injured By Storm That
' Sweeps Kehlp City

(Asseclaiea Press kr Fadsral Wlrslsis.)
tflCNNISORy Texan, May L'2.-- Niae

person were killed and thirty-eigh- t in
jnre'd' . fast nlgnl bjf a tornado that
wiped tn little town of Kemp City,
Oklahoma, out of existence.

The wind Came without warning,
eWettplnf across i wide district of plain,
uprooting' trees; overturning houses and
borns scooping streams of water empty
and driving the water in stinging hail
like dross befote it.

Kesap City stood squarely in the
path of the storm and felt the full
brunt of the Wind, The houses on the
outskirts of the town went down be
fore the blast, overwhelming their oc
cupants. It wan here that most of the
fatalities took place, the people not
having tiata to escape from the wind.

rnc tornado played strange freaks,
lifting roofs from houses and carrying
tne shingled rrnaae work for miles, only
ro blow theaa to flinders at the laat.
Some houses were picked up bodily and
overtimed, while others were crumpled
up under the faro of the wind aad
were scattered far. and "'de-Rescu-

work already has been start
ed, partis of men nnd nurses having'
boea senf ou from surrounding towns
and cities to, astiiat in the task of re-
pairing: the dnmaee done by the storm.
and earing for the injured. The list of
dead and injured may be increased
when tW full reports have been receiv-
ed. .

(TUSIir.lAN ASSAILS

tint tint
(AsaeciaW Press kf raderal WtrcUss.)

CHICAGO! May 2l Sensational
charges against Angela Hpring-Rice- , the
sister of Ambassador 8ir Cecil hpring- -

Rice, were made at a MCetine of Hinn
Fein lyiapaTaiErr Here last night'.

.lames Larann, the Irish labor leader.
who was4 tie chief speaker at the
gntle'rififf, declared thai the yenng
woman wss one of the most ardent ad
herents of the Hinn Fein cause, and
had herself aided in the shipments of
arms and munitions to the rebels in
Dublin before the outbreak of the re-

volt.
The meeting was held to protest

against the action of the British au-
thorities in executing Connolly and
other rebel leaders,

(n the course of his address, Larkin,
who was particularly heated in his
denunciation of Great Britain's policy,
was interrupted by one of the audi-
ence, who rose to protest against the
violence of the remark of the speaker,
asserting that they did he Cause no
good. He, in his turn, was attacked by
Larkin, and ejected from the meet- -

ESSbardits

Members of Seventh Regiment In

Skirmish Near Temosachic

(AsssciiUd Prssa by fatten .)

HKADQI'ARTKRS UNITED 8TA-TE- 8

ARMY IX JfKXrCO (By wlreleaa
to Border), May 22. Attacked by ban-
dits, thirteen troopers of the Seventh
United States cavalry yesterday fought
n brisk skirmish near the town of

One of 'the Americans was
shot and seriously wounded, ThC ban-
dits, after keeping up their ire some
time, were dispersed by repeated at-

tacks made by the troopers!
. ii '., ..

COLlMBIA PARK BOYS
KILLED IN AUTO CRASH

(As'sbclaUd Preii by Faiarai WtralsM.)
8ATS' FRASCIACO, Ma 22. Cnfa

miliaritv with his' new Automobile
cnused Frimklin Tiereey to send bis car
through the grade crossing gate in
front of an express train at Redwood
City, California, last night, killing
three of his passenger and injurying
two others. The dead are C. Peresa,
falter Brown and Harold Hooke. All
the dead aud injured are Columbia
l'ark boys.

BRITISH SUBMARINE

FLIES GERMAN FLAG

(AssocUud Prasa by radaral Wlralaaa.)
BERLIN, May 2 Despatches from

HelbiaKbrirg, Mweden, to this city last
night, declared that the British sub
marine which sank the German steam-
er Trave the otliir day, fletr the Ger
man flag to decoy the ateamer from
the protectioa of Hwedish watTa. , .

TO CUBE k COUT If. ONE DAY

Utm LAXATlva BROMCX QUJWWe
M'nbletsy. Dnrggist" rMddr rhdnly If
tt fails to cure. The5 'signature1 of
K. V. OKOVK U on each boi. d

by the rARIS MEDICINU
CO., St. U-i- s. U. S. A.

nAWAnAW GAZET- T- mnSSDAY?-- MT-.'2- J, 1916. -SEM- t-WREKl.V,
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Mr. Morot Thinks That After
Great Wa.-WorkUPowe-

Will Provider Arbitration

NATIONS W HtlfUi
MUST BE If,' ACCORD

Peoples oft United States and
Japan Are Constantly Getting

Closer fogether

. fFrora Monday Advertiser)
Japanese Christian. eelebratedP
Peace Day" last night at the Makili

Japanese Church, under the auspices of
that congregation, and the edifice Was
crowded. In the audience were a num-ber- f

of American frienda of the Jd--

aniae.
Rev. T. Okumura', pastor of the

chureh, opened the exercises with pray-
er, .after whir.h a fkattn nntwdJ a'
student of the (

Mill achool sang a se--l
lection....L. j.f.jj ' .t. IFn.pu auuressea oi me eve
nimt ... I V TT D.L....
Morol, consul generhl from J.p.n to
HawaU, afid Jleeretary of the Territory '

Wide Warren Thnye?. The nddress of
Mr. jdorot was as follows:

Address of CohsTl-Gener- ,''
"We are fathered hem this evehinir '

to commemorate tho first meetina of
Th Hague World Peae Congress which
was Beta on way is, i8a. The pur-
pose of this commemoration of Peace
Dat U to promote the human ideals for
world peace. The'obiect for which thin
Peace Day is celebrated is being crash-
ed at thia Very moment, and the nations
which endorsed the principles of The
Haguje eongresa are in the midst of the
bloody-worl- d conflict. Thus Europe,
which waa the very center of the ef-
fort for world peace, i bow a mighty .

battle Ac Id of world-wa- r. We are Auea- -

tioAing today Whether tile
. reign .of

is reaiiy oener tor tne weria BAa
whether war and murder are to be pre
ferred to peace. . We may appear ridic-
ulous and inconsistent to celebrate thia
Peace Day thia evening, and our effort
for peace may seem very bopelesa, .

ret a the earth is hardened a a,
result of a heavy rain, so w$ are con-
vinced that, after the ureaent. wWld
conflict, the reign of peace will be more
permanent and lasting. ' A a matter
of fact, war, viewed from one point
of view, is a mean toward the coming

I

or peace in tne world, lu.tnus Con
aidering the ' present world situation,
the European war cry, which ia being
heard everywhere, may change, ' nftex
the war, to a cry for peace, and so will
hasten the establishment of World
peace. The Hague peace congress,' af-
ter the present European conflict, wilr,'
no doubt, build up the foundation Of I
peace which hitherto seemed impossible,
and accomplish great things for the
reign of peace in the world. I am fully
convinced that this will be the result
of the present world-war- .

Peace a Natural Desire
"Therefore, this celebration of Peace

Day and preaching for peace have a
great meaning in hastening the day
when all international disputes will be
settled by means of peaceful arbitra
tion. Peace, indeed, is a natural do- -

sire of mankind and is a hiith and ulti
mate ideal toward which all humanity
ever strives. For the realization of
this universal desire and ideal, the cele-
bration of this kind is bound to make
a great contribution.

It is with such thoutzhts a these
that I attend this celebration of Peaee
Day, and herald and hope with you for
the triumph of the peace ideal. It is
beyond all doubt that such n gathering
as this, where the representative of
Japan aud the United Htatea are met
together, tends toward making the
realization of peace vitally important
and urgently necessary.

"It is Unnecessary for me to ,say
that Hawaii is the Paradise of tne Paci-
fic, where the waves of its mighty ocean
respond to the melodies for peace and
the ever blossoming flower palat tbo
color of a universal happiness and? pros-
perity. Yea, the very wind and the
sunshine and all creature are singing
peaee anu joy. And most of all, it
inhabitants, consisting of many differ-
ent

I
races and nationalities, are peace-

fully riving together ail bTotber. Thu,
1 ieed not remark, Hawaii i an ideal
place for peaee. And it I especially
to be observed that on these Ialajida
the peaceful and friendly relation; be-
tween the 1'nited Htate and Japan i
being realized. For the Japanece in
Hawaii are striving for the good' of fhe
Island and the American people' are
endeavoring for the welfare of the Ja-
panese people. They are becoming
more and more friends to each other,
ft cannot he too much emphasised' that
this friendly existing; among
the .In panose and American peoples in
Hawaii, means a great deal toward the
establiHtiment of a permanent! Aeaee in
the PiuilfiV; and I greatly rejoice with
you in tliis happy fact.
Regarding Peace In Pacific

"With regard to thiir peace in the
Pacific I wish to call your attentfion
to the following two recent occurrences.
One of these is the announcement
made by the (tlttnters' association on
May ;i for in increase of bonus to its
plantation laborers. It should be es-
pecially noted thaf this increnee was
not, in reality, sought by the laborers
concerned; but the planters' associa-
tion, moved by a senstt of justle and
rove, and thinking that to secure all
the profits reaulting from the rise bf
suijiir price to itself would be against
the principles of justice and love,

the bonus voluntarily. To
view this from the standpoint of the
Japanese, the increased bonus, made
so nobly by the planters' association,

rTfiey Wlir rf Out Public Pulse
Regarding Colonel

(Aseiats4 fftna kv radcral Wlrrieaa.)
NEW TOBK, Way 22. Headed by

jOeOrgr To u Vfrytr; immtf of W
jinny nnHer President BooseClt, pro-mine-

Republicans of his state have
organised committee to work for in
nomination of the colonel tt the Chr-dag- o

convention s4xt month. . It was
announced after the formation' of. the
eotarmrr'. thkt, th nomination earn- -

bign wllT b kxtended to'VVoVy State
in the TTpibef immediately, and a gen
era! "feeling out of the pills of the
nuuiio''. win D nnnertaaen

iV

Recent -- Sirccesyes )f t Au? trianS
Have Cost Them Dearly

(Asaoctati rrcss by TUtni Wtrlsa.)
:';6ttfEy 'Mny '23- .- .The fighting

iUiI i. ' i.ii... ..J.... . T. ' 7
onttlntfB.v .i'mr ia de..' '

Pce inU city from olnU near
h MUf lines. ,' ',- -.

,It was reporter Bei' last night tba$
iiue Austrian success naa pee a par- -

hail nt n . high, price. Jhirty-ny- e

hundred Austrian wounded have been
!t" !.t hospitals in Laibaehy and
other teport say that the total Aus
trian IW since the beginning of the
orrensive last week cannot be jess tftas
WX0, killed wouhded and missing.

; Between eight and ten. army corps
r.said to be operating on the Aus-frai- a

side against the Iuliann id the
provineo of Trent, .

BERLIN CLAIMS VICTORY
(AMiHat4 rraaa k fsdanl WltduLt

, ,BEBt,IJJ, May 82 The war ofKcial
swemenc isguco tmrt nignt. reported
neir flffhting oh" fhe Verdun front, with
marlced ' German gains. The Crowd
Prince is said to have captured 180ft
unwpunded French prisoners Including
sixty-on-e officer, Id machine guns and
eight ftannon ln the last assault upon
th French positions in the region of
Le Mort Homme. The statement say
tha th; Uae have advanced on the
south' aTiMl - ntwjthwf sreni slope of the
famous hill,. ..... s

raiUsatiou ef the spirit ef Cob
fudianism, Buddhism, and the Bushidb.
Indeed, thi noble and just attitude of
the planter association will do much
to! bring a&ont, ' better understanding
between, the planters and the laborers
sdJ will contribute, in no small meas-
ure", toward fte. peace, between Ameri
ca. and Japan. ...

"The other is ,tbe amendment made
. .,L .l. I ,i. ioy ipe i,Biie mates senate to Certain

objectionable feature of the Burnett
Immigration Bill. Vt heo this bill was
passed by the house and turned to the
senate, the Japanese people in Hawaii
felt some measure of uneasiness. Yet
they had ad absolute confidence in the
rigbteous-rhindedne- s of the American
people, and believed that the senate,
in fairness to the dignity of Japan,
would remove the objectionable fea-
ture of the bill, and they did not
even dream of tbd possibility for its
passage unamended'.
Cloud Are Cleared Away

"Therefore no Japanese thought of
doing anything in the event of the
passage of the bill such a thought was
altogether unnecessary. It in on read-
ing an article, published by a Jap-
anese in a rrewspaef, auggeating au
idea that Japan should 'retaliate' if
the bill was made a law unamended,
that we for the Brat time realised that
there were on,e or two Japanese who
did not agree , with the Japanese
people as a whole on thia matter. At
all events, the1 amendment to the bill
clears away the unpleasant clouds and
contributes toward a better relation be-
tween America and Japan, and, more-
over, it given h meaning to this cele-
bration of Peace, pay.

"These are two important recent
events which tend' to bring the two na-

tion closer to each other. Yet wa deed
to do all we cay t;o make this relation
more lasting aadr especially, .deeper.

mean fq say that we should strive
a deeper spiritual understanding

between the two. great nations in the
.Pacijlc of which, We are represent-
ative. . ',

"Rspetiu thi' understanding be-
tween the tw countries, 1 feel that
we have yet to do much, for along this
aspect of the relation ,very littl? has
been done. ,1 am .fully persuaded to
believe tliat,v If the Japa nese people
understand the ,feBi, American . spirit
and the American jjeopl understand
the real spirit of tne Japeiueae people,
they will bive' ad essential agreement

'With each other and the differences In
their manners' and customs will, accord
ingly, be fittingly harmonized, f can
not doubt the fundamental agreement
between the American and Japanese
spirits. . Hawaii is tbe most appropri-
ate place for file eultivation of the
spiritual understanding between the
two countriea. Por here in theae Is-
lands the twd petoples aVe living in
barmuny an4 if peace. Whee these
peoples ate bound together by ties of
spiritual forces-,- - they will furnish a
mxdel of real haVatony arid goodwill to
those who are unacquainted With' sUcu

model, and exhibit n mi nature o'f
world peaee. I am led to .believe that
the to event, above referred to are
great means towerd the furtherance of
thre spiritual understanding.

"la conclusion, I earnestly request
that you will strive with me fur the
cultivation of this much-neede- spiritu-
al understanding between the two na-

tions and thus establish a real basis of
lasting peace and goodwill."

Dividends Paid In 1915 Markedly
Gain Over Tnte of Year

An interesting comparative statenjent
of sugar statistic appear in the eur-rerf- t

rssua of Trent-Truatic- ahoWing
- "j1"" way-w- e sugar proper-- i

.''' Hawaii except the San Car- -

wv Uruj company.;, The total opi
tal Of the eombineri oriVTwxxia iw tu t
00.000 Bnd the set aluni.H. J.4 t.tlOf til nrorwrties U 1014 ! Co7

,u, mm, irvi( au the prop
niyivt nrajxig, , ,. .. f -

Irieveateea of the riifonsbViba nut 4 jti.i
denda W 101 rmounting w V 17,828

"'," eignieen pala ir,fOI,l32.
The. tttldividit nrnfltV J --

. f,' . . VBMtawi ilI n V in m .iytm IHJKI1.BWI ana last year ror
all 17,Md,7rJ7 fcash , head, end
.rnuii wren agent or eigbtee n JW4
wa i6.0S3.42U and in 101.4
had D,414,643. The production ef the
twaaiy-iw- o properttee in mgnt in 1914
WSS i'Hi 10M. tnna a4 1J a . i

IVlitrIfVliC .1, .. . ...'
' ' '" '"PaaahaW rfiirbiwiC

. For IfllSj Hssnhsu ali.Sua' tK Vt..V..
averarre enrna on aiimr mW ct.

jdedmitihet marketing: erpensj, ir, net
miuay viKu.j-xuu- r ouimr ana seventy-ly- e

eente ton, while tt. 0. . sHows
ther areaft ' smni1 a' Am ... J

while Pioneer Mill made eager
Mfw idii aay or tne other, pro

dncinir It tat tViit--t 4n. .
Included .U . th- - ocnflfa
.k.tk. .u Fi , ..unH w. punurj oiaer earning.

Jrom the figure published it would
appeal that the avenge net return on
.11 . - ... . A. . ..... ." ulli pianuraciurea fDy tne planta-
tions mentioned, after deducting mark-
eting? exnensea. waa ioht dAtlara ..J
fifty-fou- r eebt. .; fh average eoet of
yiuuireuun luoiuuiag luiereat naa ae- -

rrrcianun, par .nor. noaraet erpeasea,
Waa sixty dollars anil sAvnt.wA Man

. 1 ... A L . . . . . ...inn uruan a con' or aumr nrruiurf in.
eluding sundry other earnings of the
fiufriu wvre lainy-ai- x aouar and
sevea' cents..
,, Trent Trusties predict i rosy out-
look for Han Carlos Willfno. rn...
the first soger plantation .financed in
thli ' Pkilintinoa k TT. v.. .
The' outlook i etated to be quite en- -

evirragiag nt preaenr, ana the quantity
of ugar to be produced U fat beyond
th original estimifte. The latest in- -

formatiott' from the flan Pmrlna ,..
sger state that the otittnrn of the mill
will be, J3,0OO ona of which the com-
pany share Will b abobt 8300 tons.
?rottetIott pott Lowered . ,

, By , reaaoa. of the larger crop the
eoet of Droduetion' Will ha mariiii
redueed; lat year it . waa' fifty eeven
dolrarh arid fifty-fou- r cent pef ton of
engar eompany'e share while the man-
ager claims it will be forty-thre- e and
thirty-tw- cents thia year or a saving
of fifteen dollar nnd twenty-tw- o cent
per ton of sugar. W hen the outlook for
obtaining a charter to transport the
crup hi ouner nan rraneisco or new
York was dMe.ideHI (fiaeniiMmniv Inw.jest ofTerings being close to fifty dollars
a ton of sugar, the company sold 2500
ions or mis year crop to renner in
Jartan At stvtv.atv ilvltav fnM 4 a k
Man Carlos. Tb,e shippirig' situation has
ciearen somewnat and the company Is
just tbout to close a contract to snip
the balance of its Sll'Star A Man Vron.
Cisco at approximately twenty dollars
a ion ror rreignt, etc.

If the entire crop (company a share)
were sold to refiners in .Tannn nn Ka
same basis as the X300 tons, namely
slity six dollars a ton net pan Carlos,
the comoanv would muVp a' nre thia
year of 125,00() or twenty three dol
ihts unu sixty-eign- t cents per ton. As-
suming, however, that one half the
crop will brinaT sir cents a nonnrt. 12()
a ton aud allowing a marketing ex
pense or tnirty dollars a ton, thus ob-
taining au averaie sain iirice nt uvn.
tv eight dollars a ton net, a profit of
tnirty two dollars and sixty-eigh- t cents
a ton, or 17:i,L'0O' Would result.

UTILITIES IN MAUI

Telephone Cdrrarry Praised By

Utilities CofriiTiission

Maui'r public utilities, particularly
the I.ahaina Ice and Electric Company
nnd the Islanf V.Wrrin Cnsananv of
Wailuku, were investigated laat week
by the public utilities commission and
their service and manner of keeping
books gone into thoroughly.

The book of the' corpora-
tion were not satisfactorily kept to
the minds of the commissioners, who
considered that although an adjunct of
the Pioneer Mill Company, the ice com-
pany waa a distinct corporation and it
should be treated a suck. The service
was found to be good.

Tha Tllfmrl fc'll.trlrt Pjmi4ii mtmm

found to be in' not such a good condi-
tion physically as it should be and that
it waa beini? run at rm mtiik aVnaaaa'
The installation of the new power

i. . . - -pram ana generaver was explained to
the commissioners and it is anticipated
that with a qualified electrician in
charge of fhe works arid the proper ma- -

flhitlMrv tliM u r i i. .. I. .. ., lm.'J - ... rw t,t tV Vm IJ IIM- -

proved.
I he Maui Telephone Company was

found tn he In onn in,ftln I. oil
things and praise was extended to the
uiauaguuieni.

CANVASS BY POSTAL CARD
A postal card boosting campaign has

been started for the eivi'e convention
and county fair to be held in UUo
September 21 to 25. Personal solicita-
tion is being made and a general in-

vitation to all to visit the Crescent
City is being distributed.

'1 ' n, '
T J ' " i

Flanking Turkish Forces In lVlcsopoamla,

That Lands His Troops Upon Line Where
Gen. Sir George Gorringe Is Advancing

(ASSTOClATEiy PRESS fiY FEDERAL WIRELESS)
L6ilD0iX, Hay 22 Flanking the Turkish forces confronting

George Gorringe), in Mesopotamia, a division' ot Rus-
sian tavalty hat effected a junction with the. British army, aftei
one of the most daring rides in the history of this great war.

Military London is stupined by the new, but delighted beybnd
bounds, and the exclamation heard everywhere is:' "If this had
only happened a Couple Of wtieks ago, before the fall of Kut-el-ArAa- ra

and the surrender of General Townshend's forces !"

Details 6f junction Not Known
N'd details of the ride have come to light as yet, and the des-

patches from trie' British front In Mesopotamia are bald in the ex-

treme, merely seating that the Russians arrived there yesterday in
force. No numbers are given, nor do military observers here' ven-
ture to do more thari guess at the size of the Slav command. It
itf supposed that the cavalrymen caml from the Russian army corps
which for weeks pirst has been threatening the Tiirfesh positions
tarrowdin KaajWktn:', ': '.1Corps lAoves Against Bagdad,

It r4 ilpowrr- - 6rtt recent despatches that a complete Russian
army cprpt has 'been advancing for more than a month across
Luristah, nt ah effort to reach General Gorringe, and assist the
British' operations' rgainst Bagdad.

Another Russian army has been operating from the North to-
ward Bagdad, and according to the latest information made public
by the Petrograd authorities had already crossed the line into Asia
Minor from Persia, and was advancing rapidly in the direction of
the Turkish city.

People of Bagdad Are fleeing
These same despatches reported that fugitives from Bagdad are

aseYtrrig that the population of that city are fleeing in large num-
bers towarda the West Bagdad is reported to be garrisoned by
20,000 Turkish troops, and although the defensive works were pre-
pared uftdeV the' directions of Marshal yon der Goltz, it is not be-

lieved that the city will hold out long against a Russian attack,
According1 to' one report, von der Goltz himself was in charge of
the Bagdad garrison, before his death, but there is no confirmation
of this.

Armies of Grand Duke Formidable
Military critics Calculate that the Russian army operating

against Trebizbhd will be able to reach the Bosphorus by the end
of May, rid tha fhe Russian army operating westward from Er-zeru- ra

will reach Alexandretta in about a month. The armies of
the Grand Duke Nicholas are exceedingly formidable, say these
writers, and the Turks will be utterly unable to arrest their vic-torio-

march.
Other military critics express themselves at a loss to under-

stand how the Russian cavalry succeeded in crossing the Tigris
river, to reach General Gorringe's positions, and many theories are
advanced to explain the various possibilities.

Turks Being Slowly Cut Off
The news of the juncture raises at once the) question how far

the other troops under the Grand Duke Nicholas, which are known to
be operating against the Bagdad railroad at Mosul, have succeeded
in penetrating. Military men here are inclined to the belief that
this has been done, and they point out that such a blow probably
would be fatal to the Turkish army in the South, as it would mean
the severing of the last line of communication with Constantinople,
and the stoppage of the stream of supplies which are v'tal to the
continued operations of any armed force.

scorn stops
' ' ! 1. ,

A

for WSioh Deed He s Awarded
500 'Red Nfarks

The court of Honor of the Cufholio
Boy Scouts of Hawaii, in its yester-
day's session awarded 500 "red"
marks to First Class Krout P. Harvey
Le for stopping a runaway horse.

The occ'iderjt took place a little more
than a week ago, when about six forty-liv- e

p. m. of Friday, May 12, in Hotel
street, near Kiver, a horse broke away
from a wagon driven by a Jauamve,
and ran at top speed in the direction
of the market. The scout, mindful of
in.trilr-titli- . pan ft . , U S !... t V. .1 u w

Cited anininj, grasped pari of the baro
ness, ana men ine mane, ana graau-a'll-

succeeded in bringing the horse to
a standstill.

A policeman offered to induce the
oWner to give him a reward, but, like
a good Rcout, ITafvey declined tnkinc
a reward ror a good Jurf- -

toA k lame Sack.
Whi-- you have pains or lameness in

the back bathe the purta with Chamber-rain'-

l'ain Balm twice a day, massag-
ing with the palm of fhe hand for five
minute at each application. Then
dampen a piece of flannel slightly :with
this liniment and bind it on over the
seat of pnin. Fur sale by all douler.
Benson, Hnilth ft Co., Ltd., Hgeuts for
Hawaii,

LACK OF FUNDS HOLDS

OP WAIAKEA HIGHWAY

Road Cannot Bo Built Until

Money Is Available

Superintendent of Public Works
Charles K. Forbes had a talk with the
Hilo supervisors on the Waiakca rond
last week, in whii-- it is suid tlmt lie
refused to permit the expenditure of
the appropriation for the work, as it
would not be eurhi-ien- t to luy u con-
crete roud.

The aupervisors advised that the money
be apent to go as fur us it would and
the county would muke up the balance
unless the legislature could be prevail-
ed upon to supply more money.

This diil not appeal to Forbes, who
said tlmt he would not consent to con-
tract for the road until the money
needed was Hvailable and that those
wanting the roud would have to wait.

WHARF AT KUHIO BAY

TURNED OVER FOR FAIR

Uilo's county fsir and civic conven-
tion will be held t Kuhio buy wharf.
This news was given to the promoters
of the events nt the meeting of the
public utilities commission recently in
Hilo. The fair ill have
to guarantee tlmt no smoking will be
permitted on the wharf during the cele-
bration nnd that the structure will be
turned buck to the commission-
ers in Hie slime condition in which It
wus before the fair.



BERTELMANN RANCH P

IS DESTROYED AND

CATTLE ? IN DANGER

Three Streams . 6f MoKen Rock
Pour, put fissures and

Down Mountainside

COURSES ARE ALONG

TRACKS OF OLD FLOWS

Country of Kau District South of

Volcano Being Devastated By

Fiery Rivers

IXA is in great eruption
MACNA heavy lava flow, which

off into three itreami
when" the head of the flow of 18K7 waa
reached yesterday, ii carrying devas-
tation before it. No lives have been
reported lost and as the conntry over
which the molten outpourings of

is spreading is practically
a ' barren waste, because of previous
flows, and not peopled to any extent,
no apprehension in felt on this score.

There is considerable danger, how-
ever, that cattle which roam over the
district now criss-crosse- with the
triple flow may b lost. The sews
received by The Advertiser late yes-
terday afternoon waa that all possible
measures were being takes, to drive off
the eat tie to safer quarters, but that
several hundred head might probably
be eanght in the "islands" formed by
the different lava streams. ,

News of tnirf eruption Is told in gra-
phic form in Matoal Wireless specials
to The' Advertiser and others in Hono-
lulu. The latest word from the scene
of activity came from Hilo at

yesterday afternoon, as
olio war

Bertlemaan Ranch Destroyed
"At half-pas- t eleven o'clock Sunday

night an' enormous eruption of Mauna
Ixm occurred on the Kau aide of the
big mountain, a lava stream breaking
out at the level.

"At this point an immense stream
of lava broke out from the side of the
mountain and flowed down its slopes.
On reaching the hooLof the IHH7 flow
the lava broke forth' iao three streams.

"One of the streams is making its
way towurds Kahuku and Waiohinu;
another is following the course of the
1887 flow, while the third stream is
keeping to the 1007 flow.

"The government road has been
crossed by the lava and the Bertlemaan
Ranch'' i pracWeally" destroyed. The
Kahuku Ranch lands are being rapid-
ly covered by llery lava. The manager
and all the available men of this ranch
are rounding up and driving the cat-
tle, which have been at large, to safe-
ty, but it is likely that hundreds of
Imnd will be caught iij between forks
of the flow and destroyed.
No Lives Are Lost

"No human lives have been loHt, the
slow progress of the flow giving the
people in the threatened district ample
time to seek safety elsewhere.

"Very little of the activity on Mau-r.- a

I.oa can be seen from Hilo, except-
ing dense volumes of volcanic smoke
which at periods this morning covered
the mountain top. Fifty automobiles,
carrying hundreds of sightseers, left
Hilo this morning for Kau, going by
way of the Volcano Road and the Vol-
cano House."

Another wireless message to The
Advertiser, received here yenterduy at
four fifty-nin- idCllie utcruoun from
Kau says:

"On the Kahuku Ranch a lava foun-
tain erupted at eleven-fiftee- Hunday
night, when a radiant column of hot
vapors rose to a height 'of 5000 feet.
Jaggar On Scene

''Thomas A- - Jaggar Jr., director of
the Kilauea observatory, accompanied
by Capt. John W. Kilbreth and Capt.
Charles E. Lloyd of the First Field
Artillery, Hcaotleld lis rracks, Oahu,
Prof. H. O. Wood, I'rofeeaor Jaggar 's
assistant, and J. W. Waldron of Hon-
olulu, drove all night from the Vol-
cano House towards the scene of ac-
tivity and finally located the flow ten
miles above the Kahuku Ranch.

"The lava stream forked today, one
branch flowing towards the 1SM7 flow
ua the Koua side and the other to-
wards the Waiohinu Homesteads.

"The flows are respectively 200 and
.'100 yards wide and are progressing
slowly in their march of destruction."
Early Message Bring News

At twelve-nin- yesterday afternoon
Ike promotion committee here received
from Ueorge II. Vicars of Hilo the fol-
lowing:

"Lava flowing in tbreo streams, one
in the direction of the 1 !07 flow, a sec-
ond towards that of 1MI8 and the third
one is approaching the Hertelmnnn
homestead. The last mentioned stream
la expected to cross the government
road 'tomorrow."

A message to The Advertiser, filed in
Hilo Hunday morning, but received
here at nine-twent- yesterday morning,
suys:

"Almost continuous slight earth-
quakes have convinced Professor Jag-
gar that a second outbreak of Maunu
Loa is momentarily possible.
Second Eruption Wat Looked For

"Friday's eruption lasted for five
hours, due and smoke issued from a fis-

sure two miles long, which points to-
wards the Kahuku Ranch. The smoke
and gas rose, like a niushrdom, II ,000
feet into the air'. No flow has beeu
located and the exact spot of the activ-
ity is not known at this time."

This messuge proves that Professor
Juggnr was right in anticipation of an
early second outbreak of Mauna Lou
on Hunday.

The Inter Island Steam Navigation
Company received two messages yester
dny from Hilo. The later one rend:

"The lavs flow increases and has
three forks, one ou the 1907 flow, one
going south aud the third going towards

LA ITERS PROTEST

TAX ASSESSMENTS

Sixteen Corporations Object To
:
Valuations Fixed and Ask

Government For Relief '

Objections to tat assessments, aggre-gatln-

spproxlmntely $10,000,000, have
been filed with the territorial treasur-
er's office by sixteen sugar companies.
In the list is one company of Maui,
on dqren companies of Hawaii and
three of Kauai.

The appeals have been sent to the
attorney-general- , and the eases are to
eome up for hearing before the tax ap-
peal Court, organised several days go
by Governor Pinkham.

Under a recent ruling of Attorney-Genera- l

Steinbeck, appeals filed later
than May 1, do not come under the
jurisdiction of the tax appeal court.
This opinion was handed down in the
ease of Theo. H. Davies A Co. 'a plan-
tation, which filed a complaint too lata
to get its appeal in before that date.

"All tax appeuls must, under the
law, be filed not later than May 1,"
said Mr. Htainbark yesterday. "Neith-
er the tax assesFor nor the treasurer
have any right to allow appeals when
the time limit has expired."

The following sugar companies have
filed appeals from sssessmenta levied
upon them: Wailuku, $300,000; Waia-ken- ,

$4.r0.000; Hilo, $1,500,000; Ono-me-

1,600.000; Honomu, $000,000;
$1,500,000; Laupahoeboe, $5R0,

000; Kaiwiki. 2r0.000; Honokaa, $200,-000- ;

Pacific Mill, $150,000; Union Mill,
$150,000; Hnwi Mill. $200,000; Haw'n
Agricultural. $1,250,000; Gay A Robin-
son, $300,000; Hawaiian Sugar, $250,-000- ;

and McBryde, $1,000,000.
' The cases probably will eome op for

hearing some time In Jane.

WILL GIVE MONEY

IF SEDGWICK GOES

The committee on ways and means of
the board of supervisors, which has
under consideration the financing of
the Honolulu Water Commission to the
amount of $3000 for the continuation
of necessary work has about made up
its mind to advise the expenditure of
the money from the fund of the water
works, on one condition. That condi-
tion is that the commissioners drop
from the work Prof. T. F. Sedgwick,
who, in their opinion, bas been mak
ing destructive criticism of the labors
of the other engineers of the commis-
sion and obstructing the work by go-
ing outsjde of his position, on the n

to make his views public.
It is the claim of several of the com-

mission and of Manager Harry Murray
of the waterworks that ftedgwiek has
been more of a stumbling block to the
work in hand than an assistance and
that he is a member of the territorial
water survey without pay and a mem-
ber of the Honolulu Water Commission
on a salary. That he is not working
in the interests of the city, but against
it in an endeavor to stand in with the
Governor in his objections to the ex-
tension of the waterworks, is the opin-
ion of many of the supervisors and
some of the members of the commis-
sion.

What action the commissioners will
take when the result of the delibera-
tions of the ways and means committee
is made known to them remains to be
seen.

the Waiohinu Homesteads in Kuu
Kight mile from Waiohinu the flow in
very hot and is traveling rapidly. It
will be in sight of the government rouil
tonight, according to a report received
from Frodenberg, who went up close to
the flow."

The earlier message was:
Every Indication of Increasing

"The flow started from Minimi Loa
at hi If past eleven o'clock on Humluy
night. Professor Jaggar reports from
Kahuku that the flow broke out nliout
7000 feet up on the mountain Klope.
The flow is from two or three miles
long, with every indication of iucrcua
ing."

A message to the afternoon paper,
received yesterday, reported:

"Mauna Imh has broken out in crop
tion again.

"At eleven o'clock last night, 7000
feet up the lofty mountain, a lava flow
broke out on the Kahuku side and in
already threo miles down the slope.

"The flow is cutting a path between
the flows of 1808 and 1887, and making
its way toward Kau, the lava trawling
in a southwest direction.

' ' Last night newspapers could be
read in Kau and Kona by the reflec-
tion on the sky.

"Prof. T. A. Jaggar, director of the
observatory at Kilauea, and Prof. H.
O. Wood, bis assistant, went over to
Knu early today to locate the height
of the outbreak. They will estubliah
headquarters at Waiohinu.

"All indications point to the first ex-

plosion higher up being a vast jet of
steam and smoke released when the
mountain aide lower down broke open.
There is no sign of activity from high-
er up now. All interest centers in the
outbreak at the 7000-foo- t level.

Two flows are now reported, the
luvu stream having forked. It is com-
ing at the rate of one mile an hour
and should reach the government road
by dark tonight. It will strike the
roud about four or five miles on the
kona side of the Kahuku ranch gate."
Country a Barron Waste

There is every evidence, from ull the
messages received in Honolulu venter
day, that the present outbreak of Mau-
na Loa will be a sustained one ami
that the lav will eventually reach the
oceun on the Kau' coast. The country
over which the three streams aro
spreuding is practically a barren waste
ulreudy, but on it cattle eke nut a
precarious sustenance from the grass
mu! shrubs which grow iu between
flows of former periods.
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PICKED ENLISTED

MEN HAVE CHANC E

FOR COMMISSIONS

Thirteen Will Leave In Sierra To-

days To Take 'Fitness' Exami-

nations On Coast

ORDER IS ISSUED TO MEET
ARMY REORGANIZATION NEED

Officers Promotion Boards Are

Created By Command of Ha-

waiian Department Head

Thirteen picked enliatcd men, from
various organizations of the iirmy sta
tioner! on Oahu will nail in the Sierra
this morning for Snn Francisco, where
they will be examined ns to their fit-

ness for nppointment to the United
States Military Academy. They will
proceed direct to the Lettermnn Gene-
ral Hospital, at Hun Fianrisco, where
they will be given the required mental
and physical tests.

Cable advices from the war depart
ment direct that not more than fifteen
enlisted men be chosen in this depart-
ment to report not later thnn nine
o'clock, June (i. The detail of these
men is made under the Act of Congress,
approved May 4, which provides for the
appointment to West Point from en-
listed men of the nrmy to the number
of twenty-three- , rnch year. This num-
ber is to be admitted June 10, and to
be chosen from a list of eligibles to
be established by competitive examine'
tion. All candidates must be between
nineteen and twenty-on- e years old, un
married, and must have served as en-
listed men not less than one year on
July 10, HMO.
Departmental Selections

Following isthc Hawaiian Depart
ment order announcing those who have
been fortunate enough to be selected
from the army of Oahu:

"Pursuant to telegraphic instructions
from the war department dated May
8, 1910, the following named enlisted
men will be sent in the stenmnhip Sier-
ra, sailing from this port on the twenty-thir-

instant, to Han Francisco, where
upon arrival they will proceed to the
Letterman General Hospital, the Pre
sidio of Han Francisco, and report to
the commanding officer for mental and

examination with a view toPhysical
their fitness for appoint-

ment to the United Htates Military
Academy, West Point, via;'' First Class
Pvt. Frederick W. Hmith, Quartermaa
ter Corps; Pvt. First Clasa Nelson A.
T. Hines, Hospital Corps, Schofield Bar
racks; First Clnsa Pvts. Harold J.
Dick, and Walter Nowak, and Second
Pvts. Antfaong Carroll and Edwin 8,
Brownstone, Company I, Third Battal
ion of Engineers, Fort Shafter; Cook
Adncll O. Accra, Troop M, Fourth Cav
airy; Cpl. Erwin C. Enlow, and Pvts.
Neol M. Bailey and Michael Htillmsn,
Battory E, First Field Artillery; Pri
vate John V. Moore, Company B, First
Infantry, Hcbofleld Barracks; (71I

Grant C. Carter, Company H, and Pvt
James A. MacDonald, Company O, Bee
ond Infantrv, Fort Hhafter.

First class accommodations will be
provided on the Hierra at the expense
of the government.
Promotion Boards Named

Orders issued from Headquarters of
the Hawaiian Department yesterday
pursuant to instructions from the war
department, announce the appoint-
ment of six boards of officers who will
conduct the examination of such off-

icers of the various arms of the service
as may be ordered before the boards
to determine their fitness for promo-
tion.

This order is issued nt this time
to meet the conditions caused by the
army bill now before
congress, and which probably will be-

come a law as it now stands about
July 1. It is estimated by the war de-
partment that the increase of the army
for the first year undor this new law
will bring about 1025 promotions of of-

ficers to date from July 1 this year,
in order to make room at the bottom of
the list for the new appointments
which will be made and i lie reused from
West Point.

While the orders issued from depart-
ment headquarters make provisions on-
ly for the examination of officers of the
csviilry, field artillery, coast artillery
and infantry, two other bonrds which
were appointed by the war department
a short time ago, provide for the

of officers of the Medical
Corps, and Engineer Corps.
Departmental Order

The order issued from department
headquarters is as follows:

"Pursuant to Instructions from the
nnr department boards of o dicers ns
hereinafter constituted are appointed
to meet nt the cull of the presidents
thereof at the stations indicated for
the examination of such officers for
promotion ns may be ordered before the
bourds. The junior member of each
lxiard other than a Medics! officer, will
act as recorder. The examinations will
lie conducted under the provisions of
General Orders, No. 14, Wnr Depart-
ment, 1012, and such special instruc-
tions ss may be communicated to the
bonrds from these headquarters:

"At Hchofleld Barracks Cavalry:
Lieut. Col. William W. Forsyth, 4th
(nvulry, Ma.j. Horace D. Bloombergh,
Medical Corps, Mnj. Edmund H.Wright,
4th Cavalry, Maj. Walter C. Hhort, Cav
ulry, and First Lieut. Clarence K. Bell,
Medicnl Corps. Field Artillery.- - Lieut.
Col. John K. MeMahon, 1st Field Artil-lerv- .

Muj. Tiemnn N. Horn, 1st Field
Artillery, Maj. William H. Ouignard,
1st Fiold Artillery, First Lieut. Hovel
L. Cummings, Medical Corps, and First
Lieut. Charles M. O'Connor, Jr., Medi-
cal Corps;, Infantry: Muj. Frank H.
Albright, 25th Infantry, M,uj. Francis
K. Lacey, Jr., 1st Infantry, Capt. Ed- -

FLOAT OF KILAUEA

IN ACTION PLANNEDN

Honolulu Promises To Be Well

Represented At National'
Ad Men's Convention

That Honolulu will be well represent-
ed at the convention of Associated Ad-

vertising Clubt of the world, which
convenes in Philadelphia, Hunday, Jane
23, is an assured fact. Voluntary con-

tributions toward furnishing an ap-

propriate float already exceed $500 add
while the exact design has not been
decide upon Delegate nt Large. Charles
B. Fraxier ir'-o- f the opinion that a
reproduction of Kilauea uf sufficient
sine to be realistic will be entered In
the monster night pageant, Monday,
June 20. The fact that the principal
parade will take place at night affords
opportunity for suitable display of
Kilauea in action, which will perform
the double doty of advertising the
Islands and giving the residents of the
"City of Brotherly Love" an excellent
idea of Hawaii' "tame volcano."

The Qromotion Committee will fur-
nish an abundance of leis, the local
photographers fc quantity of island
scenes and view, and along with the
float and first-han- boosting by the
various delegates Honolulu need have
no fear of a back seat.

Six years ago in Boston waa held the
first convention of advertising men,
who assembled to discuss ways and
means to improve their particular line
of business. From that time on, how-
ever, business men, realizing the corela-tio- n

existing between advertising and
business, both big and small, saw the
advantage of attending these meetings
of the wideawake ad men with a re-

sult that now the merchant princes of
the country attettd In order that they
may learn the new ideas in merchan-
dising. Henee, from the meetings of
men who tell where and of whom to
buy has sprung what ean be justly
termed a National Business Mens Con-

vention, minus, of course, the hip, hir
hurrah whieh ia rapidly falling into
disuse.

It was planned orginally to have the
Honolulu delegates leave in a body,
but half the number being already on
the mainland this .idea was abandoned.
though they will all get together at
Honolulu headquarters in Philadelphia.
Charles B. Fraxier will be delegate-at-large- ,

from the Honolulu Ad Club, with
voting power. The other members who
will attend aro John Lennox of Sachs
ft Co., M. Branch of Whitney A Marsh,
James A. Wilder, Prof. A. L. Andrews
of the College of Hawaii, George B.
Carter, H. F. Wiehman, A. M. Web-
ster of Hilo; aaoVJast but not least,
"Live Wire" Janes D. Levenson.

HOLDS COMPANY LIABLE
In the ease of Iehijiro Ikoma, a Jap-

anese, who" has a claim for damage
againat the Oahu Sugar eompany, for
injuries sustained while working on
a road, the supreme court finds that
the company is liable although the man
was injured while working for another
who had a contract with the plantation

ward C. Carey, 1st Infantrt,' Capt. Jay
I). Whithnm, Medical Corp, and First
Lieut. Raymond W. Bliss, Medical
Corps.

"At Fort Hhafter Infantry: Mcut.-Col- .

Benjamin W. Atkinson, Second In-

fantry, Maj. William Weigel, Heeond
Infantry, Maj. William K. Dashiell,
.Second Infantry, Capt. Albert P.
( lark, Medical Corps, and Harry
li. McKellar, Medical Corps.

"At Fort De Russy Coast Artillery
Cor s: Maj. diaries A. Began, Medi-ra- !

Corps, Maj. Joseph B. ' Douglas,
Const Artillery Corps, "Capt. Frederick
W. Phisterer, Coust Artillery Corps,
('apt. Edward Carpenter, Coast Artil-
lery Corps, and ('apt. Joseph L. Siner,
Medicul Corps.

"At Fort Kainehameha Coast Artil-
lery Corps: Maj. Powell C. Fnuntleroy,
Medicnl Corps, Capt. Charles D. Winn,
Const Artillery Corps, Capt. Walter C.
Baker, Coast Artillery Corps, Capt.
Malcolm P. A ml runs, Coast Artillery
Corps, and Capt. Han ford W. French,
Medicul Corps.
Medical Board Named

"The two boards appointed by the
War Department ia recent orders are
us follows:

"A Board of officers to eonsist of
Col. Rudolph G. Ebert, Medical Corps,
Lieut. Col. Frank H. Keefer, Medical
Corps, and Lieut. Col. Frederick P.
Reynolds, Medical Corps, is appointed
to meet at the call of the president
thereof at Honolulu, for the examina-
tion of such officers of the medical
corps as may be ordered before it to
determine their fitness for promotion.
The jnnior officer of the board will aet
as recorder."

All reports of this board are for-
warded direct to the adjutant general
of the army, the same as reports of
bourds examining officers of various
other organizations for promotion. The
medical officers board ha examines
eight lieutenants for promotion since
the board was appointed, February 12.

The board for the examination of
officers of the engineer corps was also
appointed by the war department, and
consists of the following' named of-

ficers: Maj. Robert R. Raymond, Corps
of Engineers, Maj. Gideon Mel). Van
Poole. Medical Corpa, Capt, Robert P.
Howell, Jr.. Corps of Engineer, Cupt.
Charles J. Taylor, Corps of Engineers,
and Capt. Harry R. MeKellur, Medical
Corps.

I'nder instructions from the War De-
partment, dated May 18, First I.ieuts.
Paul H. Reinecke, and Raymond A.
Wheeler, Corps of Engineer, are order-
ed by Hawaiian Department Orders to
reimrt in person to the president of
this examining board at Fort Hhafter
at such time as may be designated by
the president of the board foe examin-
ation to determine their fitneee for
promotion. It is estimated that about
eighty first and second, .lieutenants of
the different arms of the service sta-
tioned on Oahu will, be examined in
the near future for promotion.
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SELLER OF 'SWIPES'

FIGHTS INSPECTOR

AND DODGES ARREST

Pal Uses Gas Pipe When Fennell
and Jacobson Raid Illicit

Joint

JACOBSON LOSES ONE MAN

BUT HOLDS FAST TO OTHER

lokewe Enables Niau To Flee
and Now Faces Serious

Charge Himself

License Inspector W. P. Fennell and
Lhls assistant, Ben Jacobson, raided an

openly run " swipes joint " in Knlihi at
twO o'clock yesterday afternoon. Af
ter engaging in n rough and tumble
fight with the occupants of the place
Jacobson succeeded in arresting J. lo-
kewe, a Hawaiian. Niiau, another Ha-
waiian, who is said to bo half owner,
and a participator in the melee, suc-
ceeded in eluding the arresting officer.
nv mi my itr arresTecj lousy, lokewe Was
charged with illicit sale of liquor.
Arrest la Made

The inspector and his assistant an
proached the house, after watching a
sale or swipes." Nnau seemed to be
the lone occupant of the shack, and up-
on being approached by the officers sur
rendered himself. Fennell then turned
him over to Jacobson, and left for the
main road to secure his automobile,

Niiau, who ia a burly Hawaiian, at-
tacked Jacobson, who endeavored, and
nearly succeeded, in demonstrating just
how well he can fight. The scrap was
cut short, however, by the entry of lo-
kewe, who asleep in the shack, heard
the scuffle, and seizing a Diece of pas
pipe, jumped to the assistance of his
partner.

Jacobson. wns knocked down by the
men, and Niiau upon being liberated
aiso graooea a piece of pipe as a weap
on against Jacobson. Jacobson, after
a struggle, in which he received minor
bruises about the body and lost most
of bis clothing, succeeded in slipping a
ihochui 10 losewe.
Niiau Makes Escape

The fate of his friend evidently did
not look good to Niiau, who with his
gas pipe in his hand, took to his heels,.
Begrimmed with sweat, blood and dirt,
jaoooson was round by Inspector Fen
noil clinging tightly to lokewe.

The fighting Hawaiian was placed in
me maeaine ana a search of the urem
i j i . . . .. .. .
imvm uiscioseu an oiu time ' swipes
mill." A large barrel filled with
brewing mash, together with distilling
vats, ana several uemijohns tilled with
the liquor also was found. The demi
john purchased by Jacobson was broken
in the fight, but according to the in
speetor, they will not lack evidence in
the police eourt this morning.
Assault Ii Admitted

At the police station lokewe admit
ted the assault upon Jacobson, and that
the swipes mill had been run openly
for several months. According to In-
spector Fennell, the joint has been run
very secretly and the facts have been
hard to secure. This is the second large
booze vending establishment raided in
the Kalihi district within the last two
months.

-

A majority of the uup.emo r.u,rt, in
an opinion handed ilotvn yeiteruuy
answers affirmatively the reserve ques
tion put to the court in the mutter of
the claim for compensation of Iehijiro
Ikoma against the Oahu Kugar Com
psny and Kenichi Hnrumi, while Chief
Justice Robertson in a dissenting opiu
ion, holds that the reserved question
should be answered in the negative.

The industrial accident board, by
agreement of the parties, reserved to
the supreme court for determination th
question of law as to whether or not
the company, under the fucts shown
in the claim for injuries, answer, re
ply, and- - stipulation, is liable to make
compensation to the claimant under
the provisions of Act 2L'l of the H-- s

sion Laws of 1915, commonly known
us the Workmen's Compensation Act

In concluding its opinion, written b
Associate Justice Quurles and con
curred in by Associate Justice Watson,
the supreme court suys:

"We are not called on in the cu
at bar to pass upon the validity of
any provision or the Workmen 's Com
peusation Act but only to construe the
provisions of thut act necessary to de
terniine the question of the liability
of the company to the claimant for the
injuries received by the latter. The
reserved question does not submit to us
for Our determination the question as to
whether or not both the company ami
the contractor (Hurumi) are liable, and
we do not pass on the question us to
the liability of the contractor ns we
do not regard that question us before

' 'us.
The question is answered iu the af

Urinative.

POSTMASTER YOUNG

MAY RETURN HERE

That Postmaster William F. Young
may return to Honolulu after his con-
ference in Washington with First As
sistuut Postmaster General Dapiel ('.
Roper was announced yesterduv. Mr
Young will visit his family in the Hlue

j Ridge Mountains, and may induce Mrs.
Young, whose health is rapidly improv

. ing, to return here while he serves out
the remainder of his term.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchants ' Exchange

Port Allen Mailed, Mnr 1H, Alpena
for Honolulu.

Huva-Hsi- lwl, May iti. Mr. Mnkiira for Ho-
nolulu.

Pae PaKn Hailed. Mm- in, 4 p. m., ,tr.
Hierra for Honolulu

Newcastle N11II0.1, i,iy 10. I, km. Uakawell
for Port Allen.

Port Townseml Arrived. Mny 1H, ohr. II.
K. Foster, henee A rtl .Hi

Port TownserM Ariiwd. Mar Ift, ecbr. A.
K. Costs from Hilo. April a I.

Auckland Arrived, Mnv Hi, ehr. Kona.
MewcSMtle to I'ort Allen, leaking (sailed
from Newcastle Aorll ill

Mabukona Arrived. Ms v 17. sthr., Annie
4vnnmu iriMii jnri Allen

Ban KrsnelHro- - Hulled Mnj- if, str., Enter-
prise for Illlo.

Han FrsnelH Arrived. May in, ship
Marlon I'hlli-ot- t from April 27.

Hsn Francisco- - Snlleii. Mny 111, str. Klyo
Maru for Honolulu

Yokohama HsIIihI. Mm- :M. str. Psnsms
Mara for Honolulu.

Hliasiflis- l- Arrived. Mnv 21, str. Melville
Dollar, hence April .11.

Hsn Finnclw-- Arrived. Mny 21. 10:20 a.
in., str. I'emla Maru. My 14.

Kan Francisco Arrived. Mny 21, atr.
Kwanto Maru. hence Mnv 11

BaIImm Hailed, Mnv 20. str. Kumeric for
llomsnin: one June II.

Port Blakele.v-Snll.- Ml, May 21, sen r. Kit-as-p

for Honolulu

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ABIUVED
Htr. Rsnells from Knt.lne via Csnnl, 1:80

p. m.
Htr. J. A. Cummins from Koolsu porta,

7:20 p. m.
Htr. Ilaioskus from Hasalt. 6:10 p. m.
Htr. Helena from llnwnll. 2:V) a. so.
Htr. Manna Kea from Hilo. K:20 a. m.
Htr. Klnau from Kauai. H :l a. m.
Htr. Mkellke from Ksiinl. 7 s. m.
Htr. i'laudlne from Muul, )1::K) p. m.,

Hstiirdnjr.
Htr. Minis from KsnnspaM, 1 a. m.
Htr. Mlknhnln from Molokai. 1:40 a. m
Gas, achr. Jda May from Misokal, 1:40

a. m.
Htr. Mauna Loa from Kauai. .1:30 s. m.
Htr. Maul from Kaunl. ." a. m.
Htr. Hnnta Mnrta from Hsn Francisco,

10:1.1 a. m.
Hchr. Alpena from Port Allen. 10:28 a. m.
Htr. Wullele from Hawaii. 11:33 a. m.
Rtr. Nntles from New Orleans via Psna-ms- ,

2:4ft p. m.
Uss. sthr. alokolU from Koolau ports, 7

p. m.

DEPARTED . .
Htr. ( laudlne for Ma si. n sl as.
Htr. Hhlnyo Maru lor tea Vranclaco,

a :. p. in.
Ntr. Illlnnlan for Port Allen. S D. m.
Htr. Ranella for Nagasaki for orders, 8:;0

a. m.
Ktr. Mauna Kea for HUo t p. ss.
Htr. Helens for Hawaii. 10:15 a. m.
Ntr. Hauiskua for Hawaii. T a. m.
I H A. T. IMz for Manila, 12 noon.
Htr. Klnau for KanaL 5:10 p. at.
sir. i'laudlne for Maul, 8:10 p. m.
Str. Mkellke fur Kauai, 5:10 p. in.

PASSENQEB8 A&BIVBD
Hy str. Manna Kea, '" Mey 20.

Illlo. J. K. Bulger, T. JT. Hwney, A.
HumlMirir. J. A. Hlrh. W. B. O'Brien, W.
K. O'llrten. J. J. middy, J. B Hblpley, A.
I. . Moses. H Olass, Miss A. Diss, K.

M. Tskemorl, T. H Ira no, J. A.
Browser. T. Oaakl, H. McKentle, ('. 8.
Ctirlmulth, H. B. Marrlaer.

Mnliiikons C. Horswlll, Dr. R. C. Wster-house- .

John L. Fleming, T. Rakal. Mtsa I.
K. I'hIb. Miss Ah (long Kong, I'hew Yok
Hon, II. W. M. MUt.

Knvvnlhae W. W. Wescott, W. Woods.
I.nhnlna J. W. Kekoa. James Buchunan.

Miss I. Davidson. Prof. If, E. Oregon-- , T.
Okuiniirn, A. Waal. A.H. Hanna, T. B.
Kouk, K. M. Kong, R. ejakavama.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
lir sir. laudlne fr Maul, May ID.

Kenneth Kuioryv' W, 1 L. Kniory, U.rrin
Thurston Jr.. Ai' I... ?.. Atkinson. F. I..
Wiiterhonse, Percy IKwerill, Mill Spalding,
Mrs A Kiios. M. Malkow, Walter .McFar-Inne- .

II I,. Freeman, A, Horner. Harold
I'astle. John F. Colliurn, U P. Hcott. II.
II. Weller, Uoliert Shingle, 11. Fis'ke, A.
II Itl.e. Mrs. Klce, J. lfi. Hlgglus. J. K.
liiinnoii. Miss O. KoHecrana, Roliert White,
Waller Ityeroft. K. Jackson, Kev. K. Ito.

II v str. Klnau for Kaunl. Mat 22. H.

MrK.n.le. A. 11. Hannah, Mia M. Wilcox,
M ile iiHln

It v sir i'laudlne for Maul, May 22. Mrs.
I hn lev. Mrs. A. H. Ollmore, !. IV

Nose It c. llrowo. J. H. Wllcoi, lr. H.
in hint. Mrs. Ovulal snd infant.

CAVALRY ORD ERED

TO RETURN HOME

(Concluded Prom Page One.)
terday, nfter a long seout into Mexico,
following the gang of robbers who
raided and looted Glen Springs, Deem-er- s

and Hoquillus, some weeks ago,
that the campaign in that aeetion is
Hon ollicially ended, and ordered them
to return to their posts, I'ort s Clark
and HMns.

otticial udvieea received here say
that there is u new note en route
from (ienernl Curranca to Washington,
luit there is no indication as to the
reason for the latest communication
from the de facto ' government. It is
oid that the Carrasrlstas feel that
the holder situation is less eritical.

It is believed hero that the note
deals with the expedition the I'nited
Mutes has sent after the bandits who
made the (ilenn Mpriogs raid.

-4- -si

ST. ANTHONY CHUflCH

SERVICj: HOURS FIXED

lt Father 1'lrich Taube, pastor of
the revently dedicated Catholic Church
of st. Anthony, Edwards afreet and
I'uuhale road, Kalikt hw fixed and an-
nounced the hour ef aert ics and other

n . h activities. Musses will be l

nt eijrht-thirtjr- - Hunday ami ev.
o'clock Thursday morn ing of each

tve. k Sunday Hch'ool will be held at
two thirty on Tuosduy amd Thursday

I a II ei noons.

3
HONOLULU STOCK' EXCHANGE

Monday, May 22, 1010.

r 2 1
Kaaa of Stock &

Mercantile.
Alexander ft Haldwin 275
C. Brewer Co (325

agar.
Ewa Plantation Co.. 3.1M, 34 34 '4
Haiku Sugar Co. ... 205 265
Haw'n Agr. Co 200
Haw'n Com 'I Sugar. 54 63 64
Haw'n Hugnr. Co 51 50
Honokaa Kugar Co. . . 14H 13
Honomu Sugar Co. .. 180
Hutchinson Hugar Co. 30 28 31
Kahuku Plant 'n Co. . 2f3Vfr 26 'Jfl'i
Kekaha Sugar Co 172V4
Koloa Hugar Co. ...Il0
McBryde Hugnr Co.. . 14V4 14 14
Oahu Sugar Co. . . 39 39 40V4
Olaa Sugar Co t 21 22
Onomea Sugar Co. . . 59 68 50
Paanhau Sugar Co.. 28V4
Pae. Sugar Mill 24
Paia Plant 'n Co. . 2B5 266
Pepeekev Sugar Co.. IfiO
Pioneer Mill Co j 61 52 55
San Carlos Mill Co.. 13 12 12
Waialua AgT. Co. ... 37 36V4 37
Wailuku Sugar Co... 160

Miscellaneous
Haiku F.AP. Co. pfd. 19M, 15 19
Haw'n Electric Co.. 167 H
Haw. Pioe Co 40 40 40
Hon. Brew, ft Malt. . 19 19 10
Hon. Oas Co 120 120
H. B. T. ft L. Co.. . 160
I. I. 8. Nav. Co 200
Mutual Tel. Co 2014 80 20 ft
O. B. ft L. Co 150V4 156
Pahang Rubber Co.. 24 24 25
Selma-Dindlng- s Plan

Ltd pd 13 12 14
Selma-Dinding- s Plan.

Ltd. Pd. (42 Pd) H
Tanjong Olok Rob... 45 46 47

. t l.i
Bonda,

Hamakna Ditch Co. 6s 103
Haw. Irrl. Co. 6s. . . . 05
Haw, Ter. Imp. 4a...)101
Honokaa Sugar 6s. . 96
Hon. Gas Co. 6s 10S 104 .....
H. B T. ft L.Co.6el04V4
Kauai Hy. Co. 6s. . . 101
MeBryde Sugar 5s. . . 100
Mutual TeL 5s 106 106
O. R. ft U Co, 5s. . . 106 106
Oahu Sugar Co. 6s.. 108 , .... 108
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s . . 103
Pae. Guana ft Fert. Co 105
Pae. Bug. Mill Co. 6a 100 100
San Carlos 6a. ...... 100 100

BETWEEN BOABJDS
Olaa, 25. 25? M, 40, 135, 150, 14, B5,

15, 21.87 McBryde 60, 64, 115, 150,
25, 10 14.50; Pioneer 25, 25, 51.25; Hon.
B. ft M.Co. 15, 19.75; Oahu Sugar Ce.,
50, 39.00.

SESSION BALES
Olaa 40, 25, 10, 50, 50, 50, 21.87 ;

Oahu Sugar Co. 50, 39.50; Own Sugar
Co. 40, 30, 50, 50r fl,T5; Oafcw Sugar
Co. 6, 39.87; Oahu Sugar Co, 60, 50,
50, 25, 45 40.00. .

StrOAB QTTOTATIOlm
88 analysis beeta (ao advleea)

Parity
96 Cant. (For Haw. Sugars) 6.00

AYLETTCIiARGES

GET AN AIRIflG

Committee Hears Two Witnesses
Who Complained of Manner

of Doing Things

Chargea. against Bt W. Aylett, iupt
Of the garbage department,

were aired before thVispeeial commit-
tee of the board of saperviaora, eoa-sistin- g

of William Ahia, F. M. Hatch
and Daniel Logan, laat night. Only two
of the one hundred and seven signers
of the petition appeared to substantiate
the chargea. and their principal grovad
of complaints appeared to be that the
superintendent was not present at half-pa- st

thraa each, morning to aee that the
wagons were started on their round,
although ao eompUiat waa made that
the wagon did not ao start.

Aylett appeared for himself and said
that he had. discharged both, of the pe-
titioners who appeared against him be-
fore they had thought of getting up
the petition. .,

Eddie Moreno aald that the names
which had been presented to the board
on the petition ha been obtained
through false pretenses and that they
were signed to a petition praying that
if a change waa to be made in the head
of the garbage department, Charlea
Coster should be considered for promo-
tion to the position. After these names
had been signed the wording of the
petition had been ehanged, the chargea
against Aylett substituted and the pe-
tition filed.

The committee did not seem greatly
impressed with the testimony of the
two men appearing against Aylett and
they eoild oCet no explanation of the
absence of the many signs n of the
paper.

The testimony of all appearing before
the committee was taken under consid-
eration and the dpclslon of the mem-hr-- r

will be made eome time today. '
-

COCA COLA FINDING
' ' '.?. 'v'...v I.

(AsseeUiet rress hy r4eral Wlrslsas.)
WASHINGTON, May" W. The Su-

preme Court of the United States to-
day reversed a federal court ia Ten-
nessee which refused to eonfisouW, on
petition of th government, forty bar-
rel of com cola, which, it was charged,
waa being handled 1 violation of the
pure food law. The supreme court.'
decision send the case back fur rirvaen

jtstion to th jury to determine wheth
er caffeine lu coca cola Is injurious.
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Rooseveh's Opportunity X:Hefoing
MAYING the prediction that

riot receive the

toriallv that

TUEf vY,VNIN 1

J

Colonel Roose- - T will come as something 6f a shock to the many
nomination fori ly who have been pluming tnerrtsejye upon the

pmitlcnt in the Republican convention bccau of

the inability of the bulk of that party to t'orp;et 1912

and tTiat he will not consider it worth Ins while to
accept the empty honor from liis own Progressive

convention, . the. New York Tunes remark ftt--

the s

.the receipt of a
.... ,r

leader h;is, before ...
mini imn hi- -
1 1 I .hirn nevertheless, "a great o)Hrtimii y. a great

duty, a great work, not for himself alone, not for

any party, but for the whole country
The Times says that Colonel Koo-oelt- 's recent

speech in Chicago shows how lie can best serve
- himself and the country. The speech is charac-

terized as an earnest, effective, eloquent plea (or
preparedness, for military preparation imperative-
ly .demanded by the greatness of the nation, fort
the protection of its jeople and its ast interests
and the work it has done and has yet to do in the;
service of civilization.

The Times especially I kes this paragraph from
the speech :

I aik that we prepare oumelvea within, and irfe'rrta1"

not prepare onraelvea within nnleu we lo prepare
gainat danger from without. 1 ak ymi to prepare-B- O

that we may aeeure peare for mirwlvea and for
othera, aot the ear.e of enwardii-- nor the eae if
aelfiahoeaa, but the eaee of riuhteoumiena and of
justice, the peaee of brave men pledged the wr-Tie- a

of thia mighty democratic Republic, nnd thronirli
that aervice pledged aluo to the aerviee of the world
at large.
"This is the gosjiel of preparedness with a very

great part of t,h American people already accepts,
professes and, brieves ,ir,", says the Times. "It
must he made, the universal faith. It was well
that Colonel Roosevelt made his speech in Chicago
in the heart of the Middle West, where it has been
felt that possibly the people had not been stirred
to a due sense and realization of the nation's need,
of the national duty. This is Colonel Roosevelt's
work, this his opportunity, lie can preach that
gospel more effectively, perhaps, than any other
man in the country. Let him travel through the
West, through the South, everywhere an awaken-

ing is needed, lie will speak as a partisan, he will
pitch into the Administration and declaim against
its failure to do an the things he now feels that
he would have doi?e. So much the better. The
Democratic Party needs a whip and spur to over-
come the sluggish inertia of its Hays and its Kit-chin- s,

to aid it in sloughing off its dead remnants
of the Bryan influence.

"Greatest of all his texts" continues the Times,
"is his doctrine of American loyalty. i

" 'There can be no divided loyalty in this coun-

try,' he said at Chicago; 'the man who tries to be
loyal to this country and also to some other coun-

try is certain in the end to put his loyalty to the
other country ahead of his loyalty to this,' In this
great and needed work Colonel Roosevelt may
render his countrymen a higher service than any
he could ho.ic .perform within the limitations
of the presidential office. He will have entire free-

dom and no responsibilities. To have aroused the
'nation to the firm resolve to put away sloth and
defend and safeguard its great place in the world,
to put itself beyc ii. I the hazard of disaster and
humiliation, would constitute an achievement tit

to be the crowning work of his life.

When Mann Scored
defeat of the Clarke amendment to theTHE bill, the passage ofvyjiich measure

was. urged by President Wilson in a letter to the
Democratic leaders oi the House, is credited to

the united work of three Republican congressmen
Miller of Illinois, Britten of Illinois and I'd

munds of Pcnns Kania- - who were Honolulu's
guests some months ago on their return trip from

Manila. The Republican showing on the vote was

the result of a careful program carefully mapped
out when congress adjourned last spring by Mi

riority Leader Mann.
Mr. Mann realized that the Democratic Party

would be compelled to face the Philippine issue
some time during the present session and before
the presidential con vention was held. He realized,

; ilso, that Republican sentiment was divided. Con-- ;

sequently he carefully selected the alove congress-
men to go to the Orient to make a first hand study
of conditions there under Democratic rule.

These gentlemen made the trip and furnished
.the ammunition for the fight. When disaffection
began to appear in the Democratic ranks the Re
publican leader exerted every ounce of his strength

,,to irpn out differences within the Republican ranks
' by personal conferences between one of his three
'envoys to Manila and the dissatisfied members of
his own party. For the first time in seven years
he was' able to whip into line every Republican
vote in the house. He did not confine his mission-- .

ary work to his own side of the chamber either.
'The New York press has been particularly hostile

, to the scuttling policy of he administration par-- .

ticularly" after the New York Times the leading
democratic paper of the country took sides with

of War Garrison in his difference
with the President on the Philippine question
which led to his resignation from the cabinet.

, Sorae thirty Democrats, including every member
' from New York, led by congressman Fitzgerald,
voted with the Republicans. So dead is the issue
now that discussion of the Philippine question or
reference to the independence plank of the 1912

"Democratic platform will be tabu in the coming
campaign. A u

Belgium
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much that the I mtcd Mates has been and is doing
for the sutTerins; Belgians to learn that a prominent

.

official of the Commission for Relief in Belgium.
,
in a letter to ;i Honolulu citizen acknowletlging

.I, ,i

' . . . ..

to

U

'

,

I

I .

,

subscription, expresses a fear that
n,ll lw that n.ri.-- a i the

t.--' v,." "!.1.1 niAr. r. . , i 1 1 ir ftsi mr nHillinium timi k,m,v l,,v ,,v" i" "'i' v
Under date oi May 4, George Barr Baiter, 6f the

Orraniat-o- Department of the commission,
writes of Belgium'.-- , need and the lack of a corres-

ponding response as follows:
At the only a minimum ration, leaa than

one-thir- hnt we conelder necraaary for naranlvra,
hxa len poaxible for theae people. Any delay in our
ehipment which might ran into two or three work
would ceunc rnniine on a acale hitherto unknown in

rivilired tildes.
The ntinont wlf iwerinVe on the pn-- t of the Bclginm

themaelvea who have or had money; the moat amar.ing
liberality of thr-- Britiak throughout the Umpire in

unite of their almoat overwhelming neaeaaitiea at
kooie, and arrangement the Frenrh have been
able to mnke for themaelvea, haa made provision dnr-tn'- j

the wiot.-r- . aomewhat precarious to be aure, for
the bare food necciwitiea. This, it waa ei ported would
free the t'eited Statea, temporarily for the work of
aiipplrini; the clothing. You ran probably imagine
better than 1 inn dcacribe. the increaaingly dlntrexn
leg aituntion to women and children into whone

conntrv ii" raw mnteriala for the manufacture of
clothing lm come during a ieriod of eighteen month n.

Mnny women of wealth, having gradually uaed up
what tlicv liml not already divided, are finding them
nelvea without the rommoneat decenciea in the way of
linen, etc.

In the meantime the presence of a large body of
Americana working among them and guaranteeing
their aupplie. haa awakened In the m.. d of Belgium
an almoat pathetic faitk In the certainty that it ia

the fJrrat Republic, whone flag thry have come to
worehip. which will atand between them and the worat
rigrn of war.

They have even run away with the notion that it
ia the t'nited stntea which ia feeding them. Thia. of
coiir.e ia fur from true. We have given aeven nnd
one-hal- f million" of the aixty milliona anent in thia
country for their food and clothing. The reat line
come from aourcea outaide the t'nited Statca. I am
not belittling the apli-nili- generoaity wfiich- - prompt
fd the giving of aeven milliona and one-half- , but I

have momenta nlmoat of deapair at the thought that
r hen ell ia over and the hiatorv of thia war ia written.
It will become evident that it ia the United Statea
which made the profit and it waa Europe which fed
BeJgium. Our clothing appeal, which called for four
million dollara for thia laat winter, a modeat eati
mnte of the need, ha reaulted in alightly leaa than
one million dollnra worth of cloth, ahoea and money
to buy cloth. We hnve even been obliged to borrow-fund-

from London for the immediate purchase of
ahoc. the aituatinn became o deaperata that thi
lan wa made in the hope that later contribution
from America would enable u to repay H."

Bigger and Faster Ships
despatches last night announced thatNEWSlast ( the torpedo boat destroyers, the

Wilkes, has been launched at the Cramps ship
yards in Philadelphia. She is supposed to be the
last word in destroyer construction. A little earlier
in the day the afternoon despatches told of the
action of the house naval affairs committee, in dis-

carding the dilatory plan of Secretary Daniels, and
demanding a bigger navy for the I'nited States
as soon as possible. The five year building pro-

gram was voted down, the committee evidently
taking the stand that ii ships of war are needed by
the country they arc needed at once.

The new naval program calls for the construc-- t

on of five big battle cruisers and many supple-
mentary essels. So far very good, but the disap-Miiitin- g

feature of the oroixisal is the size of the
shi recommended

outstanding fights
I

n.i- - i.iii-i- tun
of

of in

von

one
see

not

in
in 2 is of

.,.i

w

f,i
Vi

iii i i . ii it, ...... t,.v.i ""I
are two of
of to out maneuver ..,1 l

off of C added to
cost (ireat I'nta'n Admiral

ships. Out distanced
later fell victim to another I'rit-is- h

same lesson has repeated so
think even a congressman

understand.

ii"ht metal
kittle Meet. Lack
Spec's sipiadron
lack; range
('raddock his
ranged Spce

licet. The
iiften that
could

I'.ut apparently
have

battle cruiser tlect
Yet the

27. the
l"(r. measures

I'M
...rtri:

tons each, hile

the vital needs any
-- peeil
the coast hile,

guns
and out

been

anl

the members of naval com-

mittee learned, for in their proposed new
k.

25,(KX) displacement
T :.. ioij

I

the von I which was
to have been natjied is slightly!
larger. laid down in was tOiw
have been completed m year, hut her construe-- 1

was rushed the war. she was
launched late in 1(1?.

It is to be hoped that we shall have to
ships in battle, but they are the vessels

we must match ours with, and if we are deliberate-
ly to below the standard set the great Euro-
pean people in their building programs
are but constructing steel coffins our blue-

jackets, should war come uon us.

reason could there have for the of-

ficial statement in Washington on Saturday that
Sibley-Langhorn- e expedition would not be

withdrawn from Mexico but remain where
it was indefinitely, the very time re-

port was given to public the expedition
lieaded north on its way back to Texas? Even if the
administration cannot be wise in its Mexican pol-

icy, it can at least truthful in its announcements
to the public.

BREVITIES
(From atnrday Advertiser)

Despatches from Hilo reported that
a publle meeting thara Isst Thursday,
the telephone rates were. pronounced
aatiafaetory, ' i.

The Charles 0. Bert Ml h ome in Kn- -

alawal kaa been bought ty F.
Well, at prion that h not been

pu

ar,I)0il,ted yy j0jge hitney ye.
erdy ai guardian of Thomas and

Cathleen D. Ryan, minors.
A demand ..... the panne be,,. , jur, br the de

fondant in the rirrnit court in the nine
t"rle Martia egninat .1. A. Boit

r''M nctton to quiet title.
. kt , , ....

. i . . . . . . tipe in tao rinate oi Hrount'
lihula tlark, daeoaaoil, a continued
bv Judge Wkitner . veatcrdnv to
o Vloek ne Vedneaday moj ning.

Acknowledging receipt of :I70 in full
of alimony due her In the divorce raae
of Kama Ouni niraliiat Joaei.h (Juni.

(jnni filed yeaterday in the circuit
lourt a foil eatUfnctlon and release
1n her ault.. J

Hon. Heha. linger, t'uitad States
iliatrict attorney here aince lnt Mon-
day, waa admitted .t1, firnetiae in the

( federal court yeatetflaf. 'The bath wan
I adminiatered fo lrrHnber by (ieorge

R. Clark, clerk, v
i Ielie P. tScott, examiner, ha filed

in the land court hia report on the
of the Firntr American Having

Truat Company for registered till.-t-

Innd In ktanoa. He recommend
title iaaue. ' i('

Convicted by a in the federal
lourt on Thuriiday of dealing in opium,
.lolin McCann and Thomiia White were
each entenced t e,year'a impriaon
n ent. The coata of court be pnid
between the two.

City Engineer Collin haa been run
ning hia automobile about the city and
irlr.ud at an average (of 1100 mile a
month. Hia ieedonieter regiatered .1M00

mile on Thuraday, jnat three month
alter hia inetallatioa.

Judge Clemona haa auatained the mo-

tion ia arreat of judgement and order
ed defendant releeaed from euatodv
ia the eaae of the United
William Clifford, who waa mixed up in
the recent robbery of drug at cicho-fiel-

Barrack.
The flnal nceount of lir. ClifTord B.

High, administrator of the eatate of le
ter High, deceased, haa been filed in
the circuit court, ahowing receipt of
o471.5 nnd diaburnementa of S":t.4S.

The matter be taken up by Judge
Whitney on June

Judgement by default baa been given
by Judge Stuart againat the defendant
ia the eaae of Cecil Brown agninat Hel-

en Widemann, known a Mra. Carl Wide
ma on, for tHOi) due on a promiaaorv
note, '.'02.0.1 and eleven did
Inra aud fifty eent rnat of court.

J edge will not leave the
Territory until after, the trial of the
Jlnvia raaei. for- - Judge Morrow
of the ninth. eiteuMt of appeala
of Ran Frfcnciaeo ia coming here. Judge
Morrow will arrive, lit in expected, in
the Mataonia, nut .Tuendaj' morning.
Piatrict Attorney Huber will corduct
the eaae for the government,
Judge Clemona will likely be called
ah a witneaa for the proaerution.

There I pilikia ahead for Oacnr N'el-ao- n

Anderaoa, whobai been cited to
appear before Judge Stuart next Mon-

day and ahow cauae why, under the
pending divorce case filed againat him
by hia wife, Mra. Mary I.oui Ander-nea- t

he should not be adjudged guilty
of contempt of court for having failed
to pay ber twenty-fiv- dollara a month
alimony and dollar coat of
court, according to Judge Ntuart' de-

cree of some time ago.
(From Sunday Advertiser)

R. A. C. . Athertoii, W. A.
I.ove, F. D. l.owrey and C. (t. Heiaer
have been named bv Frank C. Ather- -

ton, president of iUat.Y- - M. C. A., as

I(res of land in Manoa, whicu
aold at public auction by Land Com

.niissiuncr Rivenburgh yesterday at
noon. The lot was nut uo at the un- -

at price of $120 and waa finally knock- -

ed down to Mr. Bolte for SK10.

Henry Wine will, leave shortly for
the mninland to bring to Honolulu
Frank ' Darktowo Follies,

of twenty-thre- people. They
are now doing the Middle Went rltates.
They will show here at the Bijou Thea-
ter and are expected to arrive about
the ead of July, . I

Robert Akeo, William Valen
. l!n k'aw.i lolin NtAllliP ohil .li.ueiih

More arrcat in the clean up cam- -

l'gn against illegal irnetitionera of
medicines nnd anicerv are promised

week by Attorney A. M.
wit. K. iHtiuahior and Y. riiiusn-th-

two men alreadv under arrest.
charged with practising medicine with
out a license, will appear for triul in
the police court Wednesday morning.

The divorce ensoa of Hhorter, Almei-
da, Aikau and Kuiaagui, uncontested,

on Judge htuwrt's calendar for
trial tomorrow. He will hear the
order to shun in use in the Malakaua
eaae and take up the contempt proceed-ing-

in the Audersou divorce matter.
Other ease to lie taken up are those of

.. .t., t w t i i ry wr lit arrt.ii n. miisinu ngauiai v.. ii. ninenon (

and othera. bill of euaU. nnd Honolulu
Lodge No. I, Order of Phoenix,
agiinst the Trent Trust Company, mo-

tion. I

(From Tuesday Advertiser.)
A decree registering title to Innd in

I'uunui, city, waa ordered
yeaterday by Judge Whitney to Curl
B. Andrew and othera.

City Physician J. T. Wn.vson
exception to the manner in which
Farm Cornn runs hi dairy and bus
written to tbe mayor and supervisors
firoteatiog against the issuance of a

him for tbe, sale of
under present conditions.

is bv the committee. If there is memlxra of the finkno committee of

one lesson the naval of this war11 organization.
, . . . . . C. Bolte was the purchaser of l.(4

would
and

. and

the

the limit of sie s set at 20,000 Kaulia, Hawaiian, ainger, Hied s

Tiger and the Oucen Marv ineusure plientiona in the ofrhve of the clerk of
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PERSONALS-- !

M. Aanomi haa becoma editor tb
Nippo Jiji, aucreedtng Y. Ju'wi, wh
lm renigned In-- order to enter a. main,!
lr.nd eollego, probably tha Univeraity,
of Miaaouii. I

Mr. and Mr. .lame D. Dougherty, I

reaiding at the rorner of Bingham and
Arteainn at recta, are tha parent of a
cinugnter born to tnem thia morning
aliout one o'clock,

Fred 1,. WaldVon and tiia eon, 'ft an-Ic-

nnd Redvera, who have been at
Hitel. ock Military Academy during
the 1M ichool yer, re pec ted homo
in tn MaRurai June 14. j

!'. and Mr. Riehurd F. Morehend,
of I5K5 Nunaiiu nxeime. had their
fomi'y circle increased lait ' ttumlay
thi-fii- the arrival of a daughter, who
Iiph been tamed Marguerite May,

John 1.. Fleming of the Jmc F.
Morgan Company, who haa bien In tha
liig Mnnd on IriuRiirca for aooie time

Hra in the M.iuna Kaa,. from liilo- - .. . I

H. C'uahman Carter, who h. bee
Southern California on - n health

"'eking trip, will return to Honolulu
in the Sonoma, which ia due here from
Smi Francisco a week from next Mou- -

day. j

ilenry VI. Kinney, superintendent of
nblie instruction, left laat Thuraday

for Kauai. He will look into the need
to new. school building and teacher
.iml repoit to the commissioners at the

to be held on Monday, May
' '

!

I ient. John K. Hatch, First Field '

Artillery. 1'. H. A., and Mr. Hatch of
Schi'fictd Bnrracka, thia island, wel-- '
eomed n little babv girl at the Depart-- '
meiit MORpital, tort Mhafter, last Tnes-liny- .

She lm been named Mellie
1. 1' '.lire.

('apt. Haul B. Malone, Second
I'. M. A., wth members of hia

fiiniily and a party of fHands, may
I' live in the Mauna Kea thi afternoon
fer Hilo on visit to the Vttlearte of
Kili-iiea- . The party will return in the
s:me Rteamer on , Tuesday ef, 'next
v eek. ,

'
.,

(From Ssn.iov A,i Vertl-er- t

Attorney Carl H. Carlnmith of Hilo
wna among the Big Island arrival by
the Manna Kea yesterday.

Arthur Waul, former postmaster of
l.nhaina. Aieui. U g the city and
expect to remain here some time.

T. J. Ryan wa a pnsenger in the
Mi. ma Kea yesterday afternoon to
Hilo. He went to (ill the position of
elerk in Judge Quinn'a circuit court.

I.aat Sunday Mr. and Mra. Francis
l. Medrew of HJ8 Kinau atreet

the arrival of a girl, to whom
they gave the name of Dorothy Alice.

Mr and Mrs. Oeorge Armitege of
Schi field Bnrracka had their family
circle inerossed Inst Sunday through
the arrival of a son. He haa been
named Harvey.

Jay A. I'rice I forced to atny away
from hi desk at the Y. M.' C. A., ow-
ing to throat trouble, but be ia already
doing nicely and hopes to return to hia
dutiea very shortly.

Henry W. .Kinney, auperinbradent of
public instruction, returned yeaterday
from Kau.'ii. having spent Friday in
the Garden Islnnd looking into the
needs of the schools.

(From Tuesday Advertiser.)
Sam. K. Oneha of the waterworks de-

partment is bark at bis desk after a
densnnt vacation.

David B. Silvn of B. F. Ehlera A
Co., will undergo today a second oera-tio-

for appendieitia.
Among Honolulans expected this

morning in the Matsnnia from San
Francisco is Churlea 0. Bocku.

Walter F. Dillingham ia ill in the
Beretnnin Hospital. Dr. J. A. Morgan,
the attending physician, auid last night
thnt the condition of his patient was
not at nil xeiiniiH.

Clarence (i. White and family, of
Hniku hihI Kuhnlui. Maui, will leave
i'nr (he in ii i n la nl some time next
month to reside permunently, they hav-
ing sold their property in the Valley
lahiiid to Humid W. Rice.

John Lennox, munnger of the N. H.
Sachs Dry (ioods Company will leave
in the Hcrra this afternoon for the
iniiinlnnd in the interests of hia firm.
Mr. I.ein.ox expects to tie away two
months nnd will ;o na far a New York
City.

Kenneth ('. Hopper, business manager
of the (IiiiHcii lalHnd, published iu ,

is in the city to meet Mr. Hopper,
who will return from the mainland

in the Miitsoniu. Mr. and Mr.
Hopper expect to return to Kauai to-
morrow.

First l.ieut. Kieluird H. Kimball,
Fourth Ciualrv, aide de camp to Brig.-Oen- .

.1. P. Wisser, 1 S. Army, will soon
be relieved from duty on the general'
staff, and has been granted leave of
absence, effective July 1, for a period
of one month and twenty eight daya.

Duke Knhiinumoku while in San
Francisco visited with Francis Brown,
who left here for treatment for an in-

jured limb. Duke reports that Brown
bna entirely recovered the use of hi
leg ii nd expect to return to Honolulu
about the middle of June.

Applicivtiun .fur piinapurta .have boon
mmle in the ofliee of the elerk of tbe
federal court by Senator Alfred I..
Castle, to travel in Canada, F. K.
Steere, likewise; Mis Pauline Klini-bet-

NcliHcfcr, Orient, and Prof. Jo-
seph F. ldick. botanist, Orient, tbe
lust mentioned expecting to leave Ho
nolulu on June H in the Makura, via
Australia.

A. I.. Castle, ulternate delegate to
the KepulilicHii national convention.

.11 - : I mtiMwnii, leaves im morning lor(,,,, UI wiu u . r t ...... r.
. . ,,, ,, The

iternate, W. ('. Ac b i, will not depart
.with I astlc on the L'rniind that the
trill Ulilllil l, friiitli-M- linim Itu wnt.l.l
llllvt. V1,i(.,. i ,.omillitl(, or C()nve.
t ion, nor possess a vote.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE re-

move the cause. Used the world over
to cure a cold in oue day. The signa-
ture of B. W. GROVE ia on each

by tbe PARIS MEDI-
CINE CO., St. Louia. U. S. A.

nmrinni r nminrnn Mninrnr niiinin
H hUPK h I. Ill JOHN InKilUhNK l.lllkM I
i iiiLiii I uu uuiiuLiui jni niiLUL unuu.ii
WILL RAISE WAGES

Hawaii Hochi Reports Statement
Made. By Lewis E. Arnold

To That Effect

The Hawaii Hoehl repxirta that
K. Arnold, superintendent of the Ha-
waiian Pineapple Company, informed
it editor personally yesterdny that
the wagea of the firm 'a cannery em-
ploye in thi eity are to be increased
ten per eent in the near future.

"It i interesting to compare thi
with a report from Japanese pineapple
laborers at Heeia, Oahu," say the
Hot hi. "Aeeording to the report,

in the pineapple field, who at
preneat are getting a dollar and ten
'cent h day, are to reeeiv an Inereaae
of ten cent. It i uncertain when the
promised raise will go into effect, and
tbe laborers are aaying that it prom-
ise lesa than the augar plantationa
nearby, and they are inclined to quit
pineapple culture and join the sugar
plnntation force."

L

Interest In Kamehameha Day
Found To Be General

Raymond C. Brown is much pleased
with the results of hi trip to Kauai
in the interesta of a big celebration
to be held here on Kamehameha Day.

He found the residents of the Garden
Isle, individually interested ia the rn
duced fires and hotel ratea and many
promise were given that the Kauaitea
would send a huge delegation here for
the event.

Bro.vn left for . Maui last evening,
where he will address the Maui cham-
ber of commerce today on the matter
of sending a big crowd here for the
carnival, and atter a thorough can-
vas of Maui he will go to Hawaii ami
stir up interest there.

PAYING FRONTAGE TAX

Only Seventeen of 250 Residents
of District Have Paid

According to official returns, the res
idents of Manoa who were so anxious
to be the first to put the frontage tax
into effect are rather slow In paying
up their assessments for the work.

I p to yesterday although more than
half the time for tbe payment has ex-
pired, but seventeen out of 250 prop
erty owners have come through with
their assessments, amounting to a little
over 1,200, while tbe entire cost of the
work i to be $1115.000.

On June 4, the settlement will be
delinquent, and all who have not paid
by that time will be liable to suit by
the citv. The tax ia a lien on the
property and a cloud on the title unless
paid. I ntil the money is turned in or
arrangements made by the proierty
holders to pay in instalments the work
wilt be held up.

POST-ART- ERY CUT

Miss Frances M. Ooold. matron of
the Castle Home, Manoa, had the art-er- v

of her left wrist severed as the re-

sult of an automobile skidding on
Nuuanu street, near the cemetery, yes-
terdny, the machine smashing up
against a telephone pole. Miss Ooold
wns thrown against the wind shield,
which smashed, the breaking glass cut-
ting her wrist and inflicting several
minor cuts about the body. She was
taken to Doctor Jackson's office, where
the severed artery attended to.

Miss Ooold, in company with three
members of the College Club, was re-

turning from a meeting of the club at
the Queen Kmma house, when the au-

tomobile travelling on a wet road start
ed to skid. After turning completely
around on the road the machine ended
in Its rotary flight by dashing against
the Mile.

HILO UNION SCHOOL
IS BEING ENLARGED

Work on ' the U(lo Union school is
progressing well and the $3:1,000 being
expended in the additions will complete
two wings of four rooms each. Tbe
work must be finished by December 1.1
' there is every indication that it
will be completed before the time spe-
cified in the contract.

BISHOP ESTATE WANTS
PARK SJTE CARED FOR

The Bishop Kstate, which turned over
to the city land at the corner of Nuu-
anu street and Pnuou road, for a park
site so long as the city would take
cure of it nnd oeuint the estate
paying taxes on it, Iihs written to the
city engineer complaining of the man
iter in which the grounds are not kept
up. The city engineer bus referred the
letter to tbe board of supervisors to
have the mutter referred to tbe com-

mittee on parka, which now bus chargu
of such matters.

'
-- "a

TORTURING CHILD

Was Burning GiiV Ftesfi VVith ' '

Fire Made From Leaves' ht
Moxa Platjtr - .:Y

A man Kaa been arrested hi uorioka,
Hawaii, for practising- - wtthefti
He a Japaneae and was giving thi)

"moxa" treatment to a tnree-year-ol- d

girl. After hit arreat he was liberated
on the deposit of 100 eah bail and ae
ooa aa he got hia freedom decamped

loc parts unknown. ...
Sine the board of health has taken

up the matter of the illegal . practise
oi medicine and surgery throughout
the Territory, by unlicensed praetitiua-"'- .

there have been several arteate
Wide here and in Hawaii and the
oni'try distrista of the Big Island are

full of report of kahunasim and witch-
craft practised by othera than the Ha-
waiian.

The "moxa" treatement i aald to
be a most cruel one and eoasiste ef
deadening nervea of the body by burn-
ing tbe flesh of the patient with S
piece of iron which haa on the end
of it fire made front the dried leave
of the moxa plant. In the eaae under

I investigation by the police of Hono-- '
kaa, three adulta were discovered treat-- I

ing a baby. Two of them were hold- -

,.K uer and stifling her rriee, while the
'doctor" waa applying the cure. He

was caught in the act and the patient
relieved of her Buffering.

The section of the law under which
the Japanese waa arreated ia aa fol-

low: "Sorcery, penalty. Any person
who ihall attempt tbe cure of another
by practise of sorcery, witchcraft, ana-an- a,

hoopiopio, hoounauna, boomaea-mana- ,

ort other deceitful or Supersti-
tious method, hall upon conviction
thereof, be fined in iWdura not' lesa
thaa one hundred dolla'rt,) nor more
then two hundred dollars or be Im-
prisoned at hard labor no't to exceed
aix months."

i

I

TI

Theresa Wilcox Belliveau haa "jump-
ed" a portion ottbs site aelected by
the government for the near federal
building, and according to hef state-
ment will attempt to collect na much
money for the property as possible, Ik
tha condemnation proceedings vow
pending in the federal court..; .

"Prince" Theresa elaima that ifl
1UI2, he purchased a piece of property
at the junction of Merchant ! Vtn
street and extending along the' jan4-fio- n

from the Waikiki end of the ten-
nis court to the Kwa atepa of .the Op-
era House, from an old Hawaiian named
Kslsookekoi, which waa turned over to
C. Bolte in trust for her. Her right
to the property ia being eonteated by
E. I. Spalding ofithe Bank of Honolulu.
The "princess" will claim $100,000 for
the Innd.

This is the second time that "Prine-en- "

Theresa has proclaimed herself as
a valuable property holder. A few
month ago ahe "squatted" on the

.Gore lot, at the eorner of King and
Richards streets, at which place ahe has
erected a rent aervice and garage. Her
action wns protested by the Biabop
Kstate, hut the matter haa never been
given a hearing n the eourta.. . ..'

HEALAN1S HAVE NEW

BARGE BIT HERE

A new six on r barge for the Healani
Yacht and Boat club haa been finished
in the yard of a local boat-builde- r and
is being given its finishing coat of
vnrrish preparatory to being tried out.

The boat ia built on the aame lines
us the last Rogers boat imported by
the club from the Coast and it is claim-
ed that it is a complete duplicate of
tiiut craft.

The Rogers boat coat landed here
nearly flOOO, while the boat turned
. lit by the local builder will coat com-
plete only $J5I. Whether the new
bout will be as fast na the othera re-
mains to be seen but she will be given
her try-ou- t as soon aa the paint la
dry enough. She ha been christened
"Healani Mnru" by the boy, who
hnve been very much interested in
watching ber construction.

GOVERNMENT PHYSICIAN
IN M0L0KAI UNDER FIRE

..!. it
Complaints of the manner )n wbuib

Doctor Hayes of Molokai is attending
to bis duties as government nhyaieiaa
were aired at the meeting of the Man!
supervisors lust week and Chairman
Kalania authorized to investigate
things. Doctor Hayes receive! 'ft sal-
ary of sixty dollars a month. He i
lo ti ted nt Pukoo. It ia proposed by
('. ('. ('onrndt of Molokai that this aal-n-- y

be divided between Haye and Doc-

tor Smiborn of the Molokai Rune.
Beside (retting a sal wry from tbe coun-
ty of Maui, Hayes is in receipt of a
halury from the Territory, so tbe bqant

f health plso will be called into inves-
tigate matter which the Maul paper
term "a quarrel between the medico

r their friends."

NOW IS THE TIME.
For rl'f tiiitiitiam you will And not hi 9?

better th n n C'ui in lie rle i n - Pu B' lets.
Now i' the time to get lil of it. Try
this liniment and see how quickly it
will relieve Jhe pain and soreness. For
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith 4
Co,, Ltd., ugeuts for Hawaii.



FIDDLE III THE

DM JUST HOW

Le T6mp$ Declares That Neither

I Pofoe- Benedict Nor President
Wilson: Would Be Welcome At

vthe Present Time By the Allies

POPit BASED HIS IDEAS ;

" ON GERMAN FALSEHOOD

Paris Publication, In Apparently

Inspired, Article, Says Entente
Will Accept Only Its Own

Terms When the End Comes

(Assedate Press by Federal Wlrelete.)
kIS, May 21. All peace

talk except that which may
be based upon terms offered by
the Allies is useless, and offers
of friendly mediation, even though
they may come from the Pope
of Rome or the President of the
United States, are not wanted.

This is the sjubance of an edi-

torial in yesterdays issue of the
Temps, an arfuffe which is be-

lieved to be officially inspired
and to represent the consensus of
opinion of not France alone but
of all the Allies.

"TheJ'ope has thus far," says
the Temps,1 "pursued the idea (ft

preparing for mediation with the
support of President Wilson,
basing his suppositions on Ger-

many's falsehood thkf the gov-

ernment, o the Kaiser, liad twice
offered "to make peace and that
the offers had not been accepted
by jthefk Allies. This German
fals'eliod ,lias been emphatically
deriiid fey Presklerjt Poincaire in
hi nwcrH speech at Nancy.

'President Poincaire, in the
same,; speech,. confirmed previous
intimations and statements that
France and her allies.are not pre-
pared 'to accept or cthsider any
other peace than that which the
Entente m,ay see fit to impose.

"Such categorical declarations
as were made at Nancy should
close the door to those interven-
tionists who proffer their services
as mediators without eing in a
position to transmit direct propo-
sitions from our adversaries. The
plain words of the President of
1' ranee, .too, wi.WliriPut a end to
the tendencies'j IJJflhose who de-

sire to act in the way of bene-
volent mediation."

JAPANESE CLAP BAN

ON EXPORT OF ARMS

Government Issues Order For-
bidding Sending of Munitions

To Chinese Revolutionists

(SpeelaJ Cablegram to Nlppu J1J1. )
TOKIO, May 19. The Japanese gov-

ernment ban IbbupJ an order that no
ammunition in to be gold to China ia
the future. This action waa taken on
account of the efforts of the Germans
to land riflea in India.

Aecordlng. 4o. the reports received
front ammunition circle, a number of
thifle hih jeft Japaneie porta for
Hhanghai did not go to the Chinese
soldiers, 'ljut instead was to
Indian, 'port and used by the revulu-tioobr-

Indian troops fli'litinc; acainatOrt flrJUia" in India.
report haa .reached here that am

fnuoitioir.'wkich was ordered to go to
the revolutionary troops in Yunnan hus
IkhM sent to India, und as a result of
the.activTty of the Germans in secur-
ing munitions, the government hus is-

sued the order prohibiting the export-
ation to China.

HILO CHINESE ARE HELD
FOR HANDLING OF OPIUM

Duii tig Marshal Smiddy's visit in
Hilo the pust week, Ah Lin, Chong You
Yuen unil Ah Chong, three agef Chi
nese t nipped by Deputy Internal Bev-enu- e

Culli ctor Crnblit! and charged with
havin" nii'iim in possession, were given
a pridiinin-i- v lu'iuln;.' before Judge
Tristan K. M. Osorio. the I'nited States
comniiMitioner in llilu. They were all
held to the griind jury for in- -

estimation, but were ulloived to go on
their recognizuuue.

Gerthang Driven;
Back A i Verdun

WhHBigLosses

Many Battles Gain French Some
Ground In Champagne

British Score

(Associated Prats by Federal Wlrelese.)
' lONTXW, May 21. German offen-
sive were undertaken yesterday at eT-er-

points on the western front, each
ending with defeat for the aggressor,
while on the Champagne front the
French undertook and carried through
a smart action which gained tbem a
considerable section of German first
and second line trenches. i

The German infantry, including some
of the new regiments just brought to
the Verdun front, was hurled in soe-resx-

waves against the French lines
at Deadma Hill and to the east .of
that position. The first German throat
swept the French out of their advan-
ced lines, and the eiultinff Germ Ana
began to consolidate the ground taken.
The French reserves gave no time tot
this, however, and the German who,
reached the trenches were driven back
with serious losses.
Soma Hard righting

The center of the captured treneheji
was won back by the French within a
few minutes of the opening clash, but
tjie Germans held tenaciously to their
new holds, to. the north andjet Wf
Dead man. !Thtsn troops suffered heav-
ily for their bravery, being finally
caught by enfilading fire and noma
detachments being wiped out in their
retreat. The whole German advance
finally retired in the greatest disorder.

On the Champagne front the French
mnde a surprise attack, clearing one
portion of the German trenches and
either killing or capturing every Gor-
man in them.
British Resist Attacks

On the British front the Germans at-
tempted two thrusts, one at Iods and
one at Weiltje. Both attacks broke
down under the British fire and at no
point did the Germans reach the Brit1
ish line.

At Vimy, where the Oermana had
held a crater they had sprung on
Thursday, the North i.anehshire regi-
ment made a gallant advance, after
harU fighting capturing the crater and
the German occupants.

Karly in the morning the Germans
made an effort to throw a force across
the Yser, being repulsed, while a gas
attack against the French in the
Campagne resulted in another failure.

During the morning German avia-
tors bombnred Dunkirk and Bruges,
killing six and .wounding thirty-eigh- t
persons.
Berlin Reports - -

Berlin reports state that yesterday
morning the Germans repulsed repeat-
ed attacks by the French, between
Hnucourt and Ksnes. During operations
of rival pntrols ia the Argone district,
the French na ffered, heavy losses, be-
ing Uot down by the German scouts.

SOLON RAPS RIVERS

AND HARBORS BILL

Tillman Wants Money Devoted To

Building Biggest Navy

(Associated Frees b Federal Wlrelese.)
WASHINGTON, May 20. Senator

Tillman today made an attack upon
the rivers and' harbors bill, appropriat-
ing $4:1,00000, in a speech in the
senate. He declared the appropriation
is waste and urged that the
money be devoted to naval prepared
nous, to make' the United States navy
second to none except England's.

swissIeadyto

(AuocUted Press by Federal Wlrelees.)
I'AKIH, May 21. Switzerland in

growing nervous lest the Germans,
despairing of being able to drive
home uny of their thrusts against
the French line, may attempt the
desperate expedient of driving
through Switzerland to turn the
French right flank. Such is inti-
mated in a statement of the Swiss
President, made yesterday, in which
he uguin pointed out the fact that
Switzerland is prepared to resist to
the last any attempt to violate the
neutrality of her borders.

's- -

JAPANESE SILK. MEN
RIOT IN PROTEST

(Special Cablegram to Hippo Jlji.)
TOKIO, May 81. France's new war

regulation prohibiting importation of
luxuries from any foreign countries has
dealt a heavy blow to the silk traders

j of .iHpnn. As a protest, several hun- -

. .' .1 -- ...1 II. m v tmru nun iiuufii ur i oaonama yester-
day wildly attacked the prefecture of-lii-

of Knnagawa, in a demonstration
HHiiiimt the Japanese foreign ofiiee.
This f.illtfwed the additional bad news
ilmt the British government had is-

sued the same restrictive regulation.

CEOUP.
Th's iH.'UHo is so ilungeroni in. I so

rapi.l in ils development that every
mother of vong hIioiiM lie pie
pared for it. It is very risky to wait
until the m 1 1 11 k of croup appears ami
child suffer until it ran lie ol'tniueil.
( IiiimiImmIii'ii ' Cnii'ih Iteiuoily is prompt
mi. I elVectiml unci lniH never iieeu kninm
to fuil in uny case. Always hnve
loltle in the hoime. For sale by nJl
.lenient, liensou Smith & Co., agents for
Hawaii.
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GERMA PLANS FOR

T WIARl fit

Government Will Help Replace
Lost Ships As Soon As the

War Has Ended

(Associated Frees by Federal Wlrelete.)

IX)NDON, Hay 21. A Reuter dos-patc-

from Amsterdam says that Herr
Bichter, addressing the reichstag yes-
terday, announced that the plans of
the imperial government include the
voting of a large amount of treasury
funds after the war for the rebuilding
of the German merchant marine, an
amount that would enable German ship-
pers to more than make up for all the
tonaaga that has beea lost during the
hostilities.

Immediately after the treaty of peace
has been signed, he aaid, the workmen
from the imperial dockyards will be re-
leased for service ij the private yards
and the whole energias of the Kmpire
will go into recreating a great mer-
chant marine.

Herr Richter aaid that German mer-
chants need entertain no fear of Amer-
ican competition in the world 's mark-
ets, as the manufacturers of the Unit-
ed States are not taking any advant-
age of the war to push and develop
their trade in neutral countries. On
tht contrary, he said, the Americnn ex
porters are paying all their attention
to shipping munitions of war to Ger-
many's enemies, to such an extent that
their exports of real merchandise have
decreased.

TREASURY AHEAD

NINETY MILLIONS

Frustrated Income Tax Frauds
and Evasions Alone Net $8,-380,1- 85

To Uncle Sam

(Associated Press by rsdsral Wlrtleea.)
WASHINGTON, May 21 There is

going to be more money In the' Treas-
ury when the current fiscal year closes
on June .10 by some ninety or one
hundred million dollars that the finan-1a- l

experts of I'ncle Sam estimated.
Secretary McAdoo the other day, is-

sued a formal statement in whirh he
predicted this state of affairs, and now
the department has gone far enough in
checking up to be able to make the
definite assertion and (five almost the
exact figures to substantiate it.

One of the reasons why the estimates
if the government officials have been

so t been the flood of pros-
perity that has swept the country from
coast to coast, but there have been
several others almoat as potent.

For instance the government agents
everywhere, have redoubled their vigil-
ance during the fiscal year just coming
to a close. One consequence of this
has been that attempted frauds, eva
dons and dodging of the income tax
frustrnted by the Treasury department
has hotted an increase of 8,380,185
ibove the estimated figures.

r ...

L

Object To Tfeatment Accorded
Them By Department

(Special CabUfraa ta Vlppa
TOKIO, May 21. Five" hundred stu

lents of the Nippon Medical College,
ne of the famous private inedical col-

leges in this city, made a demonstra-
tion yesterday against the department
hi education. They surrounded the
building in which the department is
housed and engaging in a fight with the
police, in which several persons were
badly injured.

They insisted that unless Minister
lakata, of the department, gave them
satisfaction they would rare, the build-
ing. There has been considerable dis
content among he students of the pri-
vate medical schools concerning the
educational department 'a attitude to-
ward them. Simultaneously with the
attack on Minister Takata's office here,
came a report from Nagaaakl that the
men of the Nagasaki Medical school
were rioting.

AVIATOR SMASHES LONG
DISTANCE FLIGHT RECORD

(Associated Fro by redsral Wireless.)

NKW YORK, May 20. Victor Curl
strom, the aviator, using a biplune of
H'iO horsepower, today flew from New-
port News to Hheepshead Bayt a dis-
tance of 410 miles, in four hours and
one minute, a new American record.
The flight waa made in connection with
the military and aviation tournament
end Carlstrom curried a passenger,
Cnnt Ralph Taylor of the Connecticut
militia.

LYNCH MAY BE SAVED
TO SERVE PRISON TERM

(AtsorUted Prase by Federal Wireless.)
LONDON, May 20. The American

embassy waa officially notified today
mat tne sentence or Jeremiah l.yncb,
the who has been ar- -

rested for complicity in the Irish re- -

hellion, will lie announced later. H
was to have been executed when Presi-
dent Wilson lutei veiled to secure the
fucts in the case.

It is reported to the American con-
sul that Lynch has been given ten

I yours' imprisonment.

OKLAHOMA T0rM!DlfTQT
WIPED OUT WrH1?ULLL,,) 1

CYCLONE HITS IT

(Asssdated Press by Federal Wireless.)

. DEKKISON, Texas, May 21. A
call for help has been received from
the little town bf Kemp, Oklahoma,
which la reported to have been wiped
out during the early hours of last
night by a hurricane, accompanied
by a tremendous downpour of rain.
Only meager , reports have coma.
The say that there are eighteen
known dead and many persona In-

jured by the filling walls of the
houses, the majority of people being
la Vpd and asleep when the sudden
term struck the town, a relief

train, with doctor! and first aid
I supplies, hat been sent to the ttrick- -

GEORGE B. COX ONCE

BOSS OF OHIO DEAD

ploterj Republican Politician and
Friend of Mark Hanna Dies

of Pneumonia

(AassnUttd Prsss bf Ftdaral WLr.l.M.)

CINCINNATI, O;, Mcy 20 George
B. Cox, the noted politician, died to-

day of pneumonia.

George Barnsdale Cox wns one of
the most widely known professional po-

liticians in Ohio, a.basehull magnate,
a banker and part owner of one of the
largest theatrical syndicates la the
country Born in .'Cincinnati, April
2P, IStl.'l, he began hia career as a news-
boy, and later became a saloon-keepe- r

at "Pead Man 'a Corner," as the local-
ity at Carlisle and Central avennea,
Cincinnati, waa .known because of the
numerous murders in the neighbor-
hood. Cincinnati waa "wide open" in
those' days and anftridled saloons and
rambling flourished. Cox, however,
kept his place orderly and established
a reputation for physical courage that
he maintained throughout his careers-H- e

immediately became a leader in
local politics and sootf spread his in-

fluence until be virtually controlled the
Republican machine in Hamilton coun-
ty, obtained a powerful hold on state
politics and wielded ait Influence in na-
tional campaigns;

When Cox announced .his retirement
from politics inittUO, tiranaon and-- Hy-nic-

continued the tirgt nidation which
was considered intarfi until it was
beaten in the mayorality race in Cin-

cinnati a little more than three years
later. 1

Cox as a young man .was an enthusi-
astic baseball fan. He' organised and
was a member of the "Osceolas," dur-
ing .the strenuous days of baseball,
when figbta were frequent,. The mytt,o
of the club was "Win,' fie or Fight,"
and Cox is said always to have been
where the trouble was the thickest.

Later be was associated with August
Hermann in the ownership of the Cin-

cinnati Nationals. The of
i hot club palled on Cox, however, and
when he became tired of supporting a
" tail-ende- " he sold hia stock.

HOUSUCCEPTSM

Y

(Associated Preie by Federal Wireless. I

...WASHINGTON, May 20 By an
overwhelming rote, 349 to 26, tho
houne of . representatives today
adopted the reconstructed army bill,
providing for reorganisation of the
regular army. The adoption of the
report of the conference committee
was not marked by any sensational

i features;

OF

ORMOSA ON WAY HOME

(Special Cablefram to KlppQ J1J1 )

K VN VKANC18CO, May 19 Kaki
hi I'chidn, former civil governor of

Knriiii.sn, arrived, in this ciiy tpdy
"ii the Kiyo Miiru. Jltf has visited
''iilei Peru. Pi. num.'! and Chile. In the
hitter ci ii nt ry he was greeted by the
President of the reiuiblio and received
a grand reception bv the people. He
t:ite. Hint the Cliilenns have a friend

ly feeling townril the Japanese. Mr.
I chi. la will leave Hun Francisco tor
.In I .ii ii on the Tenv.i Maru.

FRIENDS BOOM GENERAL
WOOD FOR PRESIDENCY

(Associated Presi bj Federal Wireless.)
CHICAGO. Mav 20.Tbe boom for

General Leonard Wood for president is
being strongly supported by friends of
the military iiiiin, in advance of the
meeting of the Hepublieana here early
in dime. General Wood's friends are
credibly reported to be planning to pre
sent his name to the national conven-
tion as the liepuhliciin compromise eiiu
didiite. His supporters assert that he
is acceptable to Colonel ltoosevelt. Lit
emture ia being circulated in support
of him as the logical candidate for
president.

HERE

AND BALLOTS HERE

President Says War In Europe
Is Over Same Difficulties As

Face Americans

(Aseerlsted Press by Federal Wireless.)

CHAKI.OTTK, North Carolina. Mny
21J Before nn audience estimated at
more than HKI.ltflO people, gathered' fnr
the celebration of Mecklenburg Inde-
pendence dny, President Wilson de-

clared that the warring nations of Ku
rope are but fighting out with rifles
and bayonets the same causes for which
we are battling in America by more
peaceful means.

"The war," declared the President,
"ia but the competiton of national
standards, of truditions of politics.
That tremendous struggle is but the
natural process by which this contest
of elements may be turned into coordi-
nation add real rooperntion of those
same elements. In short u sort of a
melting pot."
Hot Only Melting Pot

He pointed out that America is not
the only melting pot, or rather that tho
melting pot is larger than America.
"It is as big as the whole world," he
said.

The President and Mrs. Wilson came
to attend the celebration, witnessing
the parade in the morning, the speech
being made in the afternoon.

The President spoke principally up-
on the ideals which the I'nited States
should hold.

"Untainted Americanism" is needed,
he aaid, and the I'nited Htates must
preserve its ideals so as to assist' the
world.
TJ. 8. Too Material

"Among the men who founded Ame-
rica," he declared, "there was a great
passion for human liberty. America
has devoted itself almost too much to
material things. We must think what
to do with our wealth and prosperity."

He said he hoped the United Htates
ifter the war will be able to lift up
the symbol of "the still, small voice
of humanity."

GERMAN SEAPLANES

RAID THE THAIS

Berlin Says All Returned Safe
While London Reports One

Was Shot Down

' (kasociated mas by Federal WUeless.)
. BfcHI.lX, May. seaplanes,
starting from the coast of Flanders,
carried out a most successful rni.l
against the fortified towns of the
Thames district yesterday. The avia-
tors succeedod in dropping bombs en
the fortifientiona at Dover, Deul, Rums-gate- ,

Broad st airs, and Margate. N s

Ares broke out and the explosions
were heard by the airmen. Although
tlin machines were heavily shelled, ull
returned to their base in safety.

ONE RAIDER DOWNED,
SAYS BRITISH REPORT

LONDON, May 20. Three German
seapluncs carried out a raid on the
eust coast of England today and were
met and chased by British airships.
One of the German vessels was shot
down off the Belgian roast. During
their raid they dropped thirty-seve-

bombs, wounding one soldier and two
civilians. On the Isle of Thanet many
windows were broken by the force of
the explosions, which wrecked several
houses. Home damage was done in
southeastern Kent.

BY AUSTRIAN Die
(AuocUted Press bj Federal Wireless.)
TOULON, France, May 21 Twenty-seve-

members of the crew of a Greek
collier, which waa sunk by an Austriaa
submarine the other dny reached this
port yesterday. They had been picked
up and brought ashore by a French
torpedo boat, which happened to be
cruising in the locality.

i KAISER TO SETTLE
MINISTERIAL CRISIS

I (Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
HKKLIN, May 21 The Kaiser re- -

turned from the western headquarters
of the army yesterday to settle the
ininitcrinl crisis impending. It is ex- -

pec ted that he will leave aoou, goiug
this time to the Kussian front.

TOKIO CONFIRMS REPORT
OF GENERAL CHUNG'S DEATH

(8eclal CabUgraa to Klppo Jlji.)
TOKIO, May 20. Chung Ki Mi, not

ed revolutionist leader and formerly
of the Chinese cabinet, has been n

in the French concession at
Nl .Mighiii. Three assassins have been

' n into custody by the French
lice.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, itching or pro-
truding PILES in 6 to 14 days or
money refunded. Manufactured by

l the 1'ARIS MBDieiNlCCO.,St.Loui,
II S. A.

ItalysDefeat 1

lnrT$rol Seems'
Tu Be Complete

Austrlans Take 13,000 Prison-

ers aito' LafyVNumbeV of
Guns and Howitzers

(AuocUted Press by FMitrtl Wireless.)

VIENNA, May Jl T lefeaf of the
Italians along a Inrge prt of the Tyro-
lean front nppenrs to he complete, the
Anstrian victory there giving an ex-

hibition of the efficiency of the Austri-
an artillery, which was operated at its
full intensity for a considerable period,
driving a hail of hih explosives into
the Italian positions ngninst which
tlfah and blood emild not stu ml.

In the.Tvrolenn lor the Austrians
save now forced the Itslians to evacu-
ate Colsanto, which point had marked
the extremity, of the previous advance
into Italy.

Since the beginning of their attack
the A list rims have taken prisoners 57
officers' 12.!H)0 men and hnve captured
great quantities of supplies and much
armament. Included m the latter are
ana hundred and seven iftms. twelve
howitwrsand sixtv eight mschineguns.

Garden Island Society
-- !

"Midnight Follies of the Makaweli
(.iris" proved to be a most delightful
and original (lance given l.y Miss Ktta
Lee, Miss Leone .lopson. Miss Genev
ieve Hicotte and Mir. iYiinces Thomp-
son last Saturday evening. The Maka
weli Hall was a buscr of color with ti
plants "and ferns profusely mingled
with gayly colored streamers aad
lights. A large moon shed a romantic
light for several moonlight feature dan
ces, and dainty houi)iiets of violets Ja
panese punka and other favors made
several attractive dances previous to
the climax of the real follies at mid-
night. For this dance, the ladies were
presented with bright caps with tink-.m- g

tn-ll- attached and the men were
the proud ivoasossors of equally bright
wands with high pompoms and bells
on the end; after a g:iy march about
he floor, the favors were exchanged and

the dance continued amid showers ot
confetti released from above, l'unch
und cake were served during the even-
ing by charming little Japanese maids
in attractive kimonos which added to
the . general brilliance of the color
scheme.

About, one hundred and fifty guests
Merc present among whom were: Mr.
.md Mrs. Krie bLmulson, Mr. snd Mrs.
J. H. Coney, Mr. and Mrs. U. T. Greig,
vir. and tra. Guy Rankinr Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Browne, Mr. and Mra.
H. H. JirodW, .. Judge and Mrs.
iiofgaard, Mr. and Air's. Benjamin
Baldwin, Mr. and Mra. Douglus Rd-win- ,

Mr, and Mrs. Deyerillt MJes
Esther Hofgaard, fldjathariue Coney,
Ma.jorie and Katharine Wood, Samp-
son, Freda Htrand Hiburn Furvia, Lulu
Weber, Katharine $)tymaBny, Juaaita
Speckens, Lottie Jordftn, Mario Ander-
son, Meaglar, Mittfhell," Florence G.
De.verill. Messrs., Uuncaa Murdock,
Wallace Cooper, Albert Uornor Jr.,
Frank Morrow, Harry Vincent, Fred
i'nttcrson, kUlnord Garden," JV M. P.
Thompson, Harrison Kice and Mae
Boil. . ;

Jl' I, ..
Mrs. (iny lord' .Wllcoa. entertained

with a luncheon last week "in honor of
Mrs. R. W. T. Purvis and Hilburn Pur-
vis at her home ia Kealia, The table
was artistically deeo;rated with purple
iris it ml the alTvr was avperfeetly ap-
pointed one throughout. Those who
were present were Mrs. B. W. T. Purvis,
Miss Silburn Purvis, Mra. A. H. Wilcox,
Mrs. Frank L. Putman, Mrs. Charles
A. Id. e Mrs. F. Weber, Mrs. W. H.
Kite Jr., Miss Lulu Weber,

J J Jt
Mr. and Mrs. C, F. LoomU, have nrriv

eil on K ti ii 11 i and will make Klecle their
residence.

J .J J
l.;n:ii wns the scene of a jolly sup-

per n n.l dance lust Wednesday even
mg ji ii by some of the Lfhue youug
ieoplc.

J J J.
Several interesting tennis afternoonh

have occurred recently. 1 he metis tour
i. urn. mii is progressing in godd order and
the mutches huve all been well attend
c.l The games have been held on tin
I .i Ii in- courts and tkoso of the Knudseu
In. nn- on Kekuha.

. Jl Jl
I

Miss Lulu Weber gave a dinner last
Sntunliiy in honor of Miss Hi I burn Pur-
vis. The covers were laid for ten and
the tulile was u mass of flowers, violets
and sueetpeuse being the most import
u ii t ten t ii ic. The dinner was the first
formal nfTnir to be given in the beauti

' fill home recently completed and it
was thoroughly enjoyed. After the
dinner, the young ieople went to the

in Makaweli. Thoee present were
Miss SHIium Purvis, Mias Juanita Spec
kens, Miss Lottie Jordan and Miss
Katharine Omiiianiiey and Messrs
1'niiik Morrow. Kdward ("anion, llnrrv
Vincent, Fred Patterson.

. .
The inspection of the Kenlia com

panics in K u pan last Kunjay afternoon
was v. ituesseil l.y a large number of
people from ull parts of the island.

A number of delightful dinners have
been ijiveii during lie past week fin
Mi. ii ml Mrs. R. W. T. Purvis and their

. I :i ii 1. i Sill. urn, who are leaving
Kauni in the early part of June. Among
the hostesses huve been Mrs. Ham Wil-

cox. Mrs. Chillies Kice and Mrs. Kulph
Wilcox. Mrs. F. Weber, has issued in
vital ions for a reception in honor, of
V- - "in in for the (wcnty-ftixt- li ot tlm
month.

,1
A Coon-ca- partv wan given in Maka

weli recently by Mra. H. fi. Truseott.
All the ladies appunred With blackened
faces and iieftro eotnvi T'.
pii.e. a silver nliaond sjpoOn, was won
by Mis. Norman Browne, a book ou
( 'i.on 1. ii. thv,si,-ei.iii- i was won lv
Mis V. J I nn n and MV. Knudseu cat

CAHZAIIOW

READY TO TELL

LANSING JUST

OW HE FEELS

Notifies State Department That
a New Note Is On the Way
In Which the Scott-Obrego- n

Agreement Is Now Ratified

AMERICANS WITHDRAWING

FROM ADVANCE POSTS

Sixth Cavalry Transferred From
Columbus To Big Bend D1s,

trict, Being Due To Reach
Marathon Sometime Tomorrow

(Aasedsted Press by Federal Wireless.)

WASHINGTON', May 21

has
been notified that it may expect
to receive a new note from "First
Chief" Carranza within A few
days, in which the provisional
President of Mexico will formally
agree in the name of1 h'i govern-
ment to the terms of 'the agree-
ment arrived at in the recent con-

ferences on the border between
General Scott and General Ob- -

regon. . ;

In announcing the receipt of
this notice, the state department
continues to withhold the agree-- ,
ment referred to by Carranza. '

The Americans in General Per-
shing's advance farce are being
withdrawn towards the north,
while the American forces in the
Big Bend district are being re-

inforced for patrol duty, accord-- ;

ing to the best obtainable ad-

vices. The censorship being
maintained at Colombo's is cloud-
ing the situation', however', and
all

"

reports are from indirect
sources.

The news of the movement
north of General Pershing'i men
comes from Juane1, where Gen-
eral V'avira has rectived advices
from Casas Grandes that the Am
ericans are on the move, either
to withdraw or to concentrate at
some northern point.

Word from El Paso states that
the Sixth Cavalry is being trans
ferred from Columbus to the Big
Bend, four special trains with the
troopers being due to arrire at
Marathon tomorrow. From Ma-
rathon the troopers' witt' ride to
Boquillas. "

NEW REVOLT REPORTED
DOUGLAS, May 20. A nifm-le- r

of prominent Mexicans of
Montezuma have been arrested
') Carranzistas, charged with be-

ing implicated in a plot with mem-bcr- s

of the Felix Diaz party, to
foment a new revolution.

WILL BE ALLIES NOW

CHIHUAHUA CITY, Mexi:
co, May 20 Canuto Reyes, a
Yillista leader, has surrendered
unconditionally to Carranza, says
an official despatch.

General Maycotte' reports that
Reyes has agreed to disarm sev-

enty lie per cent of his men and
ue the remainder in assisting the
( '.iii;m.a government.

- ..' . . ..

PENSION BM L TOTAL
CUT SIX MILLIONS

(Aiocl-...- v-- e' by re'enl Wireleee.)
WASHINGTON', May 21. The Pen-

sion Hill will rail f ir n tt-.- l mniI.t
this year some six milli ni dollar lens
than Ike bill for 191.1. The tntal of
Hie liill now in preparation is .

ripd off a little, piraninnv as the cumu-
lation. Among the ladies wr Mes-..u-

(lilii't ui .Sun I'm ... in--- . It lli,,
in, H. Haldwin. H. H. IWdio, V Knid

wn, O. Rankin. W. Dunn. Devi-rill- . Baa
haw, Oliver Hofnard, Ori-eve- irei',
Oiiiiiiini;hain A. Brown, llann. Brandt
Pa n ford and Misses Kuth.r Hofjraard,
l.indaav and Wittinrtun.

Jl .

Frauk Morrow and Frmi Tatterson r.f
I ill nr are spending tk week-en- ia
Honolulu.
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TO AUSTRIA

Sustained Bombardment of Their

Positions By Enemy, Forces
Italians To Abandon Two Val-

leys and Evacuate Points

REVERSE UNATTENDED

BY ANY SERIOUS LOSS

Troops of Franz Josef Are Not

Reported To Be Preparing For

Another Offensive in Balkans,
Where Troops Are Arriving

(Astoclated Press by Federal Wlreleea )

f ON DON, May 20 It is officially
m. reported. by the Italian war office

that, following a sustained bom
bardment of their position! by the Aim
trinni, the Italians have evacuated m

large aeetibH"pf ' the advance territdry
held by them in Austria. The Italian
have withdrawn from the Zegnatorta
and I.aearma valley and have evacu-
ated their positions on the Monte Mng
gio to Nngliodaspio line. The evacua
tion in reported to have been carried
out without any serious losses, all the
heavy artillery being safely shifted in
to the new defensive positions,

astrians Are Progressing
A Berlin account of this Italian re

verse, from Vienna, nays that the
Itulian forcea have been pushed back

. five miles by the attacking Austrian
on the Isonxo front, but the Italians
are now making stiller resistance and
the buttle is hotter- than before. The
A astrians are mhing continued pro
gress in tbe valleys southeast of Kov
erto. nearer the Trent aection. Thi
number of Italian prisoners taken now
exceed iUOO und the Austrian, crone
ing F.nan valley, have captured the
town of CoMtabella.

The Austriaiia are now reported to
r for a fresh offensive in the
Balkans and one hundred and fiftv
teamera hare arrived at Fin me, Aus-

tria, to transport Austrian soldiers And
Set as a fleet convoy, over the Adriatic
to Durar..n. It is supposed that the
Austrian! intend attacking Avlona ir
force.
Deadlock on Verdun Front

On tbe YcriiuTL.f runt there has been
aa intense artillery titrable for posses
ion of the Avwa-mir- t wood positions

at Hill 304 and before Le Morte
Homme, with neither side scoring any
signal advantn"e. The I'nris report)
tate that two fresh (ierman division)

Viere launched against the French in r
furious attack at Avocourt and Hill
304, where violent fightini; still con-

tinues. The attacks were in the main
unsuccessful though the (lermuns got
a footing south of Hill '.'h7, east of
Avocourt. The derma ns nre attempt-
ing to capture the fort on Hill .'104.

Berlin claims to hnvc made substan-
tial progress in this fighting and to
have taken prisoners in the trench-
es seized.

The Russian advance in the Cauca-S- '
in rolling steadily on, increasing

rvlav armies spreading out along a
fsnshaped front ami overpowering all
resistance, although the Constantinople
eVsrHitchcs clnim that the Turks have
made a successful eta ml between Bit-li- s

and Baitnirt.
British Navy Takes Hand

The British naw took a hand in the
Syrian fighting yesterday, a monitor
.fleet, with areoplunea, bombarding Kl
Arish, a Turkish concentration point
on the line of the Syrian Egyptian
rialroad. The forts were destroyed by
tbe British 'tins

In a diplomatic way the British
cored this week. Lord Cecil the min-

ister of the blockade, announcing in
Tisrlinment that the tension which has

risen between (irent Britain and Hwe-do-

over the British seizure of and
of mails fo ami from Sweden has

materially lessened, owing to an agree-
ment wllieh has been entered into
whereby the Swedish postal authorities
will guurantee that Sweden mails will
not carry cont rnband.

ULCAN'S BOLTS NO

PILIKIA FOR SMITH

(Special Cablegram to Nluuu Jtjl.)
TOKIO, Jnpan, May i.'. - Aviator

A"i Hmith imide a new record in
aviation today at Tuvanm. In a fierce
thunderstorm the daring sky man
went up in the air and at u great
h'igbt startled i ciiiwil by making
the loop tin' bmp.

Before making the flight the man
er and machinists urged him not ti.

p tempt a flight as thev feared that
might be electrocuted. Smith did

rot take their advice and established
te record of uiakiug the loop in a
thunderstorm.

PRESIDENT DEPARTS

,' TO WITNESS PARADE

(krtnriUi Frees by rederal Wtrelese )

WASHINdTON. May U0. l'resident
,V'l,en and Mrs. Wilson left last night
f r Charlotte, where today they will

ftrn the parade being given in
Kith the Merklenburg e

celebration. During the af-- t

oo tbe 1'residt'ut will make an
address.

(AaeoaUted Press by Federal wirslMS.)

WAHHINOTON, May ress de-

spatches from Marathon, Texas, con-

tinued by advices from General Funs-toi- ,

at Han Antonio, state that the or-
ders which had been sent to Colonel
Sibley to withdraw his force from
Mexican territory, in view of the re-

ports that a strong force of Yaequis
were moving against him, have been
i nuntermamleVl, and new orders to the
Nibiey-l,anghorn- e expedition are that
the troops remain ia their present posi-
tion indefinitely.
Expedition Haa Beached End

General Pershing will probably send
reinforcements, aa it ia officially an-
nounced that the expedition can ad-
vance no farther with its present
strength. Major Lnnghorne, with his
advanced cavalry, la now at El Pino,
one hundred and twenty-liv- e milea
smith or the border.

(leneral Funaton has made an official
report on the killing of Sergeant Fur-man- ,

a Twenty-thir- d Infantryman, by
two Juarei customs guards. Funston
reports that tie dead body was found
on the Mexican aide of the line, the
Carrftnzistas claiming that the customs
guards were obliged to Are upon Fur-ma-n

in aelf defense.
Villa Positively Identified

New word of the presence of " Pan-cho- "

Villa back in the field was re-

ceived yesterday by way of El Pnso.
This waa to 'the effect that Villa hnd
bec-- positively identified at the head
of a band of fw-- a hundred men south
of Purral, where his followers were
committing numerous depredations and
robbing and killing indiscriminately.

An exploit on the part of twenty-fiv- e

of the Mexican eowboya of the
Hearst ranch near Boca Grandea has
been Incorporated In a despatch from
the headquarters of the American
Army ia Mexleo.
Cowboys Break TJp Band

This report state that the cowboys
have broken up a newly formed band
of outlaws operating tear the ranch,
killing fifteen and capturing six of the
robbers. The leaders, Dominguez and
Castello, were slain.

Since General Pershing's punitive
"xpedition entered Mexico there have
been and flffy outlaws
killed.

The Oth Cavalry detachment which
has been withdrawn frpm Pershing's
forces haa arrived at Columbus and
will patrol the' Big Bend country.

r.mm, iy ,

BUT LUSfTANfA

IS NOT DISAVOWED

(Associated Press bv Psdsral Wireless.)
WASHINGTON', May 19. Germany

considers the submarine issue closed
by the lust note from Berlin to the
United States, according to Berlin

to Washington officialdom. Con-
sequently Berlin will send no further
communications on the subject and will
not- reply to the Just note sent by the
United States, This note informed Ger-
many that so long as the new instruc-
tions to commanders of German subma-rine- s

are observed, there will be no
break in diplomatic relation but that
the United States would not parley
further over breaches of international
law.

A DESPERATE BATTLE

(Special Cablegram to Liberty Mews.)

HONGKONG, May 19. Republican
troops and the armed forcea of Yuan
Shih-kn- i have been lighting for twelve
hours inside the gates of Chang Bha,
the capital of Hunan province. Meag-
er reports state that thousands have
been killed und woundeij, but a yet
there has been uo decisive victory by
either side.

Revolutionist linvo occupied Chin- -

chau and Yungsun, cities near the
upitul, the latter position being tak

en after u hard fight. Chang Sha is
strongly entrenched and the revolu-
tionists lost many men iu making the

utrunce to the city.

CH'NG WAS NOT KILLED
SHANGHAI, China, May 19. Cbing

Ki Mi, one of the notud revolutionist
and toi-m- . r minister of commerce of
the Peking govei iiiuent, is alive. Two
plotters lia,- been arrested for mak-
ing an attack oa the revolutionary
leader iu the French concession hero
but he was not injnred, and the Re-
publican syiiipathixerN surrounded the
plotters before they could escape.

AT ANOTHER CAPITAL
HOSUKOMi. Mnv .Revolution

ary troops niiole an attack on Chilian,
the capital of Shantung province, yes-
terday nfteni but after a hard-fough- t

buttle thev were defeated and
the main h.d retreated. Chilian is the
solitary stronghold of the Yuan Khin-ka- i

forces in iln ,,n inco.

A GOOD RULE rOR TIE HOME.
Make it a m'e ,,r h mie to al

ways kiep on i,,, i,ttle of Cham
beiluin's ol.. Mole-- and Dar.hooi
Renii dv as a vi ft L'";r against bowel
complaints h alw-iy- curci promptly
and no huusel s ,nf. without it.
For sab- by nil dculeis. Itensim, Smitht Co., Ltd., agents fur Hawaii.

(Associated Press by Psdsral Wireless )

PORTLAND, Oregon, May 2-0- Al

though hi name waa placed tif n

primary ballot undc pr
teat and without his formal sauctio i to
hi .candidacy, Associate Justice Hugh
es i the choice of the Oregon Kcpnb
uenn as the party's candidate for the
presidency. Thi is indicated in the
return so far in from ' yestei-de- 's
primary.

The early return how tint Hughes
outstripped both Senator Cummin arJ
Former Senator Burton, althoug'i both
toured the State and personally nd
dressed the party voter on the issues
a they viewed them. Justice Hughes
did not even send it message to tbe
voters.

The Democrats had only the name of
President Wilson on their ballot and
he receive the entire delegation for
Rt. Louis. The Progressives were un-

animous fer Theodore Roosevelt.
Congressman William C. Hawley and

Congressman Nicholas J. 81 not t were
both renominated by the Republicans.

AGGgM
United States Foreshadows In-

tention To Preserve Peace of

Dominican Government

(Associated Press by Padera! Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, May 20. Aggres-

sive action on the part of the United
States for tbe preservation of the
peaee in the Dominican Republic is
foreshadowed In order from the nevy
department yesterday under which Ad-

miral Caperton will have his available
land forces increased by eight hundred
men.

' Three hundred marines, now at the
Norfolk navy yard, and Ave hundred at
present doing shore duty in Hayti have
oecn ordered to Santo Domingo, to join
the marines now occupying that city.
It is reported that the Republic will
be policed by the marines until danger
of further fighting between the rebel
and the Jiminei faction i over.

The report on the Dominican situa-
tion from Admiral Caperton, so far a
they have been made public, do not go
into the details of tbe recent develop
ments prompting the transfer of the
marine from Hayti into the other trou-
ble zone of the island.

The cruiser Tennessee, now at Nor-
folk, will sail today for the south with
the Norfolk marines, while the cruiser
Salem, now at Boston, will sail immed-
iately for Hayti to transfer the ma-

rine to their new scene of activity.
-- .

SENTENCE OF DEATH

NOT YET CONFIRMED

(Associated Press by Federal Wlrsleas.)
WASHINGTON, May 20. Ambassa-

dor Page cabled from Ionden lilt
right to the state department that the

ntence of death passed by the court
martial upon Jeremiah C. Lynch, the

convicted of complicity
with the recent revolutionary plot in
Ireland, has not yet been confirmed.

The execution is not likely to take
place at once.

The ambassador, however, ha naked
the British government to suspend the
punishment ordered by the military tri-
bunal pending an investigation of the
case.

JAPAN SUFFERS AGAIN

FROM FOREST FIRES

(Special Cablegram to Nlppa J1J1.)

TOKIO, May lit Another fierce for-
est fire i raging in the Komagadake
mountain and much of 4be valuable
timber land in the prefect of Neganao
has been destroyed. A number of
snnll villages have been wiped out, and
the entire ana of the aloiie of the
mountain has been burned over.

CYMRIC BLEW HERSELF
UP, BERLIN HEARS

(Aaaoclated Preet by Federal Wlreleea.)
BERLIN. May 1!V The Oversea

News Agency says that survivor of
the White Star liner Cymric assert that

h was sunk by an explosion of the
boilers.

MONEY FOR HAWAII IN

SUNDRY CIVIL BILL

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, May 10 The Sun-

dry (Hvil 'Bill was reported to the house
to day carrying lti.MOO,000 for con-

struction and operation purposes for
the Panama Canal, und 4,53.r,000 for
fortifications. The house nppropria- - J

Hons committee recommended that this
sum be wt aside.

FAMOUS MURDERER
FINALLY IS HANGED

(Assoolated Pren by Federal Wlreleea )

LONDON, May 20 After having
Irf-e- reprieved nine times, Francisco
Ro.lrigner.. who was convicted of the
murder of his wife five years ago, was
executed by hanging in Florence

- ' '. "I
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Secretary Daniels Appeals To

President Wilson To Have

Fields Set Aside

MEASURE NOW PENDING

WOULD BAR GOVERNMENT

Control By
. Private Interests

Means Return To Coal and
Slower Vessels

(Associated Frees by Federal Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, May 20. Secretary
of the Navy Daniels has appealed to
the President to use his personal in-

fluence to save the reserves set asfde
in tbe California oil fields for the use
of the Navy.- - The preservation of these
reserve for the development of a fuel
supply for the Navy is, says Secretary
Daniels, a vital step in the progress to-

wards national defense.
A portion ef these reserved oil lnnds

has been staked as private claims and
a bill ia now befgre congress legalizing
these clnim and alienating them from
the public
OU Needed For New Warship

Secretary Daniels declares if this bill
becomes law the Navy loses the valuable
section of the reserve affected by the
claim, which had been withdrawn
from entry by executive order of Presi-
dent Taft,' it will be necessary for the
Navy to abandon all thought of going
upon an oil fuel basis and to return
to coal a the only available fuel.

The secretary points out that with
all the ship of the navy equipped as
oilburnera it will be most necessary to
have a large reserve stock of oil and
alao teated field to draw upon. TttJ
Navy cannot depend upon private sourc-
es of supply in so vital a matter as
fuel for its fighting ships.
Coal Would Reduce Speed

Should the enactment of the bill in-

to law become a fact and oil as a fuel
have to be abandoned for coal, it will
mean a Ion of, , peed ia the ships now
building and planned and will cut
down the present estimated cruisi.ig
radius of the various fleets.

The President has taken the bill into
consideration and is studying it in the
light of the secretary's representations.
The measure hfs been before the sen-

ate for a week, flow, having been favor-
ably reported, oui of committee.

'n ,.
BUILDING NOT FAR OFF

Work on the actual construction of
Honolulu 'a new federal building will
begin probably in January, if the state-
ments made by interested federal olti-eia-

especially that of Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney Kemp may be taken aa
authority.

Preliminary construction work will
begin immediately upon the govern-
ment's acquisition of tbe site. The
petition for the condemnation of the
Irwin property and other property com
prising the site has already been filed
by Attorney Kemp, and the litigation
new pending will be completed in about
seven months.

L

The government's petition for the
condemnation will be published here in
three months und an answer or a plea
must be forthcoming from the respond
enta twenty days following the gov-
ernment petition. . .

THREE LARGE TANKERS

WILL COST $4,000,000

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
SAN FRANCISCO, May 20. An-

nouncement of tbe signing of a con-

tract to build three large tankers for
the American Petroleum Company was
made yesterday by the Union Iron
Works. Tbe total contract culls for
nn expenditure on the part of tbe Pe-

troleum Company of four million do-
llar.

MRS ELIZABETH KNIGHT

FILES SUIT FOR DIVORCE

LLIZABETH J. KNIGHT
MRS. yesterday in the superior

court ot' Snn Frapeisco, an ac-

tion fur divorce against her husbuud,
Frederick S. Knight. Hhc charges biin
with failure to provide.

Mrs. Knight, who has been living in
Scu Francisco for several years, is a
former Honolulun and a woman of in-

dependent men in. 3he is the mother
of the lute Annie Thelma Parker
Smart, oveY whose estate the greatest
legal light in years, conducted in the
local courts, was waged about a year
ago. The tight was both over the dis-
position of the big estate of Mrs.
Smart und the custody of little Rich-
ard, the only child of Henry Gaillord
Smart and his wife.

The legal lij,-b-t was compromised,
after it had cost the estate at bust

100,00(1 in lawyers' fees alone. Mrs.
Knight was given the custody of the
two-yea- r old boy until he reached the
ago of sixteen, and SJOOO a yeur for
his support. Mrs, Knight, herself, is
a beneficiary under her dead daugh-
ter's will, receiving 11500 n month
from the otnte. Henry Guillnrd
Kmart, her son in law, died a few
months ago at his home in Virginia.

The estate owns the big Parker
Ranch at Waiiiiea, Hawaii, which ia re
putud to be worth at least 3, 0011,000.

Democratic Plan To Press Meas-

ure Arjaln Gets Representa-

tive Mann Into Action

(Associated. Pros by Federal Wlreleea.)

WASHINGTON, May 20. The Dem-ocratl- a

plaa to presa the Administra-
tion' Ship Purchase Bill to a vote in
the house yesterday, a majority in fav-
or of it having been promised, was de-

feated by Minority Leader Mann, who
conducted a' (filibuster that eo delayed
the calling of the roll that the meas-
ure wa not put to a vote before ad
journment. It is probable that ' the
vote will be forced today, however.
Republican Take Band,

The debate upon tbe measure, which
is on of the bills the President is anx
ious to have disposed of before the
meeting of the national conventions,
closed at four o'clock and the Demo
crats were in expectation of an im-

mediate rollcalf. A Republican lieuten
ant of Mean moved aa amendment,
however, and insisted on the teller
calling the roll for a vote. No sooner
was thi completed than another
amendment was presented and again
there waa a demand for a rollcall. This
waa repeated , aeven times, until the
patience of the majority was almost ex-

hausted. "

Mann Start Filibuster
Finally a motion to vote upon the

bill was put and earried. It nil then
that Mann called into action hi final
delaying objection. He insisted that
tbe reading must be from the engrossed
eopy of-th- bill in it final, amended
form.', As he was within hi rights and
as the bill was not aa yet engrossed, an
adjournment had to be taken to allow
the engrosser time to complete his task.

Whether the filibuster will be re
sumed ia some new form today remains
to bo seen.

CENTRAL ITALY RACKED

BY EARTHQUAKE

(Associated Press by Federal Wlreleea.)

RIMINI, Italy, May 20. Central
Italy has been racked thi week with
excessive earthquake shock, which
were particularly severe on Tuesday
nnd Wednesday.

On those day more than one thou-
sand dwelling were damaged and ten
collapsed.

The casualties have not been many
but the destruction of property is
heavy and the people of the districts
are terrified.

MEXICAN OUTLAWS
EXECUTED IN TEXAS

(Associated Pree by Inderal Wireless.)
HROWNSVII.LK, Texaa, May 20.

Jose Buenoatico and Melquaides Cha-pa- ,

two of a band of bandits which
raided across the line some months ago
and murdered A. L. Austin, a rnnnher,
nnd his son, were hanged yesterday,
having been convicted at their trinl of
murder iu the first degree.

---- .

Man Doomed
To Death For
Maverick Plot
That .1. Sturr Hunt, purser of the

American steamer Maverick, was un-

der sentence of death in Singapore for
his pnit in the plot of that vessel was
stated by Sun Francisco despatches of
May H. Specifically, the charges were
promoting relx llion in India.

Agents of the department of justice
were repotted to be investigating the
claims of Hunt to American citizen-
ship.

Meridcs being purser of the Maver-
ick wIm-i- i she inude her voyage from
Sun Pedro to Socorro island, Hilo,
Corn uaJ lis reef, iiorneo and Uatavia,
Hunt was iu the steamer Mazatlan
when she was engaged in the delivery
of coal to Geriiiuu steamers on the
West coast of Mexico, according to re-
port in Sun Fruncisco. Both the Mac-
allan aad Maverick were owned by
Fred Jebsen, commander of a
German submarine and reported lost.
Sought In San Francisco

Hunt was being sought in San Fran-
cisco ia cases involving many busi-
ness men und other Germans charged
with unneutrul activities in shipping.

A Hnn Antonio despatch said that
Col. George V. itraekenridge, wealthy
I linker of Kan Antonio, begun efforts
Muy H to obtain the release of Hunt,
who is his godson. Hunt ia twenty-si- x

yeurs old. Until news was received in
Sun Antonio on Muy H of his presence in
Singapore, Hunt was thought to be at-
tending an Kurtern college, the de-
spatch said, although the Maverick
nailed from San Pedro u year ugo,
His father is an attorney of the City
of Mexico.
Annie Larson Recalled

Tliut Hunt, as purser, might have
been the reul bruins of the Maverick
is given plausibility by the kuown
fat ts of the Annie LnrM-n- , which wus
to deliver arms to the Muveriek. In
the Annie l.mseu wns W. Pugo as
purser. He really was Captuin Ottiuor
of the Gorman schooner Atlas, refugee
nt Snn Fri'iicisi'o. from whom Captain
Kehulter was to take orders. Captain
Schnltir himself did not know nil the
detail.! of the cxi.ei'i ion. and it is
possible C:.,l. II. C. Nelson of the
Maverick bore the same relation to,
Hunt.

F. oilier reports snid two Hindus had
been given penal sentences for com-
plicity iu the Maverick affair.

i' .! ". .. '.

Increase In Tax Values Promises
To Give Municipality Funds

In Near Future

The estimated assessed value of the
real nnd personal property of Honolulu,
as stated by Tax Assessor Charle T.
Wilder ha brought joy to the heart
of the supervisor and they hope the
estimate will be realised. With taze
being paid on real and personal prop-
erty at rate of 12,730 on a million
valuation, a raise in value of eight mil-
lions will mean that the city treaaur
will get thi year 102,000 mora haa
the figure on which the rate waa based,
or 702,000, instead of 000,000, the
basis figure, ..- ... ...

On the figure used to baae the rat
for thi year' tax. aa announced early
in t&e year, there waa to have been
raised in the eitr from the veal and
personal property tax for all pnrpoaea,
inmii iiiuiiiuipni vnfi territorial, aae imai
sum of 1,143,877.84.
Increase Benefit City

Of this- - the Territory get definite
amounts, aggregating 343,5(14.03. With
the rnise in the value the city get the
benefit of the increase and the total
sum which should be collected on t
ninety-eigh- t million assessment will be

1247,000. The amount for the Terri
tory will remain the same, but the dif
ference, or increase, will eome to. the
city.

By the end of the present period it
ts estimated that tbe eity will be en
riched in the sum Of about ' 35O,O0)
from the taxe on real and persona)
property. Of this, one-quart- ' ia aet
aside by law for the permanent Im
provement fund and the balance goes
ror general pnrpoaea. m

On a ninety-eigh- t million valuation
the city will have to et aside for the
cash basin fund this year, 40,000,
which will make a total of 157,000, in
this fund in the coming December.
What Fond Most Contain

When the present hoard went into
othoe there was but 04,000 ia the cash
basis fund. The difference ha been de-
ducted from the income of the eity re-
ceipt in the last year and a half. From
the time the cash basis law went into
effect to December 31, 1914. the we
vious board had only to aet aside 64,-00-

in the last year and a half the
present board has had to Set aside 68,
000. At the end of next month there
will bo in actual cash in thi fund

132.000, while at the end of the term
of the present board there will have to
be loft to it successor the sum of ap-
proximately 180,000 actual cash. '

The property taxee collected for the
present six month' will be divided as
follow: , t

For new building, repair and main
tenance, janitor' service and supplies
for the schools, 40,550; for teacher
salaries, 101,000; Tot the general
school fund (territorial), 33,500; 'far
assessing and collecting taxe and tax
hook, 21,000 j for interest and sink-
ing fund on bond issued ia behalf of
the county by the Territory about 17,-00-

a total of approximately 275,000.
Road Taxe About 73,000

Besides the taxe mentioned above
there will be turned over to the eity
about 75.000 in road taxes, the balance
of the collections made since the last
payment to the eity, the poll, dog and
nil delinquent taxes collected aince the
last settlement.

The banks have at present 230,000
of tbe city's paper and thi will be re-
deemed a soon as the money becomes
available from the Territory. Home
money from tbe taxes collected has al-
ready been turned over to the Terri-
tory to tide it over a shortage, but thu
for the city haa not received any of the
general tax collected this month. Thi
will be turned into the city treasury
by the end of the present moath and
then the claims of the bank against
the city treasury will be liquidated.

.
COLONEL KENNON HAS

COMMAND AT LAREDO

Col. Ly man W. V. Kennon, formerly
commanding officer of the Twenty-fift-

Infantry at Schofleld Barracks, who re-
turned to the mainland in January, ha
been assigned to tbe command of tbe
Ninth Infantry at Leredo, Texaa. Since
he arrived In the States, Colonel Ken-
non has been attached to the Twenty-sixt-

Infantry as an extra colonel, Col-
onel Kennon fell heir to the Colonelcy
of the Ninth Infantry upon the retire-
ment from nctive duty of Col. Charle
T. Crane, who was one of the best
known officer of his grade In the army.

CANT STAND THE WORK

Np mutter how bard a man' work is
be can eujov it if he haa a clear head,
a sound body and steady nerves. But
fume, aching back and "jumpy"
nerves make hart work harder.

Often it' only weak kidney.
Tbe work itself may bring kidney

trouble. Work that requires constant
beudiug, reaching, stooping or lifting
strain tbe kidney In time. So will
jolting, vibration, dampness, sudden
change of beat and cold, chemical
fumes, or being always on one' feet.

Kidney sufferers complain of toeing
tired all the time, lame in the morning,
dull aud nervous; they have headache,
dizxy spells, darting pain and bladder
trouble.

Don 't give up. Don 't let gravel,
dropsy or Bright disease make a start.
Help the kidneys. Use Doan ' Back-
ache Kidney Pills, the kidney remedy
thut Is praised everywhere.

"When Your Back is Lame Remem-
ber the Name." Don't simply ask foi
a kidney remedy ask distinctly for
Doan' Backache Kidney Pill nod take
no other. Dpau Backache Kidney rill
are sold 4 y nil druggist and (tore
keepers at 50c. a box (six boxes 2.50),
or will be malted on receipt of price by.
the llollister lrug Co., or Benson,
Hmith i Co., ageuts for the Hawaiian
lalauds. Advertiseuieut
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TALK DEFE01
LIKE PfiTHIilT
7 Tf T; ;T. T' J, W . iT

Great . Prorjressive Leader
Home Clt f ' Henry

Ford Big ' Figurf JiV Pacifist
Movement and Stare Heavily

'AMERICANISM' TEXT

Uf RINGING SPEECH
kBVk--

One Woman Offers Two Sons To

Cause 'and Colonel Says - If

More Mothers Would Do That
w ar never would tome

.a

(Assert tee Frees iy reeieral WlreUes.) .

May 20. TheodoraDETROIT,t who arrivd heir 'yea
y - terday to open a (peaking tout,

ha been given ovations wherever ht hae
appeared, with a cheering crowd to greet
him at the railroad depot and crowd
gathering at hi try appearance 6n
ika attwetaV. 'Mifidilli - V' !

Mr. Roosevelt,' wh announced thai
he had eome to Detroit to Open' hi
campaign for adequate-- , prepared
because it i the home of Henry Ford,
the leading figure ia the - pacilst
movement'- in the : country, a4e- -

thrilling speech on preparednew bfor
an audienee that Jammed the aodito
rinm. '

.

peak On Americanism . -

- He took "Americanism" M hil tit,
announcing that he was vigorously-o-
poved to ' any nd alj kinds of Ameri-
canisms that denoted any abridgement
of the term. " He advocated oompttk
ory military .service as-t- mlloghn)

avenue through whlh. the nnUau-Jftoql-

progress to . .the preparadneat that
meant peaee with honor had prosperity
with safety. . df.'H;, 't

During the course of ill addre,' M
elderly woman ia . the'kudiC.'ilt4
that ah had "two sons U offer Jn; tb
cause of national efonM.!'eTUrfet
m takeev-- up ,uiekly bf' th tpset.

Wants Mora lack Kothtra 1 Vv,;v
"If all others would oVi U yo

ncne woud have-t- i en4 thel aoa, V
the front, because tht aUea' Vfoohx
le erf powerful ia defense1 that r f
would dars- attack 'usl?', .

" lift. v-- ; ,

"Wo: must abolish porkWrel metlr
ods in ourinnstJonal defense,'.' he de-

clared and added that the United Atttmart stop talking, end get, dowa '14
business through preparedness "if w
are to make thi nation a stros a
its convictions are ia reisreae t right
and wrong," He said 1 opening his
speech that he "came te Michigan e

Henry Ford was victorious in. lh
presidential preference' primary."

Mr. Roosevelt did Mt visit Mr. Fr$
Roosevelt Boom In Chicago

A report from Chisago states that
Roosevelt is to be boomed a tho logic-
al candidate for tho Republican nomi-aatio- n,

inasmuch as it has been ataeU
plain that the Republican platform wUt
have as its maia-'pteak- s the1 neeessity
for adequate defense, tho
of the "hyphen" and the absolute

fer ah nndivided Amerieanlani:
A Progressive eomaaitteeataa yeetee--da-y

placed aa order sot oao hundred
thousand buttons, to be delivered, .la
time for the Republican aad Progress! v
national conventions, the buttons to sari
ry the Htars and Stripe as ov bxk
ground for tbe motto; "American ism
snd Roosevelt." : if

ReaahUcaas Ihap Platform ."'i '
It is conceded that to moot demand

of the Progressive element tho Repub-
lics as are shaping their program aloag
lines- emphasising issues of' Prepared
neas and latrUtsm.' ' PrerteetlonT 'for
Amelias industries as si Republican
doctrine win arso be affirmed.."? Pre-
paredness " will bo a potent faetor 1

the 'convention. ' ' , '
' Fred Upham, ef tho.- arrangement

committee, who returned' to .Chicago
veeterday from-- visit to the Eastern
Btatee, aald that h' believe Elind
Root is the moat favored candidate '

the Atlantis States section. r " r
-

' i. i . .'.fie ., ; ','- - '

pilot for casement;"! v e

(Ajseclate tress hy reetaj wlreJSM

TRALEtt ; May'' JlCjoh'i iWiwii,
said to have y beea h" pilo';fho
brought Wr Roger - Casement v46ths
Irish, coast on the dtrouing expedition, hssbeOn arrested. ;'),"

AUSTRALIAN HUflRJCANtv V '

!

'"SENDS THE KONf BACK

(AaaoeUWs Frees by rrl wTrfui.!,','.
BAN FRANCiaOO, ifsy tfcCltlto

schooner Koaa, bound from Newcastle
for Port Allen, Kauai, ha put i,ntd
Auckland, leaking, tsbe was Strained
ia a harrleaae, " ' ;- - '

FLETCHER TO GO PN
'

GENERAL NAVY BOARO

(Aieedate Freee ky Federal WireleM.)
WABHINOTON, May 19. Admital

Frank V. Fteteher, who ia aoo to rstlf
ss commaader-ln-chte- f of the, Atlantis
neet, will succeed AamiraJ Badger Up
on the general navy board, it U leara- -

ed.
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rVpfessorJaggar, from Volcano
Houses Reports Nrj New Evi- -.

' dence of. Outbreak

KALf HAD SERIES
OF QUAKES YESTERDAY

Fire, Pit of Kilauea Presenting a
Most Spectacular Sight

.For Tourists . -

(Special By Mutual Wtreless.y
HII.O, Hawaii, May 20. Reports re-

ceived .here from' the Volcano House,
Kilauca, at e thii after-
noon atate that there are no farther'
signs of solcanio eruptions on Man-
na Lotu The aky over the big woun-tai- n

is clear, but neither from the Vol-

cano House nor from thia city' ean1

there be aoen any indications of lava'
flowing. The volcanic smoke noticed
yesterday, apparently coming out of
thd erater of Mokuaweoweo, baa dimin-
ished considerably.

Prof. Thbnlas A. Jaggar Jr., has re-
turned from Wert Hawaii arid remain
ed" over last night at the Volcano'
Moos, Hpidscided to return owing'
to the unreliability of the many rumors
which hav relished bint from different
quarters of the' island as te the activ-
ity on the motnrtain and the probable
direction of the lava flows. It is not
believed now that there hts been any
lava flow, whatever.'

The pit of Halemanmeu in the crater'
of Kilauea is exceedingly active and is
rising rapidly.
Kau Has Earthquakes

At Panels, ' Kau;: si earthquakes
were zeii ' Detween one and three
o'clock this afternoon. They were an
of short duration and no damage was
oone.

U was learned toqVTthat on Thura
day night a short ''Hut' severe earth
qnake was felt at 'Walmea, South Ko
hala.

DISPLAY ISFIRE
SjPECTACULAR

j Passenger vjnliring U.he .Manna
Kea f rom Jiil yesterday morning re-
port that the lava in the pit of Hale-mourne-

Ul the erater of Kilauca, has
risea to within 275 feet of the rim
and that the fiery display is most spec-
tacular.

The Mauna Kea left Hilo at ten
o'clock on Friday maiming and, as the
first signs of activity snas Manna Lou
were reported at 'little after seven
ofelock the same morning, they saw
but little of the smoke which covored
the mountain top.

It is fully believed' that whatever
activity manifested itself on Mauna
Loa has subsided rapidly.

KILAUEA
PRONOUNCED

ACTIVITY

By, I. A. JAOOAit, JB--, Wractor Tech-
nology Station, Kllauea Observatory
The week ending May 17, 18 1H, at

the inner lava .ptyV.of Kilauca volcano
haa.produrd.,afcrftyrdinary changes in
the, two islada.nvfttie lake, along with
continued rising sad moderate over
flowing of the floor bench around the
take. The lake ia now about 300 feet
below the rim. A heavy mat of Pelo's
hair boa been built all over (ho north
wH of the pit and covers the. north
floor, behuh at the border of the luke,
resembling brown moss. The boat is:
very .strong on the edge.

Especially remarkable through all
these weeks is the absence of visible
fume. Seen from the Volcano House
the well known stoam of the postal rift
and the road" terminus localities rises
in dense white clouds, but the vastly
greater volumes of gas pushing up-
ward through thq boiling lava Is hard
y digcernablo except as a faint bluish

puff at the "moment of fountaining.
There is no smoke from the floor bench
or walls. That the gas ia there is am,--

ply evident when the observer, is caught
in the invisible cloud, the strong sul ,
phurous acid being almost unbearable.
That water vapor must be in very small
quantity in this gas is shown by the
total absence of any condensation to
leeward, even when the ring of outly-
ing steam jets)" is condensing heavily.
Pronounced Rise Thursday

A pronounced rise between Thursday,
May 11, and Saturday, May 1.1, dislo-
cated the great block or blocks beneath
the lake, the peaks of which make the
islands, so that they moved eastward
and the larger western one also moved
northward against the bnnk. This
movement was undoubtedly a rotation
and sliding of the blocks on the saucer-lik- e

sides of. the cup containing the
luke, the" movement being in the gen-
eral direction of that deepest hole un-
der the Old Faithful fountain, which
is always revealed when the Jake goes
down and out.

It will be remembered that on May
10 at 1 l::S0 a. m. the lake was down
very slightly with rumbling, and the
southwest talus stood twenty feet
ahov,e the floor. The larger island was
against the west bank, the smaller isl-

and out near the center of the luke
and. the streaming on both the north
and south sides of the little isluud wus
eastward.
Lava Islands Shifted

On May II at p. m. both islands
had mqved eastward gradually,, the
l'rg( woKtrrn' one the nW, so tpnt th
i naunei ooiween ino isianus was nar
row'cd, mid a considerable channel hnd
opened between (he large island and
the west bank. There were splashing

grottoes west', north and nortnenst and
tno-- sTWamlng Was" all tdwlrd the north
east bank, and from a polst ven fh
west bank. There was a surface stream'
through the new chant! iortheMtwnrd,
another around the sooth side of tw
islands in a curve southeast,', east and
north, and' a braneh northward though
the channel between the', inland,,- $In this last channel ther was" shurl.
fountaining, and Old Faithful could bo
identified northeast of the small island.
There was new overflow-o- the souths
east .floor. The lake was about one
foot below the banks. The large island
appended thirty feet' high on its east
side sloping to the lake level! on the
west.. The small island appeared Ave
feet high. This day ' position seemed
to Indicate that the inland' block had
straightened np to occupy the middlo
of the, funnel. . ,. ..

On May 12 at 2:30 p. ni. eondiVons
were, similar but the larger1, island had
moved northward. Fountaining' had
diminished--

.
At 3 p. m. there was a

rise witn increased activity.
Eapid Rising Noted

At 8 p. m. oa May 13 from the east
and southeast stations glowing eraeka
could be seen all Over the south beach'
showing that strong overflow and rising
had taken place. The large Island had
migrated bodily northward as though
by rotation in a horizontal rdarie so
that its western horn impinged against
the north hank and the cove
on that aide of the island i nearly
dosed. The channel between the isl-
ands was narrowed. The small island
was nearly submerged, but still exhibit-
ed slight southwesterly tilt to its sur-
face. There was nox marked change in
the tilt of the lnrg island. The west
end of the lake was now. its widest
part and the streaming- arose', eh the
northwest and flowed around the island
to the northeast and through the" chan-
nel northward.
Lain Wac Brimming

On May 11 at JO a, ra. the lake we
brimming and there Were fresh flows
north, west and south and' three small
fertooncri flow oa the east bench! The
large island' showed' four 'nptilted
benches on its northeast side. The

' small island was a' triangle' only a few
feet high, the lake was flush with the
shore on the west and about one foot
down on. the' east. There Were foun-
tains west and northeast of the small
island and a triangular of tran-
quil skin lay north of it with north,
flowing currents on both sides". Lock-
ing down on the large island from the
northwest station, it lay directly be-
low, it was shaped like 4 huge invert-
ed V with its west leg against the
bank and a slight opening between the
bsnk and its east leg.

The southwest floor had built up at
least fifteen feet, and only the ex-
treme tips of the southwest talus cones
remained visible. There were spatter
grottoes north, east and south.

On May 15 at 11 a. m. the lake had
lowered to a point about two feet be-
low the banks, , revealing the fifth
bench of the lareo island and a larger
platform around the small island.
There was now a channel about two
feet wide between each horn of the
large island and the' bank.

On May 10 at 11 a. m. tb only
marked change was the presence of
fresh small overflows on the bench all
around the lake. , A very small fall
of rocks took place from the south-
west wall to the floor. raided bench
on the southwest' side of the large is-

land suggested that it' was now tilting
to the northeast. Streaming was
espori&lly rapid In the channel betweente islands. The lake was covered with
trlNtening, thin', rapid-movin- blnck
skins. It was elliptical in outline ex-
cept for a cape at the south.
Rivera Of Lara

On May 17 at noon tlie observed tilt
of the previous day in the large inland
dad tnken effect in bringing the north-an- t

born of the island againnt
and opening the cbanucl of the

northwest horn so that the lava was
streaming into this channel from the
west. Along wifh this movement both
islands appeared to have migrated
farther northeast with a slight tilt to
the southwest. In the northern cove-enver-

of the large island cracking and
foundering were in progress. The small
island was now heart-shape- d with the
point on the southwest and a rove on
the northeast. Five distinct benches
could be counted on the east side of
the large island. Both the channel be
tween the islands and that east of the
imall inlund were narrower. The south
point of the Urge island was now east
of the center of the lake. The crreat-
er hike was now west of the inlands,
where before it was northeast of them
Travelling Fountains

The streaming was out into the lake
fi'om under the wost bank where a
slight cove had formed.. There was
pronounced blistering and minute bub
ble fountaining in this hot area of out
ward streaming, ia marked contrast to
the thicker foatooned skins without
blisters at the esat en it nf th nk
Travelling fountains ntoved in a line
northeastward toward .the point of the
small island and northward from its
northwest point. Old: Faithful was
vaguely identifiable at. tss south end
of this last line. Theee were fresh
overflows on the floor bench, east,
south, west and northwest, the last two
.following the beach around respective- -

y souinwara. niur northwerrd. A small
tumble of freshly fallen rooks lay on
the south edge of the floor.
Small Quakes Noted

The following report; from the Whit
ney Laboratory of Seismology is sub
mitted by Mr, H. 6. Wood:

During the week ending with May
17 four very small definite local earth-
quakes have been registered, and two
to four wave groups of doubtful char-
acter.

The amplitude of iriicroseismic mo
tion has continued moderate; that of
volcunic vibration relatively large, es
pecially in storm, A strong proxies
ive northerly tilt has gone on during

the week with a vry slight tilt to
the east.

: .- - .

ALWAYS RECOMMEND 17.
In almost everv Vonununity there in

some one wnose life has been saved ly
Chamberlain's ('nlirt Chnla'm ami lllnr.
rhea ' Kerned. 4 iloh'i Persons seldom
mrss an Obiiortirtiity ' td recommend it.
am( these reeohHmeednt'iolie snl its
never failing qualities aecouut for its
RreHt popularity. For sile ly all deal
era. Benson, Built h A Ltd.,agi nts
lor Hawaii.
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TdtAL $657,802

Remarkable Showing Is Made By

Halt a Dozen Plantations In

Last Two Days

PORTO R4CAN SALES

FORCE STOCKS DOWN

Effect On Mainland Market Is Re-

flected Here' and Trading
Gets Heavy Jolt

Dividend n tin (Mineeme n t s came Thurs
day und yesterday from six plants'
tions. Hutchinson and 1'anuhau each'
will pay an extra of twenty cents on
June 5. making the total dividend fifty'
cents per share or $50,000 to be dis
tributed to each group of ahnro-hol-

era on that date.
Hawaiian Hugar will pay $1.50 per

share on June 15, or $J'.'i,000 in sll.'
The regular is 30 cents and the extra
$1.20. Kahuku's dividend announc
ed elsewhere, and MrBryde'' yesterday
morning, tlaiku and lJaiu will each
pay $fi per share June 1. Haiku
shareholders will receive $90,000 and
Paia, $1:15,000. This is the regular one
i)Cr cent per month, plus an extra of
nve per cent.

1rAHUKU DECLARED
IV EXTRA DIVIDEND
, At a meeting of the directors of Ka-huk-

Plantation Company yesterday
morning an extra dividend of fifty
cents a shnre was declared, payable
June 30. This is in addition to the'
regular monthly dividend of ten cents'
a share, payable on the snme dnte. An
extra of the same amount was paid
March 31.

Kahuku is capitalized at $1,000,000,
in 50,000 shares at twenty dollars par
value. The regular dividend is six per
cent but an additional six per cent
will have been paid at the end of this
querter.

This plantation is turning out be-
tween 750 and 000 tons of Dutch white
sugar a month and the lnrger part of
this enters directly into consumption
lij the island trade or is used by the
pineapple canners.
1 1 '

PORTO RICO SELLERS
LOCAL PRICE

NVw York advices yesterday stated
that the break in price of raw sugar
to 9.02c followed heavy sales of Porto
Ricoe. The sudden change was not un-
expected. A study of the market quo-
tations shows that in most cases where
prices' remain horizontal at high level
for any continued period the change is
downward when it Comes.

Buyers can always hold off longer
than sellers. This is especially true
in the ease of many Porto Rican and
Cuban sellers. They must either dls
pose of their cropr at a discount to
avoid the heavy expense of storage, or
ship 4o market whenever cargo space
is obtainable, fronting more or less to
l'irk to arrange sales while the sugar is
in trnnsit. Much sugar is therefore
"distressed" on arrival and has to be
unloaded at whatever price buvers of-
fer.

There whs a falling off in stock ex
chunjte trading yesterday coincident
with lower prices. Only 975 shares of
"Hn changed hands between boards, at
2 and 200 nt L'i?. Af the session 225
shares sold at 21 7,.

McBrvde fell olT to 14.25 and much
disapKiinfment was voiced by those
who had bought this stock heavily, an-
ticipating the declaration of a regular
instead of a special dividend. Kales
between boards were 2,715 ahares at
15. and 50 at U. Session, sales were
110 shares tit 11.25. This stock was
quoted nt 14.50 yesterday afternoon
with bidders offering 14 or less.

Other business was light, the most
important transaction being the sale of
50 McBryde bonds at par. Fifty H.
C. t 8. sold ut 51.50 and gve at 55.
There wore small trsnsactions in Wai
iflua, Haiku, Puia, Onnmea, H. H., and
Oahu. Kelmu-Dinding- sold at its
previous level. 1.1.

The old stand-by- s among dividend
enruing properties were not much

by the drop in raws as in no
instance, have the dividends declared
been commensurate to the probabilities
of the mnvket and crops in eluht.
' ' ' ': .v

PRICES OF SUGAR

ARE ROT FlCTfTIOUS

Henry 8t. Ooor of Kan Francisco, a
recognized authority pn the sugar mar-
ket of the world and heavily interest-
ed in the PolUts group of Hawaiian
plantations, who wai'ln the Islands
recently for a survey of the properties,
and the local sugar situation generally,
Have out the following interview when
he returned to the Coast:

"I wonder when the American pub-
lic will awaken to a realizing' sense of
the raw sugar situation and understand
that the movement in the prices of
both raw and refined sugar is dictated
pirrely and simply by the luWr of sup-
ply aud demand.

"If this were more generally realiz-
ed, we' would hear much less of the
'making up' of the staple to this or
that price; thereby iutimating that the
increment in sugar value is purely the
result of an arbitrary act.

"The actual situatiou is that sugar

Honolulu Wholesale roducMarfvet
(

. Quotations
ISSUED BY THE TERRITORIAL

Wbowsal OnTy. MARKET IN6 DIVISION May H, idle,.

BVfTtfR AMI K(H)S

Island butter, lb rail. ..til to .40
K;gs. select, dor . 40
KgKS, No. I, dox. . .17

Rggs, Nd. 2, dor. . .J0 to X,
Kggs, Duck

VKOKTABLK8

Roans, stride, green. II' .0:1 to .04
ftosnn, string,-wax- , ll .05 to .00
Beans, Lima in pod, II.. 04 V

Beans d,ry ...
Beans, Maui Red, cwt no to 5.25
Beans, calico, ewt 4.50
Beans, small white, nt 5.30
Beer, dox. bunches. JO
Carrots, dox' bunchos 40
Cnbbnge, ewt . . :l.50 to 4.00
Corn, sweet, 100 enr L'.(M) to 2.25

orn, Haw., sm. yel 3h.ii ) to 40.00
Corn, Haw., Ig. yel. X".o0 to 38.00
Rice, Japanese seed, ct .1.70

Bice, Hawaiian, cwt 4.10

raui
Alligator pears, do.... '0 to 1.5Q
Bananas, buiwh,-Chinese- . ..20 to .n0
Bananas, bunch, Cooking. ..7.1 to 1.85
Breadfruit, Jox. (none in market)
Pigs, 100 . 00
GrnpCs, Isabella, lb 10

Ducks,
Ducks,

LIVESTOCK
(Beef, cattle and sheep are not bought at lire weight. Tney are taken by

the meat dressed and paid for by weight dressed).
Hogs, up to 130 lbs., 10 to .11 Hogs, 150 lbs. and over .00 to .10

DRESSED MEATS
Reef, lb. .10', to J2
Veal, lb .12 to .13

ftteer No 1, lb.
Steer, No, 2, lb.
Kips, lb.

HIDES (WeUalted)
.15'i Ooat, white, each
AA2 Bbeep, each
.15 Mi

rfcKD
The following are quotations on fe ed, t.o.b. Honolulu:

.Corn, sm. yel., ton . . . IJ.Otl to 42.50
Corn, large yel., ton. 40.IMI to 41.00
Corn, cracked, ton... 42.00 to 42.50
Bran, ton 20.50 to 32.00
BarleV, ton .in.50 to 34.00
Scratch food, ..tori. 4::.50 to 44.00

The Territorial Marketing Division
ment Station, and la at the service of all citizens of the Territory. Any produce
which farmers may send the Marketing Division sold at the best obtainable

A marketing charge of five per cent ia made. It is ghly desirable that
termers notify the. Marketing Division what and how much produce tney have
for sale and about' when it will be ready to Vac shipping mark of the
Division ft. 8. E: 8. Letter address: Honolulu, P. O. box 1237. Salesroom,
Waikiki corner and Queen streets. 1810. Wireless ad-
dress, TERMARK.

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER
The receipts of Island butter are in-

creasing. Rather large shipments are
now coming from Hilo.

Helect eggs are steady at forty cents.
Poultry birinjlng good prices, but

the is well supplied at the pre-
sent timet due' to fha fact' that large
shipments' have recently bee imported
front, the mainland.

All kind of green vegetablea are
plentiful now and prices are about nor
mal. There is epially good demand
for sweet corn, new potatoes and cab-
bage.' The tomatoes in the market now
are better than those received for
sometime.

Alligator pears are getting more
plentiful and of better quality. The
market is overstocked with limes and
prices are low. I.arce shipments of
watermelons are coming in from this
island and from Hawaii and the priCi
has dropped from sc to 3e a pound th,a
lust three weeks. rapaias are plenti-
ful and cheap.

Dressed meats and live hogs are the
same as last week.

On the first of June the Division
ejepec to J)perits meat market

Mites Cause Disease
A disease of lite hi trees at the Ha-

waii station has been found
to be caused by mites. Mites are rath
cr more common on cultivated trees
and crops than has been supposed.
They cause a curious surface browning
of the soft parts of the plant and as
they are microscopic in size are often
overlooked by casual observers, rlorg-bum- ,

coru and cane are often attacked
by mites.

it. being consumed throughout the civi
lised world kn a quantity never before
recorded iu history.

"In the military camps of the con-
tending forces in Europe aud Asia,
srgar is playing u dominant part in the
rations of the armies enguged in the
field.

"It is a scientific fact, attested by
the leading minds in the medical world.
that sugar, for its weight, contains
more food values, iu the ratio of its
hulk, than anything that could be sup
plied to the fighting forces.

"Hugur is one of the most nourish
ing articles for human eonsnspjo0 that
medical and military experts r.now
i.nyttiing about.

"Oue need only ask a railroad con-

tractor to be fully assured of the fact
that when large bodies' of men are em-
ployed ia hard manual labor in the
open air, they consume 4 well nigh
incredible quantity of sugar,

"fighting in the trenches, or out
f them, the hardest klJd of manual

labor.
"TH is intensive daruand for sugar,

created by the war, has been rendered
more oppressive by reason of the lack
of vessels and the high price of char-
ters throughout the entire world.

"Much' of the Oriental production of
sugar will never reach Europe this
year should the war continue, and char-
ters remain at their present level.

"Warring Kurope is drawing her
supplies of sugar from Cuba, which is
the natural supply point for the Tinted
Htates, end even the surplus, of what
may well prove to be a record crop
for that island, ill be wholly inude
qmite to fulfil the exceptional re

occasioned by the war.
"It is an absolutely wrong idea that

prices for this staple can be regulated
in the market, place which is
today New York ia any other manner
than through the orderly functions of
the law of supply and demand."

POULTBY
Broilers, lb. (2 to :t lbs.) .

YounK roosters, ll

Hens, Hi

Tnrkovs, Hi

Musi'ny, lb
IVkin, lb

companies

to Is
price: t

ship.
is

Maunakca Telephone

is
market

experiment

is

quirements

world's

.:i.-- to 40
:n to .31

.'--( to . US

40
:ih to .:h)

to .;io
Ducks, llnwn., dox . . . tl.ijO to 7.00

ND I'RODLTE

Peanuts, small, lb 04
Peanuts, large, lb 02
Green Teppers, B. I. lb 07
Green peppers, 'hlli, lb. 03
Potatoes, Isl., Irish (none in mkt.)
Potatoes, Isl., Irish, new, lb.. .03
I'otStoCs, sweet, cwt.. 1.00 to 1.50
Onions, Bermuda 04
TarO, rwt .50 to .75
Taro, bench 15
Tomatoes, lb. . . .0:1 to . .04
Orson peas, lb. . 10
Cucumbers, dox. .; to .50
Patnpkine, lb. . . ..0P, to .01

Limes, 100 . .00 to .7i
i'lnenpplas. rwt. 1.50
Watermelons, lb. . .03 to .04
Pohaa, lb . .08 to .10
Papaias, lb. ... .01 Vj to .01
Btrawburries, lb. . 25

Mutton, lb .11 to .13
Pork, lb .13 to .17

.10 to .30

.10 to .20

Oats, ton 34.50 to 35.00
Wheat', ton 41.00 to 43.00
Middlings, ton 37.50 to 40.00
Hay, wheat. Son . . . 28.50 to 31.00
Hay, Alfalfa,! ton. . 2N.50 to 30.00
Alfalfa meal, ton 27.50 to 28.00

is under supervision of the U. 8. Experi

and vegetable stand. No small orders
will bo delivered and no. Customers
accounts will be opened for these de
I artmenfs. Customers will be expected
tq call fflf fjiclr purchase end pay cash.
By doing this they will get their nie&t
and vegetables at a low' figure and save
ine bign cost 01 delivery and book'
keeping, to' say nothing of the oer
rentage added to the selling price of
goods by merchants to cover losses
from bad accounts. The Division will
employ a first class butcher apd will
be in a position to tflt orders for beef,,
veal, pork and dresseij poultry. A
there is very little" mutton raised in
the Islands by small producers it Is
not likely that it will be handled by
the Division.'

The Division has usf received a fresh
Laliipmeut of Boudan irrass seed which
'if is selling for 25. cents a pound in
small quantities and 920.Q0 a 0Q lbs.
This grass is being more generally used
than ever before by the different
rcndics and dairymen.

A. T, hOSOtEt,
Market Superintendent'.

onouiui,, T. Ht May, Itf, ,101(1,

SORE-HEA- D VACCINATION

If THE MAY FORESTER

" The treatment and prevention' of
snrchcHi! or chicken pox, by means of
vaccination," Is the title of an article
in the May number of the Hawaiian
Forester und AgricultWisf; This publi
cation should be lri the hands of every
poultry owner in the Territory, as the
remedy is a practical one which will
materially reduce losses in the home
flock.

The lorester also contains new rules
and regulations for the' division of for
estrv un article by the superintendent
of entomology on " nia.il importations of
sec'in una plants rroin roreign coun
tries," progress repbits from tnfj dif
ferent divisions of the board of agri
culture; "by authority" riot ices; and
notes on nursery stock inspection and
control or insect pests, "by the ento
molngist. Every number of the For
ester is ccrter tnan toe last, and no
farmer ran afford to be without it.

,u mtLfsr 4

Hog Medicine
If hogs are given access' to a correct

ie they will eat considerable qUanti
ties of it and keep in good condition

I he best mix is twenty-Bv- e pounds o
charcoul, ten pounds salt and, .two
pouniu iron suipnaie. I ue iron, sul
phate (coperas) is good Worm modi

Look Out For Thisf
Tlie dtied-fiui- t beetle is" causing

heavy loss to packers and grocers on
the const. The Kiiropean war, inter
rupled prune and raisin shipments aud
the surplus held in storsgo has in a
number of instances been run'ed by

'tins pest which under ordinary circum
stances is of only casual occurrence.

Portable Hog-Hous- es

Wisconsin experimental station rec
mends shed roof hog houses with

plenty of viiudows so as to let ill the
sunshine. Sunlight aad filth do not go
together. Hhed-roo- f portable shelters
are also recommended instead of A
slnped ones. A "shade platform" is
attiielie.l so that his pigship can adopt
the outdoors nest in lint weather if he
uhiiIh to. - "A houses are terrifically

I hot iu w hi in weather.

SCIENTIFIC EXPERT

(JMTROPICAL NEEDS

Hawaiian Experience Agrees

With Summary of Tropical
Characteristics By Woltmann

for tropical rrn humus has not
the importance that it hn for temper-
ate lone crops, tlmiinl, il is very impor
tant for some of thi iu. notably Cac.i'i,
vanilla, coffee and pepper," Professor
Woltmann states in hi work on the e

lection of Innd for trop.enl plantations.
From a review of the experience on

all kinds of tropical plantations, Wi.lt
mann 'a summary, ns it applies to Will Opefi 111 JulV and Run
produced in these Island as well as in
other lands, follows
Special' ' Bequiremen ta

Coffee Requires in the first place
a Soft soil, moderntelv moist, and rich
in plant food, so that it does not thrive
on poor sn ml v soil, or on laterific
onea.

Vanilla Demand humous soils,
moist Composts rich in plant food.

Blaai Hemp -- Is suitable for thi.ee
district whey the conditions of moist- -

are are not of the lu st, being satisfied
with-twelv- to twenty inches of yearly
rainfall

OOtton Grows on nil kinds of
soils except ety or purely sandy
ones; nevertheless, account has to be
taken of the subsoil and of the climate,
and varieties must be selected which
ran avail themselves of two or three
months rain.

"'Rubber Has no special require
ments, save for the fineness of tex'tnre,
which maintains that moisture which
seems' to greatly favor the formation
of latex. ..Tan. Acacias prefer the dry
soils of arid regions. Peanuts like deep
and soft soils, never too moist, with
sufficient lfrae and enough water for
growth during the first few months.
Llkree aad Dislikes

CotOOUtS Thrive on all soils tx- -

CCgt-thos- e containing stiff clay, either
tin. the surface or in the subsoil. The
best

t
are, sandy coral soils and basaltic

soilsven if rocky, provided they have
undergone weathering to clay.

Bananas io not like clayey sous,
otherwise they grew everywhere, ben-
efitting by organic manuring.

Tobacco 1'refc rs soft, warm, deep.
humous soils rich in plant food and
tsith sufficient potash. Maize and
(otgtura have no special requirements,
and will grow anywhere. Tuber and
rUiotne crops, many species of which
form the staule of the natives' food.
thrive best on loose, soft, deep humous
soira- - rree rrom stones. '
Some Crops Need Limfc

Arid' soils in tthe tsoulcs are usually
very rich in linie, he stateswhile moist

nes contain very little of this element.
ISow certain crops require lime sueh

art sugar cane, coffee,-an- among the
cgumcN especially' peanuts. Other
irons are more or less indifferent thus
maize and sorghum thrive in washed-..u-

soils containing a minimum of lime.
"The absorbent power of the soil is

imjMirtant, " V.voltmana says, "and this
jives emphofis to the feign value of the
itndies on the absorptive capacity of
iiawaiian soils by Kelly and McOeorge
u me Hawaii experiment station
Nitrogen From the Air

"The characteristie rod and yellow
soils or the tropics possess a remark
able power of absorbing ammoniaral
nitrogen. 1 his must be of immense im
portance, for the rainfall in the tropics
is abundantly rich In nitrogen; thus a
yeaily rainfall of K0 inches brine
town about seventy-tw- o pounds of ui
troeren to the acre. ,

" As for the use. of 'manures, the idea
that tropical soils are inexhaustible is
now exploded. On the contrary they
are ensily exhausted. In such cases
they are manured or; Jrft,. fallow, or
abandoned for new lands.' Which of
these methods is to be followed de-

pends on the cost of fertilizers and
economic conditions. ' Fertilizer

yields and fnsures the crop. It
may injure quality but it keeps the
plants healthier.
Extends Life of Plantation

" The most important effect of nia
nines," Woltmann states', "is that of
urolonging the duration of plantations.
While coconut palms live usually about
seventy years, the use of manures pro
longs their productive fife to eighty
snd 11)11 years. With coffee also, suit
ible and early manuring may prolong
the life of the plantation by five or ten
years.

"drearer care is needed In the selec-
tion of manures in the tropics than in
temperate xone agriculture. Thus on
moist and highly ferruginous sqils, a
.led ciency of phosphoric acid is hardly
to be fesred. Potash salts moatly gTve
good results in regions pf abundant
reins, whilst pbtash. abounds in arid
belts. rn general, nitrogenous manures
are not to be recommended in the
tropics us they are iri the temperate
nines. Lastly, when Hiding is required
it must be done under the form of
limestone, or coral Sand, quicklime be
inc rather too energetic in tropical
soils.

"fa genefal," 'VY'olfmann says.
tropical planters ana farmers must

prefer the less easily soluble manures
to the more soluble ones, especially in
reruns having a high rainfall. Thus
sulphate of ammonia and Peruvian
gimno are to be preferred to nitrate of
so la, and hotie meal to
the soluble phosphoric acid of which
rn'illv retrograde's in red and vellow

IU Is.

ART SMITH WILL
.

MAKE MORE FLIGHTS

iHpei-U- I Msroonlfraa to Mtppu Jijl )

ToKMi, May 18. Art Smith, tl
American aviator, who was injured
OMika by a mob, will make two more
tights in Osaka this month. Before
In. i i- i- for i'oyaina he announced (but
he would positively appear in Osaka on

i M n "7 and :'S. lie is not at nil t. r, . ..I

"f the action taken by the rioteis at
I hi last appearance iu that citv.

BETTER VACATION'

erops'SchOOl

superphosphate,

PLANS LAUNCHED

BY WOMEN S CLUB

College Club Takes the Lead To

Start Here Work That Suc-

ceeds Elsewhere

EXCELLENT CHOICE IS

MADE OF MANAGER

Seven-Day- s a Week During
Summer

At a meeting of the College Club yes-

terday afternoon, the plana which have
been under discsssion by that orgnnizsl-tio- n

for the establishment something
along the lines of a vncation school
for the benefit of the downtoWd" chil
dren of the city were formally announ-ed- .

The "school" is to be opened
on July 5, under charge of Mrs., Mary
T. Moore, and to its rlnsses will be wel-
comed all the children who ear to
attend. The grounds and equipment of
the Kaiulani public school have, bee a
placed at the disposal of the College
Club and its for theif work
by the supervisors and the depart-
ment of public instruction.

In taking up this matter, the mem-
bers of the College Club are launching
a work on behalf of the children of the
downtown citv districts of Honolulu
similar to what is being done in many
mainland cities by their local organiza-
tion and which, in New York, Boston
aad Cleveland to mention only three
of many rities has beeri taken up by
the municipalities and carried forward
by them.
Better Vacation Days ,

the iden is that the idle child and
the idle school grounds, especially when
ka In w .1, .1 .. K I. jt

eiouil, should be brought together. It
ia thought that a complete "vacation
school'' or a regtrtnrly conducted play-
grounds' each iiriau too much for thia
first experimental work by the Collage
Club in Honolulu, but, through the use
of the grounds and equipment of Kai-
ulani, a great deal to help children
whom only otbcf playgrounds U Vthe
streets" ran bo done.

The equipment of the Kalulanf school
dit argumcniea some, wnai oj, rur--

thrr supplies, but primarily the person-
ality of the superintendent, lira. Mary
T. Moore, for sbnie years one of the
best known primary teachers lit the
city schools, is' the main contribution
toward the ''better vacation" plan.
Mrs. Moore adds to her intimate know(--,
edge of Honolulu ehildren the training
gained In praetieat supervision of eKy
play grounds In Oakland aad Seattle.'
daring the last fovr summer vacations.
Work Begins July nftn '

.

The work will open July flft& and
the Kaiulani" grormds will receive' any
child who comes from ten in the morn1'
ing to five in the afternoon for live,
possibly seven; days a week. Not only
the school children,' but the flock of
younger brother and sisters the ehiK
drcn themselves shepherd, are welcome,
and if mother cares to eome too, well
and good.

It ia hoped that there may be simple
handicraft, book, story houra, games of
all sorts and occasional entertainments
to supplement the play ground pro-
gram.
Organisations To Helw''- -

Various city organisations are plan-
ning afternoon programs. The Y. it C.
A. through Mr. Bobler, snd the Outdoor
Circle through its educational eommif-fe- e,

will also enrich Mrs. Moore's pro-
gram. '

The College Club finances the Work
for July, hut for August it ia to be
arricd on by the cooperation of many

groups of women, ehirrch guilds' and
societies, cooperative leagues, kinder-!nrtp- n

workers, Outdoor Circle. Nearly
all the local organisations interested
in child welfare Have a finger in this
community pic. Any money Intended
for this second month should he sent
to Mrs. Doremus Hcudder, 910 Prospeei
street, treasnrer of the Central Com-

mittee on Child Welfare", while any do-

nation of tys, children's books, pio
turns or cards for Serap books, games,
hummers or.sawa. aad, above nil else,
balls, may be VA at the City Trans,
fer Company, King street, which has
uoqsrntcd .to 'feeeive the same.

Label the ifti "Better Vacation.'.'
Any such material will be usod not only
for this summer, but if It survives. Will
be put to further, servUe.. ,

The number of .children served, the
betterment, in health and the lessening
of juvenile delinquency, that have re-
sulted from, sueb work elsewhere are
probable, results,.,, Whatever such out-
come (here may ber.wiU famish, satis
faction pot to oae.; organisation shine
but help determine, future, better vaca-
tions due to that ImCreasing spirit of
cooperative sarvfce which more and
more characterises Honolulu.

. r -.- - . i... w.

TUISERCULArT WOMAff 13 " "

OBSTINATE AND DEFIANT

Chief1 CrerhWDevfd I. MarKaye of
the anH fuboreuloais .bureau is con-
fronted With-- the absorbing problem of
what to d6 with sf abereulous Filipino
woman Who persists in visiting around
in the homes f the tenement district
snd spreading her disease.

At present, the woman is entrenched
iu the home of a- Hawaiian fnmilv
where there are two children. Accord- -

to Mac Kay e, four" cases of tufier- -

culosis have already been traced to her,
The Filtpirui woman was for some time
and inmate of the ljhl Noma fmm
which she ran away,

An effort
back to the Philippines, if other meso

I fail.
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COASTWISE LAW

ill ItlVIOLABLE

tORHOLYTHlNG.1--

u

Administration Shipping Bill Ex

limpts Islands From Some

Restrictions'

GEOGRAPHICAL DIFFERENCE

V y GIVEN 1 RECOGNITION

Foreign-bui- lt Ships Given Their

American Registry May
J; nter Island Trade

m-

Asltw Tn by rrfml wmim.)
WAjiHnraTOjr, May 2L Th

Snipping till, which passed th
koaa yesterday by ft rtrt of 11
M 161. eimaUy Introduced, win
flow go te th mM, where a

M4 .Bapvbllcan combina-tle-a

defeated ft similar hlU lt
: i'. That th position geographically of

V. -- . i ..t:.i. .t. 1 . .
wise" trad of the United 8ttos has
feeeft recognised by the administration

- Uth Ship Porches BUI, which paiwed

fh house at Washington yesterday
Aad which ia now to run the gauntlet

; ftf .the aeaate. This ia one of the
mwasnr which the Presi-din- t

insist lfrrflll pasavd before thr
okt of the coming national eonvon

' iiosa and against which Minority

tader Mann conducted a filibuster on
- Friday in the house.

jt famine of the bill, ha been re- -

eeived la Honolulu. Tni waa based on

ba bill at it waa May t, but it is prob-abl-

from the soarees of information,
that the measure as given below is

.' Vrfetiaally that now before the senate.
H deliberations of the house commit

' on merchant marine were executive,
'lat; It waa believed that little had

' ' been accomplished by ship owners to
take the "sting" f the bill ao far

; as rata regulation waa concerned.
i Whet Hawaii Figure

"A important prevision of the bill,
according to this resume, is that for- -

enira-bni- lt vesMla Almitted under the
' Act, Of. Angus. H, lilt, or under the

present .bill, may ;ot engage In coast-
wise trade, but, may engage in trade

Alaska, Hawaii or Porto Bico when
. th board finds that such trade is not

being served adequately. This would
' snake the Pacific Mail new vessels, Col- -

em Cue, Eeaador and Venezuela, eliirible
to engage in the Han Franeiseo-Hono- -

loin trade, assuming of course that the
lull waa presented the house in this

'. form.-- ' . pi. :
nintanr7 Of Measure

' r.'Th summary follows:
f A hipping board is created to be

Composed of the secretary of the navy
ad the secretary of commerce, as mem

bora and five commissioners
' o b selected and appointed by the

President, who shall be selected with
mmw a'u w tuvir uiovh naa 10 a

4r representation of the geographical
. division of the country. Not more

than thro eommissioners to be of the
aame Mlitical party. No commissioner

. shall ba ia the employ of or hold any
rtvi mnn aartiA- -

wwvjwv wv waav uswimi'iiB ui IUII aCb,.nil ii ... ....
' buainesa or eeaplnyment. The salaries

of , the aommissioners are to be ten
thousand dollars per annum.

,' I The board is authorized to have eon
nrveiea in American yards and navy
yards Or elsewhere (giving preference.

' ather things being equul, to domestic
,: jmrvmjj vw u rurcaaac, icane, or cnar-
, car vessel su'tabie, as far as the com

snereiai raamrements or the marine
trada of the United Htates, may per

'' anit, for as naval auxiliaries or
', army transports, or for other naval or
I military 'purposes.

' Tha IT'esidsnt is permitted to trans- -

fer to tha board vessels not in use by
' the army and navy, and also vessels
' f tha Panama Railroad Company not

i May Chartar r lU
. Tha "board may charter, lease, or sell

' f an person, a eititen of the United
States, any vessel so purchased, eon- -

atnjcted, ar transferred. When vessels
. ... t a. . i ... A.fwonging io xaa Doara become unnt

for una they may be sold at public or
privates tela from the condition and

.f Vl purchased, chartered, or leas
ad 'from tha board may be registered
or onrollsd a ad licensed as vessel of
h United States, with the proviso

, that foreign-buil- t vessel heretofore or
herMftee amlttH nn,1v (h. Af

v August ii, 1914, or under this act, and
- veaaela owned, chartered, or leased by
. any corporation in which the fnited
Btati a toekholder (except the Pa-- -'

aama Eallroad Comnanv) mar not en
gage ia tha coastwise trade of the
ted State, aseept that such vessel may

' angaga ia trad with Alaska, Hawaii
r Part Bieo, whether or not en route

to ar from ft foreign port, if the board
' find an ueh trad U not being ade-

quate! aerved by a regular line or
lines. Hock .vessels while employed as
snerefciat vessel shall be subject to all
lawa, regulation,, and liabilities gov-
erning merehaat vessels, whether the
United State be interested therein as
owner, ift, whol or in part, or hold nny
marts-aa-a- . lien, or other intermit ihara- -

In. Na ueh vessel, without the ap- -

'eroval of tb board, shall be trans-rr- r

to a oreiffn recriiitrv nr flair nrr ' - - - ' - " -- n
aoldl aor, except under regulations pre

: k..l k kn. .l l.M k .. . ... .
teaeed.v Failure to observe, forfeits ves-

sel t th United Htates. Provision

is made for taking over Teasels In time
nf war or national emergency in the
usnnl manner by, appraisal.

The board is authorised to form one
or more corporation for the punhnse,
construetion, equipment, lease, charter,
maintenance, and operation of nv-- r

chant vessel in the commerce of the
I n i ted State. Total capital stock not
to exceed' $50,000,000.
Five Tear After Pane

The bill will eontain a provision to
the effect that at the expiration of
fli rears from the conclusion of the
present Kuropeaa War the operation of
vessels on the part of nny corpornti"ii
ir(funi7.ed by the board ahull cease and
he sniil corporation stand dissolved.

The vessels and other property shnll
revert to the board, and it msy sell,
'ense. or charter such vessels and do
;otit proceed ia treasury to its cred
t. Stock of such dissolved corporn

tiors to be taken over by bonrd nt
fair find reasonable value.

The shipping board is charged with
the duty of investigating the relative
rost of building vessels in the V . S.

nd in foreign maritime countries, ns
well as the relative cost and disnd
vnntnies in operation. It is to study
ho navigation law and regulation

thereunder and make reeommendntinn
to Congress for the amendment, im
provoment and revision of such limt

nd for the development of the mer
lmnt marine. It is to investigate tin

legal status of mortgage loans and of
"nconrsging investment in American
shipping.
Must Tile Freight Bate

In tunny such respects the rnte regu
'ating feature remain much the snm
as set forth ia II. B. 14337, although
here is one very tnatesjial change t

which your attention is called.
Originally the wording of H. R

'1.137 wna of inch a nature that the
omrr.ittee held it did not require ws

ter carrier to file their rntes with
he board on local business. The nen

provision leaves no doubt about t hit-in-

makes it mandatory to do so. but
hey give the board power to waive tin

' n ays notice for good cause shown
The reconstructed provision now rends:

"That every common carrier by wa
top- in .interstate commerce shall estah
Iisl, observe, and enforce just and reas-
onable rat, fares, charges, rlnitsifica
tions, and tariffs, and just and reason
ible regulations and practises relating
thereto, and to the issuance, for-n- , and
substance of tickets, receipts, and bills
of lading, the manner and method of
presenting, marking, packing, and de
livering property for transportation,
the carrying of personal, sample, and
excess baggage, the facilities for ,

and all other matters relat-
ing to or connected with the receiving
handling transporting, storing, or de-
livering of property.
Batea Must Ba Equal

"Every such carrier shnll file with
the bonrd and keep open to public
inspection, in the form and manner
and within the time prescribed by th
board, the maximum rates, fares and
charges for pr in connection with trans-
portation between points on its own
route; and when a through route hat
been established, the maximum rates,
fare, and charges for or in connection
with the transportation between points
on its own route and points on the
route of any other carrier by water.

"No' such carrier shall demand.
charge, or collect a greater compensa-
tion for such transportation than thr
rates, fares, and charges filed in com-
pliance with this section, except with
the approval of the board and after ten
days' publie notice in the form and
manner prescribed by the board, stat-
ing the increase proposed to be made;
but lue board for good cause shown
msy waive such notice.

"Whenever the board find that any
rate, fare, charge, classification, tariff,
regulation, or practise, demand, charg
ed, collected, or observed by such ear
ner is unjust or unreasonable, it may
determine, prescribe, and order enfor-
ced a just and reasonable maximum
rate, fare, or charge, or a just and
reasonable classification, tariff, regula-
tion, or practise." .

HILO RAILWAY WHARF

IS

Superintendent Filler Excepts To

Attitude of Chairman Forbes

Chairman Charles K. Forbes of the
public utilities com mi union ha con-
demned the llilo railway wharf a un-

safe for public u' and advises the use
of Kuhio bay wharf in its stead.

Forbes is reported to have said that
on account of the piles, the railway
wharf is unsafe. He noted this a
soon as ha arrived in llilo and took
occasion to telegraph to the attorney-genera- l

to liml out what his power
was for the eondemuing of the struc-
ture. He was informed that so far a
the wharf was used for publie utilities
he had power to net. Forbe there-
upon declared his intention rf going
after the condition of the wharf.

B. W. Filler, superintendent of the
railway, took exception to the remarkt
of Forbes and said that the struct ur.
was not unsafe else be would not au-
thorize the plueing of many thousand
tons of sugar and other freight on it,
to say nothing about trains and locomo-
tives. The repair or reconstruction of
the wharf is up to the directors of the
road and they are HHid to be consider-
ing the expenditure of more thau
(100,000 on it.

.

LITTLE FAULT TO FIND
WITH BIG ISLAND PHONES

At the meeting of the public utili-

ties commission in Hilu, to investigate
the Hawaii Telephone Company, there
were very few complaints lodged
There were two protests from out-o- f

town subscribe) s but they were of rain
or importance and the troubles will be
remedied. Hy a show of holds whet
t came to the M.tiriL' for or nifninst

the present toll system there were
only two dissenting votes.

MAY 2J, 1916.
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BATTLESHIPS

Vessels Are To Be the. Laroest
Afloat Greater Than Two

Under Construction

Design for the various type of na
val vessel that Congress may authorise
this year are being pushed toward com-

pletion in the Navy Department, so

that there may be no unnecessary de
lay in starting construction after the
appropriation bill become a law. The
design in preparation include those for;
battleships, battle cruisers, torpedobont
destroyer, submarines,"" fonboata, a
hospital ship and a fuel ship.

The battleship plans contemplate the
largest vessels of this class ever laid
down for this government, and there is
a prospect that they will have a dis-
placement of 36,000 tons, or 4,000 tons
more than the California and Tennes-
see authorised last year. This displace-
ment will be necessary if th Navy De-

partment adopt the recommendation of
the 'general board in favor of the in-

stallation of sixtecn-inc- gun on them.
Experts Disagree

There is a difference of expert view
in regard to the wisdom and effective
ness of adoption of h gun instead
of those of caliber. Ordinarily
twelve gun would .correspond
in Weight to eight gun, in that
an increase in the number of 16 inch
gun from eight to ten, as contem-
plated by the general board, would re-

quire the additional displacement over
the California, which will have twelve

h guns. In case the h gun
is adopted, there probably will be a re-

turn to the two-gu- turret, in view of
the fact that it hardly will be found
practicable to install three such guns
in a turret.

The designs for the battle cruisers, of
course, are entirely new, and the de-

tailed plans have not been finished. It
has been decided, however, that there
shall be a speed of at least 35 knots,
with other chief characteristics in the
way of armor protection, armament and
steaming radius that will make those
vessel the most formidable of the type
afloat.
Paster Destroyer

The characteristics of the new
included in this year's pro-

gram will be similar to those of the de-

stroyers designed last year, with some
minor improvements and perhaps a
light increase in speed. Last year's

destroyers are due for completion in
the fall of 1917, they will have a dis-

placement of about 1,134 tons and they
are designed to be driven by Parson
turbine at a speed of 30 knot.

It remains to be determined, prob-
ably by Congress in legislature relating
to this year's building program, wheth-
er the submarine shall be of the fleet
or eoaatal type. The indications are,
however, that Congress will be disposed
toward the smaller type of submarine,
on the theory that it is advisable to
await results of the trials of the 1,000-to- n

fleet submarine Kchley, which i
due for authorizing more submarine of
that displacement.
New Hospital Ship

The tentative designs for gunboat
contemplate an improved Sacramento,
which has given such satisfaction and
which seems in its 1 .425 tons' displace-
ment and speed of 12'.-- j knots to serve
the purpose of the navy better than
ariy of the other vessels of that class.

The hospital ship, of course, will be
entirely new, and it will be, in its ac-

commodations and facilities for the
care of sick and wounded, in accord-
ance with designs that have been pre-
pared upon recommendations of the bu-

reau of medicine and surgery.
Abandon Oil As Fuel

Te new fuelship probably will be
practically a duplicate of the Kanawha,
with some minor changes suggested by
recent developments in that type, espe-
cially in the way of apparatus. The
Kanawha has a displacement of 14,500
tons.

An important question that will have
to be considered soon in connection
with the mnchinery design of naval
vessels, if not as to this year's program
then in connection with the next, is
abandonment of dependence upon oil
fuel, upon which the latest battleships
nTd destroyers now entirely subsist.

uch abandonment will be necessary,
according to the naval authorities, un-

less the Navy Denartment is successful
in blocking pending legislation that
threatens to prevent governmental con-

trol of petroleum supplies for the navy
in this country, and there would result
i return to coal.

The Osaku Shosen Kaisha steamer
Panama Maru sailed from Yokohama
for Honolulu May 21. She will arrive
here about June 4, to sail the next day
for San Francisco.
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Span ishYessels
May Leave Trade
Frojn Philippines
To Europe Ports
Manila Says Government Is Con-

sidering Taking Vessels For

Its Own Use

Consternatioa has been caused in the
Manila Spanish community by cabled
report from .Hplntht the govern-
ment bad decided to order the with-

drawal of th Bpaaiah Mail liner from
the run between Barcelona and Manila,
to put them on tha other run in Euro-

pean water or on the Atlantic, say
Manila despatches.
'"The- 8panTOChmber of 3om i
cabled a protest to the Spanish govern-
ment against tha proposed action and
the Filipino chamber of commerce has
joined ia tha movement.
Hardship On Spaniards

The Spanish community of Manila
hope to impress upon the government
the hardship that would be wrought
upon the Spaniard of the Philippines
by th withdrawal. There are nearly
10,000 person of Spanish blood in the
islands and tha Spanish Mail represent
to them their only means of returning
to Spain. Other lines are too expen
sive; they ar operated by subjects ol
belligerent nations; they are foreign
vessels on which Spanish is little un-

derstood. ' They take to the Islands
Spanish products of which a great
quantity ia consumed, even among the
Filipino. The withdrawal of tht
Spanish steamer will be a great blow
to Philippine Spaniards.

But the effect of the withdrawal of
the steamers, it is pointed out, will not
be serious for the Spanish coram unit)

nly. The Spanish Mail monthly takei
jut of th Island great cargoes of local
product for Europe. It is one of the
few line by which Philippine products
may now go to Europe. When thu
line i closed to Philippine products, ii
probably will mean an advance in
European freight and congestion.
Hardship At Home

During the past few months there
ha been considerable hardship in Spain
for lack of eoal, food supplies and oth
or necessities, the supply of which is
dependent on available tonnage. Sev-

eral industrial censors, employing thous-
ands of men and women, have been
without eoal and raw material, thus
forcing in) turn the. factories and other
industrial establiehftiits to shut down
As an immediate result, the working
forces of these eoncenrs have been laid
off temporarily.

To bring about needed relief and keep
the factories going, the Spanish gov-
ernment has seriously considered the
question of making use of its powen
by taking over je operation of ali
subsidized steamers, ffeamors thus re-

quisitioned by, the Spanish government
will be used, in tBe first place for thr
Importation of cotyL raw material and
other commodities needed to keep trade
and industries gouig and to keep the
working classes employed at their regu-
lar occupations.

TWO COAST ARTILLERY

Ordered To Sail From Coast On

July Transport

WASHINGTON Orders have been
issuod by the War, Department direct-
ing the Second and 125th companies of
Coast Artillery to proceed to Honolulu
for duty in the fortifications of the
Hawaiian Islands. They will go by
army transport, to leave San Francis-
co on July 5. The Second company now
is stationed at Fort H. O. Wright, N.
Y., and the 125th Company at Fort
Terry, N. Y.

Certain coast artillery officers are or-
dered to be transferred between com
panics, so that the officers of the twe
companies for Hawaii will be as fol-
lows: Second eompany, Capt. I.loyd B.
Magruder, First Lieut. Frank Drake
and Second Iieut. Joseph C. Haw, and
,25 th company, Capt. Lawrence C
Crawford, First Lieut. Hollis Le B
Muller, and Second Lieut. Stewart S
Giffin.

The requirements of the fortification!
abroad will make it necessary to send
additional coast artillery companies
from time to time' jn the future to the
Canal one, Hawaii and the Philip
pines, but selection of companies for
these assignments have not been made
as yet.

and ONLY GENUC IE.
Cheeks and arrests

FEYE3, CnOUP. AGUE.

The East lsmedy known for

COUGHS, COLD 3,

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

I
--lirowni

I ) . IMVENrOST, USbVKKI, ox.

ThJ ott- -J P.liUrtr.o In NBURALOIJk, OOOT, RMIUMATItM.
ti vlMirn niel Tasllawa aucompulw m astus.

b,

FUTURE CHAMPIONS MAY HAVE

BEEN UNCOVERED AT THE MEET

One particularly good end was aerved
by the handicap swimming meet Whieh
as concluded in the naval slip yester-Ja- y

afternoon. It Introduced to the
community John Kelil and John Kealo-n-a

Jr., until about Ave minutes ago
livers for tha precipitant niakel in tne
pellnoid waters of the harbor, and now

members of the Healanl Yachi
a rtoat Club.

These two voungstera wf practic-
ally the whole, swimming and if they
ontlnue as they hsva started they ar

Jestined' to do Hawaii prond ia th
Tne of natatorial endeavor.' "

Here is their, record for th meet:
John XaUl

second ia second heat of men's
.00 yards handicap.

Won 440 yards handicap.
Won 60 yards scratch raos.
Second in final heat of 100 yards

nen 'l handicap.
Dead-heate- d in 880 yards handicap.
Swam on winning team of 60 yards

elsy.'- -

ohn Kaaloha Jr
Won first heat of 50 yard scratch

ace for boy under IS.
Woa 220 yard scratch race for nov-ce-

Won first heat of 100 yard aeratch
for novice. 'Xeeond ia lint heat of 100 yards

icratoh for. boy under 15.
. Won. final heat of 60 yarda aeratch
for boys under 15.

Won final heat of 100 yards novice

Second ia final heat of 100 yards
cratch race for boy under 15.

Kelii i beautifully built and ha a
itrong, smooth and very effective
.troke. . All distance look alike to him
ind he appear to be able to iwim all
lay long.

In th 50 yard scratch race yester-
day h wam th course in :24 5 on
4 false start, and then earn right baek
ind won in the same fast time in the
tctual race.
las Makings of Champion

In John Kelii it looks as though Ha-
waii haa the makings of another eham-jio- n

who shall worthily wear th man-d-

of Duke Kahanamoku Jr., when it
.'alls from bis massive shoulders. In
ip raees at the recent meat he was
imong the back-marke- r in tha handi-
caps and won by sheer merit.

John Kealoha Jr., appears to possess
iplendid possibilities, ilia showing for
i boy under fifteen years of age, was
ittle short of wonderful.

The crowd yesterday was again mis-iri.bl- y

small and the A. A. V. will be
.bout $300 in the hole o . th meet,
vhich, for some inexplicable reason,
'ailed to catch on. '

In the 100 yards women 's handicap,
both Miss Legros snd Miss 'Uosa start-i- d

together and the latter won handily.
Mis Rosa will improve with another
month's work, and should go close in
whatever race she starts in at the next
meeting.

The presence of Kim Wai, with a
landiuap of 18 seconds, scared away
ill opposition in tha finals of the 100

men 's handicap, with the excep-
tion of John Kelil and Harold Kruger,
who finished behind the Chinaman, as
aamed. Kim will bo ub several netts
,n the next handicap. I

BILLY WOODS BOOSTS

THE BIG ISLAND

"Pneumatic" Billy Woods, tb old-tim- e

boxer and who holds the unique
distinction of having acted a sparring
partner for three world's champions,
Corbett, Kitzsimmons and Jeffries, is in
jpwn from the Big Island, where he
has been since last November, in
charge of 57 prisoners who are working
on the Kona road. Woods has for many
years past been turnkey at Oahu pri
ton. He returns to Hawaii on Wed-
nesday and doesn 't expect to visit the
metropolis, for another six months.

Woods says that he likes life on Ha-
waii and that he finds plenty of sport
with the wild pigs, pheasant end plo
er.

"Hawaii is a wonderful island,"
remarked the old-tim- boxer, "and in
order to properly appreciate it mani-
fold attractions and charm, it i neces-
sary to reside there for Several
months."

HEALANI SUNDAY
A GREAT SUCCESS

A fair nmber of wet bobs turned out
at the Healani rally yesterday. Div
ing exhibitions were givsa by th Hea-lani-

clever junior Jack Hjorth, Bob
Fuller and Joe. Whittle, the club' dare
devil.

Capt. Charlie Brown turned out five
crew for a sprint race from th spar
buoy to the boathouse. Jt was a very

ven affair, this year's freshmen hav-
ing a shade the best of the pull. Then
there was sculling by Bob Fuller, Wil-
lie Rowat and Frank Kruger.

The attendance was satisfactory
considering that the rowers' ball at th
Outrigger Club did not adjourn until
two o'clock yesterday morning.

OFFICIAL RECORD OF LAST
CIVIC CONVENTION (S OUT

The official record of the proeeedings
of the fourth annual civic convention,
held in Lihus, Kauai, September 20---

l'Jl.'), are now out for distribution
in printed form. The proceeding arc
contained in a pamphlet of 102 page
and may be obtained at the Honolulu
chamber of commerce. Th report I
from the press of The Advertiser.

Was a Friendly Rac .

In the 880 yard handicap Harold
Krnger and John Kelii did th dear
old pal act, swimming and chatting to-g- et

her throughout tha race most social-sbly- .

TVvy soon at Bp th lead glvaa
their opponent by th . handieappcr
and mad a very elubby dead-hea- t of
the race.

For the 220 yard for enlisted men a
field of five turned out, including Alex-
ander M. Boa, who had woa a similar
event at 100 yards on th first day,
ana wno, Dy ne way, is aa Apaehs In- -

dial and V. 0. Hostetter, a , likely
swimmer from th U. 8 J9. Alert..--
splendid race resulted in a victory for
tamer r. Jonas xrom the sailor.

The 50 yard relay waa an interest-ir.-
race and waa woa In 3:43.'-T-

Wlnnart
Summary!
50 yard, erateh--Jo- ha Kelil, 1st;

Harold Kruger Sad; Freak Cuaba, Ird.
Time, 24

50 -- yard, aeratch, boy under 15
John Kealoha Jr., 1st; A. O. Harris,
2nd; J. Oilman, 8rd. Tim 27 1--

100 yard, women' handicap Luril
le M. Legros, 1st: Helen M. A. Boss,
2nd. Time 1:24 .

100 yards, men's handicap K!m
Wai, 1st; John Kelil, 2nd; Harold Kru-
ger, 3rd. Time, :JS 2--

100 yard, novice John foalnhi Jr..
1st; Victor Kahn, 2nd; Robert Bovd
3rd. Time, 1:05 2--

880 yards, handicap Harold Kruger
ard John Kelii, dead Heat; W. Bowat,
3rd. Time, 12:48 8--

100 yards, aeratch, boy uidnr 15 J
Q.lman, 1st; Jchn KealoVi Jr., gad:
A. O. Harris, 3rd. Tim, 1:(W 1--

220 yards,' scratch, oalisteJ men
Klmer T. Johns, 1st; V. C. Jionewr,
2nd; Max Heinxe, 3rd. Time; V08

50 yards, relay Winning team,
John Kelil, Victor Kahn, M, rge C.
llswkins. Ah Kin Yee, Frunk Cu ihs,
.1. Clay, 8. Kahanamoku, Ikeole. Time
3:43.
Saturday's Basalt

50 yard women handicap Lu-

cille M. Legros and Helen N. A. Bos,
dead heat. Time, 33 3--

220 yards, scratch, novice John
Kealoha . Jr., lit; Joseph Ikeole, 2nd;
kobert Boyd, 3d. Time 2:50

100 yards, scratch, enlisted men
Alex. M. Boss, 1st; Clifford O. Show-en- ,

Snd. Time, 1:14
220 yards, men's handicap Frank

Cunha, 1st; Harold Kruger, 2nd, Kim
Wai, 3rd. Time 2:30

Diving Robert Fuller, 1st; Karl
Krebs, 2nd; Jack Hjorth, 3rd.

440 yards handicap John Kelii.
1st; Frank Kruger, 2nd. Time, 6.29.
Those In Charg

The official yesterday were as fol-

lows:
Judges: O. E. Schaefer, C. K. Still

man Jr., timers, Lew Henderson, Lieut
Meyer, Robert Horner; starter, J. Ful-
ls rd Leo; announcer, Lorrin Andrews;
clerk of course, Lorrin Andrew; re-

feree, C. G. Mayne; scorer, C. E. War-riner- ;

check starter, Lieut. Louis D
Pepin.

John Soper desires to extend thanks
on behalf of the A. A. U., to those
gentlemen who acted as officials of the
meet.

GIANTS IN FOURTH PLACE
-

Yesterday' games:
American Leagn

At Washington Washington 4
Cleveland 3.

National Leagu
At Cincinnati New York 11,- Cincia

nati 1.

At St. Louis Boston 2, St. Louis 0
At Chicago Philadelphia 4, Chicago

Team standings:
AMKKH AN LKAIJI.K

W I. Pet
I'lerelsnd .... L'l 11

-

Wstlilnuton ill II 54.
New York ....14 12
Hottou ... 14 15 4H
Detroit .... W 17 4
CtiU-HK- 13 18 411
riiilixleiiphla . ... 12 17 414
SI. Umla .... 11 17

NATIONAL I.KAWl K

W Ij let
Brooklyn M I)
I'liUudelphla la II iui:i
lloKtoa 14 11 ADO

rhlraso in Itt
New York l. 1 50U
Cincinnati 1.1 18 4.V
St. 14 lit 42
nttaburvb 12 18 400

s- - -- s

THE BLASTED OAKS
-

Yesterday's games:
At San Francisco Is Angeles 5

'Man Francisco 2; Lo Angeles 8, San
Francisco 7.

At Vernon Vernon 6, Oakland 2;
Vernon 6, Oakland 5

At Salt Lake Portland 0, Malt Lake
2.

COAST l.KAUl'K
W I. I'et
V8 1 7 S2
2.1 22 M2
'.--. I 617
In Hi
IM 2J 4.l'
lu '." H1

Vernon
Haa Francisco
I,m A nude .

1'ortlnnil .
Hult Uke . ..
Oakland

PrtluTAIITTF.C lltCDCDTP,
ww iff em, i i. iiswrcwiw'

DAM IN NUUANU VALLEY

The Nuanu dam committee went
over the ground yesterday, spending

couple of hours at the dam site. The
committee will meet at the senate
chamber tomorrow evening at seven
o'clock to talk over its investigation
ind get some data from the water
works engineer. The members of the
committee probably will make another
trip to the reservoir before making
their report on the condition obtain-
ing as they found them.

TENNIS TOURNEY

AT PUUNEHE CLUB

Twenty-si- x member of the Fuunene
Athletic Club have been engaged dur-
ing tha past two week ia a tennl
tournament, th plst being for a hand- -

won new - cup ouerea, oy ne uud.
The following game have been play-
ed i - ' y ' -

F. F. Baldwin v. Vfwu ' Lougher.
8-- d-- R. E. Hughe vs. C. C. Camp-
bell, 6 8, 0-- 2-- 0 1 Dr. Young vs. A.
Me. Kicoll, l, 8-- J, S. B. Maeken-si- e

v. A. Maelaren, 7 6, 0-- J.
(L Pratt V. J. B. Thomson, 3 6, 2 6j.
Dr. Sawyer v. W. A. Baldwin, -- L
VI Geo. Murray va. Fred Cowell, 0--

M; H. A. Hansen v. W. D. Walker,
0-- David Rattray vs. B. B. Walk--t

6, 6-- E. F. Deinert v. W. E. Engl,
5-- , 8--

;';
Marasmius In Barbados

Th dry dleaa of sugar cane caused
hy marasmius aaoehari ha hown a
marked increase on Barbados planta-Jo- n

since 1007, the year of its lntro-luctio- n,

and has now : besom very
widely distributed.

Castle Mooke
LIMITED.

stjoak factoks, 8hippiko and
Commission kbbohants

XXSTJSAirCB AGENTS.

Swa Plantation Company
Wailukn Arrlcultural Co, Ltd.

Ap"kaa Sugar Co , Ltd.
- Kohata Sugar Company

Wahiawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works, of Ht. Louis
Babcoek k Wilcox Company
Green' Fuel Econorn'ser Company

i Chas. C Moors (Jpy Engunwrs

MATSON NAVIOATTON COMPANY
TOYO KISEN KAISHA.

BANK OF HAWAII,
LIMITED

Incorporated under the Laws
of the Territory of Hawaii.

Capital, Burplv and Undi-
vided Profit $1 300 000

!touree ,. 7,000,000
OFFICERS V '

7. H, Cooke President
B. D. Tenney
V. Lewis, Jr., Vice-Pre- . and Maasger
P. B. Dnm n Cabier.
1. G. Fuller Assistant Cashier
t. McCorriston .... Assistant Cashier

Directors 45. H. Cooke, E. Du Ten nay,
V Lewis, Jr, E. F. B shop, F. W. Mae--farlan-e,

J. K. McCapdls, C. H. Ather-ton- ,

Geo, K Carter, P., Damon, F. C.

4thertonr B A. Cooke.
COMMESCIAL AND RAVINGS

DEPARTMENTS.
Strict attention given to all braaehes

of Banking. ' , '

TANK OF HAWAII BLDQ, FOBT ST.

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC
RAILWAY

"EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS' 'FROM QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL

via the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

the famous Tourist Route of the World

In ronnectrbtfwith the
Canadian Australian Royal Mail Line

For tickets and general information

apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd
Oen'l Agents Canadian Pacific By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Cu., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Eua Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Worli of St. Louij
Blake Steam Pumps
Western Centrifugals
Babcoek k Wileo Boiler
Green' Fuel Ecnoin',jr
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co,
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Koliala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
of every description ma do to

Order,

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI - WEEKLY

Issued Tuesdays and Friday
(Entered at the Postofliee of Honolulu,

T. H., a secottd-ea- s matter.)

SUBSCRIPTION BATE8:
Per Yar $3.00
Per Month 25
we Mnth; fors;n 8
Per Year, foreign 4.00

Payablo Invariably in Advance.

CHARLES 6. CRANE Manager


